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I poftrg. 
-I Sony of the Summer Winds. 
Bslmilr, btlDll.T, Nutbin«r wild, 
sigh through ih«· mountain |ium», Over the sleep of tbe beautiful do*»·; Over the wood's green oi}»e> ; Κ PI le ihe gtsin ol valley and plain, Anil the rve-U au<1 the river χηο«>. 
How many sougs. ο Summer » lad, How uiany song* you know, Ol fclr. »»iet things m your wandering*. A· over the earth you go- To the Northland bare an ! bleak from where Tbe re«l south roaes blow 
Where tbe red south blossoms blow, Ο Wind, I v*ing low to me. low anil stilly ') And the golden green of Ihe citron» lean 
To the white of the saintly lily Whe it the nun-ray* 'trow «ο in the orange-bough*. Sin* sin*. lor tb« heart grows chilly'* And the belted be* hang* heavily 
lu n>-*r &D'S daffodilly. 
1 know a song, Ο »umain wind, 
V song #f a willow tree, 
Soft as the «weep of lu Iringes deep 
In langurou* swoon of tropic nooo·, 
Bui «ad as «ad can be 1 
Yet I would \ou might «In,; it, «uiumvi wiud. I would tou might sing it to me. 
Ο Ueamlou·. uh.skal murmur ol leaves! | Ο mystical aelancholy j Of wave· that >-*11 from the far sea wall!— 
Shall I render your meaning wholly I Ere th' lay shall wane to Ute night again. 
And tb· «tar* rune, slowly, slowly ?) 
I Wui .J you in «:1α sing me, Summer wind. 
A song of a little chamber; 
Mr ,ig low, how the roses grow 
Λ u.l the stai ry ;a»m m«j clamber; 
Through the emerald nils how the noonlight 1 
drills. 
And the sunl ghl's mellow amber. 
Sing of a han J m tbe tullenng leaves, 
Like a wee white bird In It» ueet; 
Of a white hand twined In the leave* to dud 
A b.oom for the fair young brea-t. 
Smg ol my love, mv little love. 
My snow-white dove lu her nest. 
As she look* through the fragrant Jasmine leaves 
Into the wasting west. 
Tenderly, tenderly, Summer wind. 
With murmurous wood care.s·». 
ι», w ο 1 o! t i* --outh, to her beautiful mouth 
l»id tou cling with your balmy kisses— 
Mutter and float o'er the white, white throat. 
And ripple the golden tresses 
The long year groweth from grerm to gold, 
Sai h the song of tbe willow-tree: 
-My tressesoover, my roots enfold," 
0. Summer wind, «mg it me 
I.orn and >lrenrv. *a<l and weary. 
As lovers that parted be— 
Mut sweet as the grace ot a fair young tnev 
1 never again may see I 
^flfctcù Starn. 
A RIVAL'S REVENGE. 
The town of Hope bad been in a state 
of moit uauiual excitement all day. 
The (iood Will bank bad been robbed 
and the chief clerk had been captured in 
the office, with the safe and private des-k 
of the managers both opened with stolen 
keys. 
The good ρ oplo of Hope were a'.l the 
more indignant over the dating robbery, 
because BernarJ Hilton, the clerk, had 
received much kindnee· from Mr. Mer- 
vin. the manager. 
Coming to Hope,a poor boy, orphaned 
and Iriendless.Mr. Merviu bad given em- 
ployment, and finding him a boy of 
good intellect, had allowed him unusual 
advantages of educatiou. 
As he developed mentally, he was pro- 
moted, till at twvnty-five ho oocupied 
the poiitioa of head clerk and trusted 
friend as well. And lrom that position 
be was suddenly hurried to lind himself 
a prisoner in one of the bank rooms, 
waiting tor the officers to lake him 
thence for detention and trial. As he 
paced the floor up and down, driven to 
action by the tumult in hie own heart, 
bis temporary keeper, the bank porter, 
»aid suddenly : — 
"Mr. Hilton, it's bard to believe you'd 
do the tikes of that." 
Tùe young man stopped in his quick 
pacing, saving abruptly:— 
"L>o you believe it, Jeiry. You have 
knowu me since I was a boy ; do you 
believe I am a thief, and would rob the 
bt»t friend 1 ever had? 
The man pondered, looking into the 
large brown eyes fixed upon him 
in 
eager questioning. 
Then be cried, teartily, extending his 
band :— 
"No. I don't! Its a muddle, but you 
are no thief." 
••I am no thief, but 1 must bear the 
punishment of one," was the reply. 
"You'll be cleared when you are tried." 
"No. My word against that of Julius 
Mervin would be of no value. 1 un 
a 
friendless man ; he is the son of 
the 
leading man in Hope, older by ten years 
ihan I am—a man of established position. 
He has schemed to ruin me, and 
has 
succeeded 
••You say be gave you the keys? 
He 
swears you stole them from him 
to over 
haul his private books." 
••He told me some of the year's ac- 
counts were in the safe, some 
in his 
fathers desk, and I was to get them 
all 
ready last night to investigate 
some 
errors in the books," replied the young 
mac. 
••Mr. Hilton. I'm old ωΜ· 
&Dd 
youv'e been good to me and mine, many'· 
the lime. Swear to 
me yon didn't steal 
the notes they saj are gone, 
and 
open the door and let you go." 
-I swear it my band is 
ω honeet as 
your own." „ 
"Suppose, then, jast 
to save me. 
said Jerry, rapidly loosening 
a cord that 
bound Bernard Hilton's arm 
to bw side. 
• •5ou tie me and gag 
me and take the 
keys. You can do 
it loose like, so that 
I can breathe 
" 
Ien minutes later Bernard Hilton, a 
Ireo man. was rapidly walking towards 
Barn. 
Yet with hie mind fullj roused to the 
dauger of his position it recaptured, he 
struck from the broad highway into a 
narrow lane, and stopped before a tiny 
cottage. Onlyixo people dwelt there; 
the pastor of Hope, Mr. Selwyu, and 
his grand child, Kachel. 
Bernard Hilton, leaning against the 
gate post and looking up at the cottage 
windows thought he was bidding a 
iileut, lifelong tarewell to the only 
woman he had ever lovod, pretty Kay 
Selwyn. His whole lrame shook with 
emotion as bo bowed his head for a 
moment, hiding hid pale lace convulsed 
with griof. 
There was a sound ot a softly opened 
daor, a swift dash of feet npon the grav- 
eled walk, and upon the bowed head 
fell a little trembling hand. 
"Bernard/' Kay Selwyo said, and 
Bernard looked up to see a faeo as pale 
and ryes heavy mid sleepless as his own. 
"How did you escape?" Kay panted, 
frighted to see him. 
"They will tell you to-day. 1 am on 
my way to Barn, but con Id not pas· the 
lane. 1 did not hope to sue you. Kay.and 
yet your coming out to me tills me with 
proud hope. You do not believa mc a 
robber, Kaj?'' 
"I believe it Bernard? You must 
know iue better than to think 1 doub 
you." 
"Heaven bless you, Kay. I can go 
bravely now." 
"Where?" she asked, pale and trem- 
bling. 
"I must sail as a sailor at Barn. I 
have no money or 1 would go ou the 
Ariadne. She sails lor the Lapo ot 
(iood Hope this morning." 
"Wait." 
She was gono, returning in a moment 
with her bauUs clasping a small casket. 
"Heaven smites upon us« Bernard. 
Only yesterday Uncle Kail sent me a 
birthday gilt and you must take this. 
She opened the casket as she spoke, 
and took an old-fashioned iocket set 
with diamonds. 
"It is mine." she said buiriedly; "a 
legacy trom my raothei'a mother, and 
the diamond# are very pure and valua- 
"And what 1 know well, that is )our ι 
sole lortuDe, atal highly prized." said 
Bernard. "1 cannot take your money or 
locket. Ray" 
"You uiost. Think, it you are taken, 
what I shall sutler. Bernard. Bity me, it 
not yourself." 
•Ί cannot rob you." 
••You will rob uie far uiore it you re- 
lu *e uie. See, it is late. 1 he ship wtil 
go. Ob, Bernard, if you love me, 
take 
these aad go. 
A moment longer he hesitated; then 
catching Kay iu hie arms he pressed hi» 
lips to hers, seized the locket and 
roll ot 
uotes, and turning from her, strode 
rapidly back to the highway again. 
And 
Kay, whito as death, staggered b.ick to 
her loom and sank trembling upou her 
knees, to pray lor thu safety ot her lover. 
The morning was still young, and lhe 
good pastor was lingering over a la. 
ο 
breaklast, when Julius Mervin, witL 
•uiious e>es and iitfid laco, burst into 
the room. 
Without one word ot greeting, he 
cried : ( 
"Riy, hûVfc you seen that villain, Ber- ι 
nard Hilton, this morning?" 
••ficntly. gen'.ly, Julius," said the old ! 
man. "You seem excited." 
"Excited ί 1 should think so. The 
thiol, the ungrateful hound, who has 
robbed my lather ot six thousand pounds, 
has escaped! We found his keeper 
bound and gagged, aud the robber gone, 
lie has been here. I am sure of it. 
Still Kay was silent, her laco pale, but 
her eyes lull of steady, bravo light. 
"Kay, my child,"said her grandlather, 
"tell your couein he is mistaken. 
"1 should speak talsely." was the re- 
ply. "I g**e Bernard my (iod speed 
Ibis morning·'1 
••I knew it!" Julius cried tierceiy. 
Ue has made off with bis pluuder." 
"I think, Julius," Ray said qu'.etly, 
••that the less 3 ou say about the f-tolen 
notes, the better. They are all us eless· 
m uncle told me he had the numbers 
and they oould easily be traced. So the 
lose to the bank is nothing, and the little 
plan to ruin Bernard Hilton maj yet 
fall·" 
"What do J ou mean? How dare you?" 
cried Julius. 
"1 mean that, when you promised me, 
six months ago, to t>e revenged upon 
Bernard Hilton because 1 loved him ami 
refused to be your wife, you meant what 
you said. You have 
schemed t»> ruio 
him, to supplaut him. ^ i>u have brand- 
ed him as a thiel—driven him trom 
home. 1 remain here, loving him, aud 
resolved to try what woman's wit wl'l do 
toward proving him innocent. We 
understand each other. I think, Julius.'' 
As she spoke. Ray Selwyn rose from 
ber seat and lelt the room, 
her grand- 
father and cousin looking with b i much 
amazement as if they had s*en β lamb 
biting a tiger. 
Surely it would be but litt le more 
unnatural than this display ot spirited 
resolution in gentle, shy Rav Sel.wyn. 
Mr. Selwyn rose too, and his lace 
was 
sterner, his voice colder, than Jo.'ius 
had 
ever known them, as he said 
: — 
"There seems some strange complica- 
tion iheie, Jultu· 
" 
••I see none,sir,''wad the qtyck answer ; 
I "my cousin is naturally angry that her 
! promised husband has proved himself a 
scoundrel. And in her anger she is 
unjust. Hut I must bid yuu good morn- 
ing. We may jet capturo the runaway." 
This whs the fear pressing heavily 
upon Hay's heart us she moved about 
the little cottage, bu*y with her duties. 
She had made a lrank confession to 
her grandfather of her own .«hare in tho 
morning's escape, and while regretting 
the deprivations the loss ol her uncle's 
gill entailed upon her, he spoke no word 
of chiding. 
#****»· 
Kive long years, speeding by lor some, 
dragging wearily fur others, found Hope 
but little changes, though there were 
great cianges amongst tho people. Mr. 
Selwyu.ut an advanced age, hadyieldod 
to the rail of Nature, and passed peace- 
fully to his long rost, and R-iy was with 
her Uncle Half, a most relucriut depend 
ant upon his bounty. 
Sho sewed for her pocket money and 
clothing greatly against her uncle's 
wish. Hut there was no oppoitunity lor 
her to obtain employment at Hope, and 
she could not resolve to leave tho place. 
Here Hern&rd Hilton had lell her. Here 
he would seek her if he ever ri turned to 
his uauve iaud. Here his innoceuce 
must be proved. This lust was the hope 
that made her patiently endure her life 
iu her uncle's home and submit passively 
to Julius Merviu s hated presence and 
attentions. 
Winter was reigning with uuu«ual 
severity, when one morning, Ray, seated 
in her own room sewing, heard a 
trampling oi leet in the hall, a confused 
mingling of many voices, and at last, 
abote all, the voice of her uncle, call. 
ing:— 
"HacheI, Rachel ! 
" 
She hurried dowu stairs to see a litter 
laid on the tloor. and upon that the dead 
body ol her cousin Julius. Her unclc— 
his voice lull ol agony, suppressing his 
grief wi:h an iron will—turned to her as 
she came trembling across the hall. 
"His horse slipped upou the ice, Hay," 
he said, in a moaning cry. "Can we 
take him to his room?" 
Silently she led the way, while her 
unclt*, leaning heavily upon her, conlin 
••We bave bad him at the bank, with 
two doctors. There can be nothing ! 
done, lie id dead. Ob. my son, my son ! 
It was a sorrow no human power 
couid comfort, aud Kay, moving 
mechanically lo perform necessary du- | 
tics, could only offer mute sympathy.her 
own heart co'.d with horror and despair. 
She bad not loved her cousin, but all 
womanly teeling giieved over his sud- 
don. awful call into eternity. She was 
darkeiiiu·; iho window-, pulling down j 
the heavy curtains, stooping somotimes 
to cares·* the white head bent in sorrow 
at the bedside, when the undertaker 
came in, and whimpered to her to take 
het undo into another room. 
••You can have the table and whatever 
else you wish moved to my uncleV | 
loom next this," she s.iid, opeumg tbu 
door as she spoke. "Uncle. you will, 
como to your room with mo, will you j 
no'"·" 
The old man rose heavily, and lollow- | 
od her. Just as the* reached the larger 
room, the man carrying the little tabla 
let it slip and a writing desk npon it 
I came crashing to the floor, break,ng at 
every joint. 
The man,hastily apologizing, replaced 
Uf pieces upon the t.ble w the chamber 
of death, liut Kalpb Merviu approached 
the table. 
-Wo must take care of the papers, 
he said. Then he guve a cry of horror 
aud dttpair that brought Riy to his su t 
Herowu lips blanched as the aged 
shaking band pointed to a roll of bank 
notes sticking partly out ol a false 
bottom to the desk. 
-The stolen notes!" the old man, 
cried. "1 know them well. My son 
wus the thief. Ob! Heaven, have mercy. 
Even in her joy at this revelation, 
Ras's heart acbod for the stricken father, 
who had sunk upon bis knees bes.de the 
table, quivering in agony ol grief and 
^ShTcould comfort him even then as 
no one else could, knowing h.s poor 
heart lound solace in her presence. 
The days of mourning were douoly 
s»d to the bereaved father in the dread- 
tui certainty of his son's foul treachery. 
But be caused a paragraph to be Inserted 
in the papers calling Bernard Hilton to 
return, as bis Innocence of the crime of 
which he had been accused was proven 
but not mentioning the silent witness o! 
I another's guilt. 
June had come, when one morning, 
I Ray. coming to Ler uncle's side, her 
awtet face wearing a smile long a stran- 
ger there, said softly 
-It is my birthday Uncle Kali, and I 
have a gift to show you." 
She opened her hand to show, lying in 
the palm,an old fashioned locket studded 
with diamonds. I» the ^ 
mourning. Half Mervin had been told the 
history of the locket,so he cried,quickly : 
••Bernard has come home again! 
Where l§ he?" 
I And in answer to his call, liern ir< 
I Hilton came to his side to meet h.s out- 
! strctched arms aud to know that his 
welcome to his home, his old Iriend, and 
! t0 Rny was a glad welcome lor life. 
Thfcro was a very q-iiet wedding, and 
the declining years of R»1f Mervin arc 
gladdened and comforted by the love of 
! Ray, his nit ce, and Rern:»rJ. his adopted 
• :0n. 
ψάχΐ 
"A Charge to Keep I Llavc.'' 
A recent election in South Carolina eli<t< .1 llic 
following campaign hymn headed l>y a picture 
representing a white man in the art of liertliny a 
negro : 
Λ charge to keep I have, 
Λ negro to maintain, 
Λ never dying tlilret lor power 
To hind lilin with a chain. 
To serve the present ago, 
Our pocket* we mu»t till; 
We'll make tlieio work for wage low, 
And never pay the bill. 
Ann ine with jealous can·, 
To inuke him know hit place, 
And oh Thy servant, Lord, prepare 
To rule the negro race. 
Ilelp lit to roll and cheat 
The negro on the tily— 
A sen red if they don't v»u· h>r tin. 
They shall forever die. 
Hliscflliini) 
Mr. Twitchell'H Slain Sister. 
PUNKKAL ADl'KKSS BY KKV. Ult. HAYL1SS— 
TRUK I.KSSOX OK THF. HOUR·—"SHALL 
\VK ELEYATK THIS PlIOSUtllTlON INTO 
row Kit K" 
Tho funeral ol Mr?. Helen K. Willis 
took place ia Indianapolis, on Sunday 
afternoon, July 6. Mrs Willis was tbe 
sister ol Su. «tor Twitchell, ot Louisiana. 
Tbo cUcuinstances ot her death and Ibe 
causes which led to it wcro strongly set 
lorth by lie v. Dr. Ltaylise, who conducted 
the service*. She was tho victim of a 
false civilization and cruel system ot ter- 
rorism, ns one brother, her husband, and 
other relatives had been, and as her 
maimed and mutilated brother who sur- 
vives ber also is. This br< tber was pres- 
ent at the tuneial, aimless and helpless, 
the living victim ol Southern iotolerauce. 
Under these extraordinary circumstances 
the teverend speaker did not hesitate to 
depart lrom the usual routine ot tuneral 
addresses and to state the tacts of tbe 
case in all their eloquent simplicity. Fol- 
lowing is his address, as reported by the 
iudiauapolis Journal : 
We are staudiug to-day at the culmina- 
tion ot a tragic personal history. It is 
uot ollen, iu times ol peace, thata tuneial 
service brings men lace to lace with facts 
at once so melancholy and appalling. 
And 1 leel that, though we were étrangers 
personally to her whose sad end we con- 
template, as we are to tho solitary mourn- 
er who follows her to tbe buriu!, there 
are ;n tho case circumstances which will 
lulercst us all, ami will justify a depart- 
ure, in some measure, lroui tho u.-ual 
lorm ol lutterai addirsses. Mrs. Helen 
E. Willis was a native ol Townsend, Vt., 
was thirtj-one years of age, and a sister 
ol Marshall 11. fwitchell, who is here to- 
day, the onij relative who is permitted to 
ho tin-sent, on this sad occasion. Sho was 
making but way trom the inhospitable 
ueigbboihood iu which chu hits sutlered 
tor ) ears, 10 Louisiana, to lier native 
place in New Kugiand She stopped 
here to rest, and, it possible, to recuper 
ate. Hut she bas suffered too much to 
rally, aud alter alewda\> ol delay death 
caiiiu yesterday morning, and with a 
giat-ful heart to those who have min- 
istered to her so kindly and assiduously 
during her brie I sta) iu this straege city, 
she It'll gently asleep aud is at rest. 
At the close ot the war, Capt. Twitch- 
ell, brother ot lite deceased, was on Gen. 
Sheridan's stafl', and was assigned to 
duty in the Ked Hiver country in Louisi- 
ana. where he became acquainted with 
the lady who afterward became his wile, 
lie bought land and settled there, de- 
termining to become a citizen aud devote 
himselt to the improvement ot his for- 
tunes and the development ot the country 
ut his adoption. To this end he built 
saw-mills aud grist mills, opened stores, 
«lid what could be done to establish 
schools, and iu every possible way has 
labored earnestly to promote the pros- 
perity ot the country about him Ilis 
euerg) and economy led to business suc- 
cess, and his brother and three sisters, 
with their husbands, at length juiued him 
iu bis Southern home. His mother also 
became a resident there, and thus his en 
tire family, and all bis interests, were 
translerred aud established permanently, 
as was supposed, in Louisiana. 
In 1874 there were various riots iu the 
parishes adjoiuiug that in which these 
latuilies lived. Senator Twilchell was 
himself absent iu New Orleans, and a 
btothei-iu-law named King was sick, as 
was thought uulo death. A·» disturbances 
continued in tho surrounding country, a 
number ot Democrats came to those who 
were wdl and at home and said to them : 
"We are sure that >ou are here as per- 
manent residents, aud we are satisfied 
with you uud your principles but some 
ot your neighbors are not so satisfied, 
and there will poihaps be danger to you 
unless you put yourselves under our pro- 
tection : but it you will put yourselves 
into our bands, we will vouch tor you to 
the rioters, and you shall be protected." 
Alter some conversation Homer Twitchell 
and two brothers-in-law concluded, with 
some other northern men in the neigh- 
borhood, to accept the offered protection 
of their Democratic neighbors, and ac- 
cordingly put themselves under tbeir 
direction. Tney were led away into an 
adjoining parish, lar enough to obstruct 
the process ol legal prosecution, and then 
with a treachery ot which we supposed 
none but ludians capable, their protectors 
turned tbem over to the mob, and Homer 
rwitcbell aud two brothers in-law were 
murdered iu cold blood. It seems in- 
credible—it is almost too diabolical to be 
believed. Even alter all we have heard ot 
Fort i'illow, and Andersonville,and Belle 
Isle, this is so horrible as to make us 
hesitate belore believing it. We weie iu 
the beat ot war when tbo Fort Pillow 
massacre was perpetrated; Anderson- 
ville was the offsprir.g ot passion aud 
fury, but this was calm enough to be 
simply malevolent, aud horrible enough 
to be tiendisb. 
One ol those who tell iu that treacher- 
ous massacre ot August 81, 1874, was 
Mr. Monroe Willie, husbandof her whose 
weary heart at last stands still, and how 
much of the disaster of yesterday is 
traceable to tho catastrophe of 1874 it is 
impossible lor any human being to tell. 
Still the remnants of the broken, per- 
secuted household remained in the South. 
There was tbeir property, and there were 
the giaved of their beloved dead. And 
•υ, in spite ci 111·; m ilice which h <1 giv·.*! 
tbetn such slut ι ing prool? of il* li. rce 
nés* unil niiMnipnlousuess, thov «lin 
trusted to lheir own conscious rectitude 
and their peueclui .-pirit to protect them 
Hat. ttlub ! there is a diabolism in parti 
of th> South which no goodness cau pro- 
pitiate, and u malevolence which no gen- 
ileutse can subdue. The fact is beyond 
question. 
lu Way last Mrs. Willis was broken in 
health by her great suffi rings and Mr. 
Twitched and Mr. King, who were absent 
in New Orleans, wern sent lor. They 
'started iminediuely, and as they were 
j crossing Red Kiver in a .-uiaii boat, on 
Hpp;< aching lu within lour or five yards 
ol the shore a horseman appeared on the 
bank. and. unbuttoning bis lage coat, 
look Iroin under it a Henry repeating 
rill·.·, from which he discharged lit teen 
shots at the men in the boat. Mr. King 
ί was ineuntly killed. Mr. Twitcliell was 
wounded in one leg and in both arms, 
and was left by the bandit lor dead.— 
Alter the assassin was gone, however.the 
laitlilitl colored boatman, who was hitu 
wo' nded, lilted the mutilated man into 
the boat again out ol which he had sprung 
lor safety, and conveyed h»tn to Spring- 
ville, where the Army surgeou was com- 
pelied to amputate both arms, but wna 
able to save the wounded leg. 
The laithlul sister, smitten by shock 
ifter shock, and almost prostrate as the 
result of them, slill came to her brother's 
side, and waited and watched. The sur- 
geon also watched, and ni^ht alter night 
sat with a r.tle on hi» knee ready to d< 
fend his patient from the midnight av-ault 
of some chivalrous Southron. 
At length the brother and sister were 
able to start lor the North, being furnish- 
ed a part of the way with a military es- 
i cort. As soon as they reached a region 
I ol sufety the fearful nervous tension by 
■ which Mrs. Willi* had kept up gAV0way» 
and she rupidly approached her end.— 
Chronic dread ol evil lrom murderers 
became too heavy lor her. Id her last 
illness in this house .-he would wake, 
look around her half bewildered and 
; alarmed, then close her eyes again, and 
un opening them again and recognizing 
her triends would say weakly, "Yes. I 
know you; 1 am not afraid ot you; you 
are Maishali's liiend and .ike a soothed 
child she would lie quietly down to rest. 
And so the weary wheels at last stood 
.-till. Her husband, her brother, and her 
eislers and their husbands all sleep in 
Southern graves, and every male relative 
was murdered. 
iu her last moments her only surviving 
brother was unable to do an) thing lor her 
except to weep. A nurse must have hand.·» 
and be able to walk. No wonder she died 
without dread. She was too weary ol 
hum.tu cruelty and wrong to desire to 
remain longer here. She .-em wotd to 
her mother, now in New England, that 
she had no tear of dying; she gave her 
la>t requests to her frieuds and then de- 
parted, ictus trust, to where "the wicked 
cease lrom troubling and the weary are 
at l'es!. 
We ate sometimes accused of Haunting 
.he blood> shirt for political effect ; of re- 
viving memories which ought to sleep iu 
lorgetlulness ; of diagging bclore the 
-taitled aud uuwiliiug eyesol this age 
the ghastly skeletons ol horror which, 
but lor our persistence, would have been 
no mere memory. This id uo buried 
honor just now newly exposed lor tragic 
« fleet. This woman, whose weary body 
we to-Jay carry to a new-mad» grave, ι» 
almost as much ihe victim ot Southern 
cruelty as though some assassin's bullet 
had pierc<d her heart. They have loaded 
her with honors until her frail body could 
endure it ο longer. Indianapolis is 
called to-day to the task ol burying one 
ot the victims ot Southern bate, and the 
victim is a woman. And what ot her 
only surviving male relative? Is this 
some ancient torroi ? some forgotten 
wrong but just now restated lor effect? 
llis wounds are not yet healed ; they are 
almost Iresh enough to be ghastly.— 
Scarcely three months ago he was as well 
as any of us, and now he is so helpline 
that he cannot wipe away his own tears. 
Aud this is Ameiica, "the land ot the 
tiee aud the home of the brave;" the 
itind whose historic boast has been its 
Southern chivalry ; the laud w here men 
can thin* as they please, aud speak what 
they think; the land where more has 
I teen said about Irecdom and thu rights 
I of man than has been said in ail other 
, nations since time began Oh, how the 
eloquence ot these mute lips rebunes and 
1 
scathes us in our boasting. Dur laik ol 
Ireedom is a sarcasm. These white lips 
| do mock at us- Freedom 
I or the South 
j \et waits its natal day. 
1 am sure I say only what these lips 
would say could they speak, and only 
what this brother will approve, wbeu 1 
ask. not as a partisan, butas a man: Has 
the time come lor us to elevate this pro- 
scription into power? Shall we dare, 
with these lacts belore us, to enthrone 
the political principles with which these 
assassins are idemitied ? Shall we give 
to such gigantic and bloody wrongs ad 
these the sanction of a political victory? 
It becomes us to consider the question, 
not as partisans, but as men who love 
Ireedom and as Christians who love God. 
I'renente from India. 
A London correspondent, writing ol 
! ihe many curious animals presented tc 
the Prince of Wales during bis trip 
through India, and brought home by him 
in tbe Serapis, says that though a con- 
siderable number of the animals have 
found a temporary home at the Zoologi- 
cal Gardens, London, where they arc be- 
ing inspected by the public, a number 
ot tbem have been forwarded to the royal 
residence in Norfolk, Tbe gem of the 
collection is tho elegantly lot mod gazelle, 
which rejoices in the name oi Lalla 
Rook h. She is very tame, and dits about 
tho house ol Mr. Jackson with as mucb 
freedom is if she were a member of the 
lamily. The collection has just received 
an interesting addition, a cow of tho 
buffalo species having had ?» calf. Both 
mother and offspring appeared to be 
doing well. In a paddock beyond the 
gas work are three Hrahmin cows graz- 
ing contentedly. Originally they had 
a bull ol tbe same breed, but ur.tor- 
tunately ho died on tho passage. They 
ι have tho we'll known hump on the top ol 
the shoulders, and are scarcely more than 
i 
half the size ot an ordinary English cow. 
They possess sleek coats of a white gray, 
with long, thin, white tails tipped with * 
tuft ο I b.aek- curly hair. Thoy arc by n » 
meat, s iu bad cubJiii >u, e usidering 
ι be iong sea voy... " they have had. They 
•ire v« y tan, ·, tllli ii ;Ιι i'.· .· manifest 
l».a)iul disposition torn ι» ι' tnybody who 
goes near theiu. ΛΙ the 11··%ui .Mew·; is 
a pair ui b. ujtiiui hill ponies Iront Nc- 
paul. I hey aro nut mon thau ί »..iι « < it 
bands high, and an browu, with dark 
manes. One ol them, which the Prince 
of Wales n.de on soni. "Ι l i hunting 
expeditious, has au enormous mane, as 
well as a very heavy l aelock In the 
adjoining box uiu two anim I larger 
i and ol siuutt r build, one of tf. '·. ti- 
fully marked. In an »tn r is ■ pi <>ι 
diminutive ponies, ecatcei) ui 
three feet high,and will eh >rt ,. ated 
manes. In th«* dei r shed ··· > ·ν ii< 1 
boars, ami two Ii<·,/ deer Ν -.ι ·· h· ait 
keeper's hou- un>l in a *ίη r .1, is 
the fine Samiii buck which t .u.: ver in 
:he Jumna; aiid ia au adj-dniug shed is 
another of the peculiar looking little ani- 
mals i.| the deer species called tue hog 
deer. It is not higher thau nu ordinary 
ι pig. wilsi i s gun and man:.' >mewhat 
resemble thu animal ntur which it is 
; nam-d. There are lour brace of dogs. 
; singular looking créatures, s hp ol them 
being hairless, and ol a dark lead color. 
The I.utest Monder. 
The loaders i»l ih. /'/ (>·. ,'./· have been 
made acquainted « ith !l. wondrful in- 
ventions of Prof. Bell, bv w ich musical 
j and vocal sounds can be and hive ! η 
sent over the electric wire·*, but lew it 
any are aware ol the wonderful resume 
which are sure to follow t!i. se improve- 
ments in telegraphy. A fe v !i _-t is ,Ό 
Prof. Bell was iu ο mmm »tion with a 
telegraphic operator in New York, r.n«l 
commenced expi rio: mting with one ot' 
his iuventions pertaining to tin; tra:· -· 
sion ot musical sounds, lie made u-.·· ol 
his phonetic organ and played the tune 
ot "America," and asked the oper.it -r in 
New York what he heaid. 
"I he^r the tune id 'America," r -plied 
New York; "give us another." 
Prof. Bell then played "Auld Lang 
Syne." 
"What do you hear bow ?" 
"I hear the tune of Auld Lang Syne, 
with the lull chord?, distinctly," replied 
New York. 
Thus the astoundingdiaoovery has tx < α 
made that a man can play upon musical 
instruments in NYw Yorl·, New Orieau 
or London, or Paris, and be heard dis- 
tinctly in Boston ! It this can be done, 
why cannot distinguished performers ex- 
ecute the most .atistic and beautiful 
uiu.-ic iu Paris, and an audi· nee as-emble 
in Music Hall, Boston, to li-t« η ! 
Prof. Bell's oth. r improvement,nam» ly 
1 the tiiiiisniissiion of tlu* hnnmn voice, has 
btcome so Jar perfected that pet »ns have 
euuversed ovef l.OUO miles ot wire with 
pet feet ease, although as yet the vocal 
»our.ds are not loud enough to be ht-ird 
oy more than one or two persons. But 
it the human voice can now be si nt -v. r 
the wire, and so lis:i· ctly that when iw<i 
or three known partie» are telegiapiting, 
the voice of each can be recogni* !. we 
may soon have distinguished men d !i\ 
eriug speeches in Washington. New 
York, or London, and audiences as •·ηι- 
bled in Μ η etc liall or Faneuil Hall U> 
1 listen.—lij.<ton Tr<c> 1er. 
Hltixtliny for a fortune. 
Isaac B. Sawtelle,the eccentric cobbl« r, 
who, in a peculiar "uuiforni,'' goes hI«oiu 
the streets ot Boston, picking up boot* 
1 and shoes to mend, nnd oternally whist- 
! ling "Yankee Doodle," h worth any 
where Iroui Sl20,0u0 to γ 150,000. Ue 
.v\ys that almost twenty years ago, when 
' he was outot monc> and out ot work. In· 
I Ironm^d one night that he "was »o get 
work by advertising, and what the adver- 
tising was to be was by whistling. und 
the tune was to be Yankee Doodle. ψ So 
I stalled out tu uiv unilorm, the same as 
I've got now, and begun to whi-tle, and 
people would look ou: οί the window 
and hugh, and ask v. Uo 1 was, and some 
would ask what I whittled tor. And I 
always answered, 'any boots to mend?' 
Well, then they would give me some 
: Ikx)Is, and I wou,d carry them awa\ and 
bring Ihcrn back in α ahuii l.iue ail mend- 
ed, where at a store they would have to 
wait two or three days. So I got a good 
trade." Of course he has not made bis 
pile entirely by shoemakiug but hu^ 
dabbled shrewdly uod successfully in 
real estate, lie is also a overnment 
landholder to some extent He has en- 
joyed a source οί revenue from his eccen- 
tricity in other ways besides as an adver- 
tisement lor his shoes, tor it has been 
fashionable lor some time to present 
counterfeit impetsonation> of him at Sun- 
day school and other entertainments,and 
on these be has always managed to net a 
snug protit. He nas just completed an 
elegant little home on Dudley street at a 
! cost ot $50 000, yet hi» cheery whistle 
may daily be heard in the street* ol Β'β- 
| ton, the same asol yore when he was rot 
worth a penny. 
Dr. Smith'.* Vdt'unt. 
A paper on "Bowdoin College" in 
Scribner for May contains the following 
anecdote of Dr. Nathan Smith: 
Dr. Smiths name is especially eminent 
in the profession, and gave to the school 
at the outset a prominence which it has 
I never lost. An incident shows of kLu 
I stud Dr. Smith was made W heu h 
! ugan his career as a Medical Proleesor 
(at Dartmouth), certain individuals 
planned a practical joke which it was ex- 
; pected woulu entirely demoralize the 
young instructor. A messenger sum- 
moned him to 9et a broken limb, but ou 
reaching the house the Doctor found that 
the patient was a goose, whose leg had 
been broken by some sharp-shooting 
gamin. The ••friends'' ol the "patient" 
looked to see the Doctor heat a hast ν t· 
treat; but he gravely examined the frac- 
ture, oponfd his ca-e, «et and honn d the 
j limb, promised to call the next day, and 
bade them good evening. The Doctor 
duly appeared in the morning and lot 
several succeeding days, till he pro- 
nounced the "patient" in a fair way ol 
: recovery. At his last visit. Dr. Smith 
produced a bill ol considerable dimen- 
sions, and the "family" lound that their 
little joke had cost them dearly, The 
level headed professor esrnped further 
intrusions. 
(L* χ Γι) rb He mût nil. 
PAKIS. M Λ IN Κ. Al'liUST Ιό, 1»7C. 
Newspaper Decisions. 
I. An. ι" <u Mho who Uikv ;» paper croula:!v 
1 
hum ihi' vMr«—Mhetb··!- «lirwtetl to b'« itauiv ·ι i 
Mu.thrr'-, >r M'helher he lia* ^absent Ί oi But— j 
i« iv u-iblt inr Uiu menL 
i. It .ι per*.>n orjvro'hi» p:»i>vr «1= 
h* iu»t ill ·λ ·χ·ΛΤ»ίκ·-, or the publisher iii ijr 
ivKit ;o M'li'i it until |>.iynit'ui it ιηι.Ι»\ iin-l 
ι·οΐ:*« Ihc M hole .-Uiount. whether the paper i- 
taken mu tfco oifii·» or not. 
i. Ί» ConrlsluftileciiM thatrcftuini; lo i:ite 
B*w»lwtH'rs .in·I |*vruMlk*al.s trout the ιη>~! otti»··». 
or removing un>l Immu; them uu.-nlle-t tor, U 
jtrnuu 'wit ovidtacc n( lrsi»«l. 
Local Agents. 
The tvJoA.. permit* arc au'Mruc-l \gent* 
l'or the Oxtviiu 1>ch«h \r. Tii > Mill rvceipt 
|t(MlhMkiStMaUlomltn Γ··γ .t»»b Work. αί· 
vert:-»injt. and to i»u> other nath't* wkii'h 
bcn m le -in' 
(Κ τ> ΓιΐιΙιιια«Ιι r tit MilViitl I mini).) 
AH··»· ·' '· I ·ν« Aadov.· Ι'. Α Πο.Ι j 
well liethel. Κ·>.»ι«·γλ ilerxev I.. \V. W<>odbur) : | 
Bro»» M.-I. >. I'rink. l».·» kiicM. -J. H. I*» 
«■ 
.er. Μ Afwood, t»·λ» l> niilH'·1. Κ->j : DixMilt 
Ι!·ηι. L. ο. 11.-trio λ I'ryebiii-·. \. |'. I.ewi». 11. W. I 
SleKeene, iiilf.i·· TIion. H. >;ht, \ J. l;!.kc; j 
« ·r..:t-»s.. .M.η lUuti ··. >.r«vnnoi*l. I». A.tolllu; 
U.«n '«ν !. Λ. I* Κ ρ;·. Ι1ιΐ-·η. V. Vi. U in! nun; 
titrant, L. ν. ttail.*u>uth; Μα-ou, »·. II. Hr»>\»n; 
Mexico. H'-urv W l'axk. Viu i.iicoij; !.. 
Rural ίιι. ι-ι "\η·ιΊ. Kr. si, \. Uoekwitotl. 
(·. K. H:»mU··* IHu, Λ. L. IL.uo; Porter, K. H", 
■aitat, Imum L t.··.· ii tnlbnl, 1.11. Iliklt 
IB·»; i*i.li'u. tt. M i'lir- s. ufrliiixi, J· M. 
Shw; WoWMMfc, »> «' Hi.'ii^litoa. iMkttiA 
Miltuu Plantation», Γ. H. Thornton. 
Λ cent» h il ·!ν»Ι,ι»·ι tii ■■ comm. fi in bet'ore 
-«ru·iiiïji mono ·» to thi.·» otîi» v. 
lC«*l>itl»li«-aii > ο tu ι nation v. 
KO It PKWIWKTT 
RUTHERFORD Β. HAY ES 
or oiiio. 
fou ιι< ι>ΓΚΓΛΐΐιΐ:\τ 
WILLIAM A. AYHLIILLU 
• il NKW YORK. 
t oit «.«M I KMUt 
S Κ L l> Β Ν C () Ν NO Κ 
OK Ali.lsTA. 
Ko rrrolilriilirtl lilfilo», 
I. WAKKQi MERRILL 
l <»r MtuiU.·' o| Ci'U^re>> 
.'u I· U II I 1 \Μ Γ Ki:> Κ. «'t I k.MsniN 
« o| vr\ Mt'lio l V 
for >νη.ιίοΓ·. 
••Α VII ί I. I». XV AIVhWOKI Η >>t U1KAU. 
• \MI*· IKi-ll of II U;t t <·1.1». 
|\>r l<>uuti Λ t torse j. 
». t- ·:.·. i>. HhKKt. »u in i'mι» 11«. 
► or t oiintv t miui--io«ier. 
t II Mll.K- ο. ΓΙ M>l· \TER οι Ι»» \\ι νκκ. 
l'or Kr. t» r oi I'robate. 
Ill· i:i:Η Κ ι. 1»\\ l> oi Ρακί». 
For ">h»'ntl. 
•Ιο>ΙΛΙ1 W. U H11TKN vt lit ν kt lKLt». 
l'or lountr Trca urvr. 
». 11 «Κι.Κ II. WATKlNs of I'vKlv 
Defalcation*. 
lb ·· »n ■' Λ "'■·"·"'·ι:' 
»,«*r rv-uttcvl in to the publie th.· Mowing 
ll>u. 0i io„»e» by Jvt.il· -it >t- ileting «-wh a tut a 
i^traiioa .»iuc« is;* 
I \ί«.ΛΛ Κ . V" i*™ *i»ï 
1. Il i, V'wS ,V W.IH 
ο. io );«λ «. nt 
J illy I. «»··■»» 
June "B, ~S 1 
\<>d(<ltKlKUi' a*< >■ ta BttJ*·' trout tli> <··" 41 
tor «îii 'uu:- »■..··!. may >,·: he e*xttf\ i"»to ih.· 
Tres«wi· 
V »r Tttf 0\»«»RU l»l HiK'Kkt. 
\ut an Office-Setkrr—Hottest. 
1'heie ate m^ny ard icgett reascts 
why thi· ptop'e sbi i.ld g'-v*· their vo'es 
f.r (>ei.tral Haves in preference to Π- 
d η ; but thue Hi t*« « a»ot » of a geL- 
ern ι '.urc, which >* :tiJ Oitt iu old re t· 
when tbc hi-t< ry. aim®. deeds and ante- 
cedents >·: tL*· tw.> candidates are com- 
pared. The lormer hns ret sought ot 
intrigued I r ihe i're?;dency. Ibis annot 
be said id TildeB. I'he Pre>idency i>tw> 
hi-cti a tru.-t ani too >;wCTtd to be scrsm- 
bled alter as rowers and mcirs connive 
a »u train and intrigue i<>r victory. As- 
piration·» 1er ^ui'b a position mig>i' «·'* 
entertained by any state.-mao, but κ 
should te cou-idertd oeneath the dignit} 
ot am u. iu tit !« r the place, to *pre.»d hi> j 
nets and niawe Li» combination.·» to secute 
it. 
1. i* ψΝΟΛ KB ·> l » DM CNÛ ol «·*· 
llayv!» that he kaa t:"iHaghβ»iutritiucd 
lor this hi;;h otlice, but that the office ha» | 
sough: him. Kor this reason he can be | 
an ind^peudei-t, unlet'.eted, impait.a. 
agent ot the C >n?tituti'»D and the whole 
people—oae in wnotit ail portions ot this | 
great nut. >n can eotihd·*. No section or | 
clan or interest can claim Li» specta. lavt r 
or lea- or I ave rea-on to dread his hof- 
tility. He will have on!) one ^reat and 
noble purpo.-e i:i view, and tLat uot a | 
partisan «'ne, oa :ι theoretic*! or precon- 
ceived policy ; but one based on the 
wants o! the j e· p.e lor tho time b<i·'^. 
iu the intere-tol tho»«. cardinal principles. 
I ι.tun, i-teedom and Justice. 
G >r. Tilden ivj have no claim lor a 
vote on such ground?. He sought tie ( 
ollice with part ·/, tn zeul and gained the 
candidate** ρ c«· l»y \iats ot iuttigue , 
ami ι y part} combinations ar.d tacit 
promises which untit him tor an impartia' 
Magistrale. He wh. be the President ot j 
a section it elected and his administra- J 
tion will be ta: ted with bis antecedents I 
and association·. Hi» support»» Uns: 
oi the systems.ic arrangement of hi* 
emissaries and of bis consummate abilit} 
in marsh-iltng ail his elements of success. 
They dec late he I :u> coucitiatcd a section 
and will uceive un entiie stuional vote 
—that bis frienil? were <.rg;.nized iu all 
the ptineipal States and cities— that the 
cars which carried the delegates to the 
St. Louis Convention, everywhere con- 
taiued his most oflicious and vectlerous 
a'iv■χ·ate^—that η » sptaktrs a: the St. 
Louis Convention could l»e heard but his 
— that his advoca:cs were eiieeied in and 
uni ol the CouventioD, in the hotels, ou 
tue bail unies and iu the streets, while the 
triends ol Hendricks ai;d Haucock weie 
met with siieuce; or, a« in the case ( f 
Cox ?.nd Erving, they were brutally 
• jueichtd by the threnteidng gestuics, 
noise and confusion. Such oilicc seeking 
ought to disgrace any mao,ai.ddisqualil> 
him M an agtnt ot a tiee peuple. 1: 
partakes of the essence of despotism ;-nd 
does not he-Hate to use ita iii?iiu:uenta':- 
ties. It is not rational to suppose thaï au 
aspirant who has sought office on sectional 
grounds by one whorelused to p»y a dol- 
lar or >:|Ve u*oral support to stretigihen 
The arm of the government tn arrest ot 
rebellio-t could administer the laws in 
the interest of Cuion, Freedom p.nd equal 
rights. 
Th« «pio!ati-m -"An houcst man id the 
' < 
ioL>le»r work of God" i* often beard;; 
bit it i- n,;' -'eldoiu thut all men of all 
pirtirs m i.i njiTb that such a man actually 
hts I t-i η ton t π 1 really hss un exi*t- 
ao e on tf>;* footstool. But in Gee. : 
H*)is:. 11 itiies agree they hare found an 
• r ui ii This is a qualification that 
■\ rshndows and irclndes all others. It 
ia people have found a man who is hon- 
c-t ami knows enough to lead armies to 
■« sid not tle*lroy bis couutiy, and to 
govern a great Stale tothe satisfactionol 
ai ι»iriies>earafieryear,—whose charac- 
tti without a s'ain,—he is eutitled to 
turn confidence aud support. This simple 
• ;it tlilicalion is ami ought to 1>θ the 
grotiml-work for hijrb office. Du this 
siivp'e germinal ptiociplo (Jen. llayis 
stand like a rook or liko some vast pillar 
it ι lie «iitisi.ee of a temple. 1 want h 
■ a ii, horu m.iu who can do as well 
hp \'v. Iv>i my candidate—one «ho can 
k-.ep in iight id the people and who like 
Washington aud Linooln can leel and 
thin.» and uCl lor the people—uol one w ho 
soins on eagle's wirge, with an eagles 
propensities, and who demands idolatiy 
trom his dupes and adoration from h<s 
parasites. 
All parties do not unite to call G ιν. 
Tildeu h' Oi jt. I: is not averted and re- 
echoed from a 11 artiesihat be is an hon- 
est man. I'nder tho specious, deceptive 
and hypocritical cry ol reform—oft re- 
peated— the word honc.-t i* properly left 
ou· and .-«mothered, lie is the smart (ίον. 
Tilden— the powerful, far-seeing organ 
izer—the partiziii trapper who can catch 
and appropriate cverv element ol power. 
Hat all this is not a substitute for honesty ; 
η r o-tn h"> promises—the Hills, M< rri-- 
soy ai.d Tweeds nr.d hN godfathers ar.d 
Associates, ι he Daviaes, Floy «Is and 
Thompsons wipe out his history, aims 
and antecedent·. Honest or not. Gov. 
Tilden acte ', a.-soeiated with and gave 
hi» counsel wi:h and to the enemies ol 
hi- eountiy when it was threatened with 
d .-truetioo. This i·; a ι u t, and facts are 
stu'' ûilhiugs. Old Federalists were not 
wholly denied honesty when th)y in- 
augurated the Hartford Convention, de- 
cla'cd lor a Sei;atc for lite ami were will 
ing to take New Kr.gl.ind :n the I'nion 
under certain contingencies; but the 
American people would never tiust him 
with power,and Federalism sank in dark 
ne «s to ri.-e no core. Kut Federalism 
never reared its xobollious head, confii- 
c.ted the Army and Navy of the govern- 
me.'it, and spent four years in blood to 
slaughter, divide aud destroy. Gov 
Tiidcu and Li·» associates did, and it anv 
casu;stry can reconcile it with boneM} 
let it be done. Tno people would not 
tru-t Federa i*ts. Democrats with Til- 
den have exceeded, far exceeded is 
thought aud d. d a!', the evils of Federal- 
em. I'.a ib*.·/ :>3 ci .jJ h mast an I ba 
trus.ed with power? fc" 
iivr. Tiltlcu's letter. 
After >o "ong a time of delay, the 
lettered acceptante of t«ov. Tiidea has 
a· ρ *«reJ. and a so that ot Hendricks. 
The most ot (iov. Hendricks' letter is 
devoted to his "special Lobby** iLc n- 
peul otthe "Resumption cl:ius<·," « bile 
that ot Tilden is more like a Mump 
speech than a letter ot aceeptauce. We 
think the people generally will he <!is- 
apjK>icted in it. It is mainly devoted to 
the (juestioa ot finance, while the dt mo- 
cratiocry ot "reform" is very ingtniou.-- 
ly interwoven all the way through it. He 
seems to be very careful to circumsciibe 
bis "bard mont-y" views so as not to go 
outside ot the St. Louis Platform, which 
is ,-o very speciously drawn, intended to 
convey out* idea to the common v. ter, 
and entirely u different one to the leaders 
ot the ι arty. Of course the two letters 
must Ci'ircide, and !or this purpose 
they me< t each other about half way. 
ίίον. Tilden, though heretofore an 
avowed advocate of hard money and 
resumption, stultifies himself in order to 
win the votes nf the· "soft money" ele- 
ment I his party, which is very »trong 
in the South and West. He says that 
•'the prcptr time lor resumption is the 
time w' m wise preparations shall have 
ripened into a \ erfect abi.ity to accom- 
plish the objcct. with a certainty and 
ease that will inspire confidence and en- 
c< urngo lbe reviviDgs of business." He 
6aVs further, that "The eailiest time in 
which such a result rati be brought 
about is the best." Congress in 1»75, 
fixed a time for the firal resumption of 
spei ie payment, ami placed that time 
far en -ugh aheail thai the country might 
ge: tully prepared tor it. it four years 
of gradual con it action of the paper cur- 
rency is not sufficient time in which to 
pr· pare lor a iina! resumption, it seeius 
to me useless to attempt it at all. li rt 
it is sufficient. Tnere may be some new 
U'^islatiou required to perfect the pian, 
but every attempt since then made by 
the Republicans to pass any a t lor the 
perfection of that plan, has been baffled 
and defeated by the Democrats. 
(ίον. Tiiden indorses the declaration 
o1 tie platform that the risumptiou act 
is α bii.dratce to lesumption. How the 
fixing of a time for the redemption ol the 
legal ten 1er notes of the United Sûtes, 
and declaring upon a time for the final 
resumption of specie payments, cau be a 
hindrance to resumption is more than 1 
can see. The inflationists demand more 
paper money,and when the "resumption 
act." is repealed, the next uiove will be 
to issue more paper currency, and the 
n. re paper currency there is in circula- 
tion, the greater the difference between· 
ibat a^d gold. The paper dollar is now 
«ortu only twelve cents less than a gold 
dollar, and it seems to me the greatest 
foliy ii. the world to make the gap auy 
wider, and we shall deprecate any such 
move. The peuple should begin to 
μι actice economy at home, curtail their 
expenses as much as possible, and they 
» ui liiid that there is money enough in 
lbe country. The "business distress" 
ubat Gov. TiidvU speaks of. is due more 
Lo the uncertainty of wbnt the financial 
policy is to be. thau to ihe "enormous 
waste of capital occasioned by the false 
[Xjiicies of our government." as he says 
In bis allusion to the Southern ques 
ion, he makes no mention or the mass*· 
ires in s.»».rh Cnroliua and el no where, t 
lie has not word of condemnation. t 
Have v·: hi ν evidence that the quiet < 
ritiztη m lb» N'Ctb will l>© j rotteted in < 
his civil political lights il he is 
elected I'm «. eni? Does he give us nuy 
assura:.. I» .hat letter ? Has the pait> 
i» en us any Ρ The local sell goveui- 
* nts" that he speaks of, means "State I 
tights" only differently woided. lie 
ti ially closer by .sn)in#, "It summoned 
•»i iht ί-tillrifccs ol my couuiryuien toi 
a tempt the work" meaning a sjslem ol 
ιιΝ·ιιη, "I îIhII eudeavor, with God's 
u 10 t'O the ttirieut instrument ol 
their will." No doubt l.c would he the 
oflieieut icsli uuieLt ol the will of the 
conttolling eleme nt of his party, which 
element ii south ol Mason ani Dixon's 
Hue, hungrv honrds of unrepentant reb- 
el* it) whvse bauds he would and could 
be lut a mere iustrument o( their will. 
Two l'te tu res. 
Tildt-u claim to have beeu a reform Governor. 
His lricnd* poiut to hid attack upon the' anal 
Riug as one of his principal triumph*. The fol- 
lowing i* the official record »f what lie lia.·» t'ai» j 
fur aceonipt:*hctl in the line of car. at reform: 
Number of eult* brought, 
Nutubcr brought to ti lal. 
Su in ner n( convictions obtained, 
Numl»er <»f »uU» di»ini»»e<l by court, 1 
Number of aulu do» pciidiu#, I 
\mi>iiut «>l money recovennl, None. 
Kv|ieu^e nt commission aud eonnsil lu 
:ι»«ΝΙ Atloruey General, (about jlftJ.iX)·· 
Payment of two certificat··* stopp· ι l»y 
comiMiaoion. U.oGo | 
Number of existing fraud lent contract» 
4np|«d, None 
President tirant has made no picU'usions, Imt j 
lion»· along qui· tly and suiely iu the line of r< form, 
siii'-e May, ls7"., hi* movement aglinot the Whitky 
Κίηκ I'resent-the followiu^ Mfl*tV»<>ry return: 
Value «ι property seized, |1,."ίθ0,υ0ο 
Value of assessment*. Ι,ΐοο,ιιου | 
| Suits ou official homlti, ljo,l>««> 
Total, fUSC.Onu 
Ktom the atiovc source* the ca»h turned Into 
the Treasury mi M«y I, 1*76. wan $000,000. The 
process of condemnation and »ale is necessarily 
i>low, bill the linal collection ol at least one tnillion 
dollar- miir·· is aire*·!)' fully aMim-d. Th< eriinl- 
nal indictments were .i follow 
Distiller* and rectill· !C> 
I supervisors, 
It· venue agent'·, 
Collector*. 
: Deputy collector», s 
I Gangers, H» 
, Storekeeper», |.*i 
< Other person |:i 
Total, l"i! 
Convictions an.I plea» if guilty, Mil 
Klc.I the couutrv, li 
Tried and acquitted. IT 
Since the 1*1 of Ma* the followlug r«e.nd ha· 
been made : 
Indi.'tinents found, H 
I Conviction», '.'I 
Kmc*. (.'.s.Ooo 
Recovered on bond*. ΙΓΛ.000 
Thc-e prosecutions, and all the expense· inci 
i ilent to them, will co*t tlx· Government Ici» lluu 
#:.e,ou). 
Ttlacn'* motto ap|>car» to have beeo, "I.et no 
icuilty man be punished.Grant has beeu true to 
j hi- tritt expression, l.et no guilty man escape.' 
Tilden ha* blown hi- oau tium|iet,and hi* car ha* 
! Wecu tickled » ith its return echo. tirant ha* rex· 
ed -.alistled with the results οι In» reforms. Ihey 
i\c been -ub laulial anil real -not idle an I empty 
as those heralded by Tilden Λ Co. 
1 If Mr. Tilden has proven a relortner let η» have 
:hc fa<t« and i^urc». Mere a«»ertlo· will not sat· 
1 i«f· the Aa*cri<-.,n people. They riant the facts* 
They have Ihctn-a ^;vcn by the Republican re. 
VI" IIIIK3 Iimruuu |ln m ui .λ Ut'UiT ΓΡ^ΟΙΠ 
:lic i coplc will btirv hiiu an«l hi- t>nrty in a fcr«\c 
1 deeper than that dug η 1··.*.'. 
•It c.mn>>t be sani that all the».· -uit- were cou»· 
tn«*nc«tl, a- one uf the»c three w .»■> U.» old «ιιιι 
I n mittunl by AttoiUfv l.rnt-ral liarli H', and On· 
ally abandoned by him a.- hupclc··. Ί lii» is the 
'■ on»· which the court dii ,-->·α -A^nNtc. 
— Mr. Tiid^n's» wariecord will not bear 
a vt·ι y cloae inspection. Besides being 
ouo ot I he Committee who I rained the 
tatuous peace-at-aoy-pride resolution in 
the Democratic platlorm of 1364. he was 
Chairman ot the Sew \ ork Central C om- 
tuiiUe in tbo campaign. hnd was con- 
cerned in the arrangements lor a Demo- 
cratic tua?;» meeting which took plate at 
Syracuse on the 2Gth of October. The, 
Central Committer, ot which Mr. Trlderi 
was chairman, prepared the transput- 
«neita lor the process iou and among the 
mottoes selected were these choice bits 
ul patriotism : 
"A despot has his paradise, and liborty 
liât h her uveiujirs." 
••American soil scourged by an a neon- 
ditioual ilesjut in Abtuham Lincoln." 
••No mote victims lor slaughter pens. 
Nut a man—Lot a dollar." 
••11 Seward 'touches his bell' again, the 
people will stretch his necl. 
••ibe Constitution we wiil obey, t»ul 
arbitrary at rests we will resist ulIo 
death." 
••Tbo peoj le are rea l} to Like vec- 
ireunee on the advocates ul civil war." * 
"Lincoln has murdered three white 
men to iree one uegro 
" 
••tree Lallots or J rte bulltls. Lru>n 
the hi raid Lincoln belore hecrushts)ou. j 
Kkcmon.— 1 he soldiers and sailo: s J reunion at I'ortl&nd, last week was a 
giand success. Over 2.000 veterans 
were »n hue the last day .and great iuter- 
W3t was manifested in the exercises. 
Associations were formed, embracing 
nearly every regiment which served in 
the war. A little excitement was created 
Thursday by Gen. Roberts who took 
occasion to eulogize Gen. Robert E. 
Lee. An e}e witness thus describes the 
scene. 
Capr. Adams ot Mass. eulogized 
Blame lor telliog the rebels in Congress 
how they had treated Uuion soldiers, 
which caused «real cheering aûd also 
cries ot "no politics " but the climax 
came «hen GeD. Roberts ol Bangor, lu 
the course of his speech, "hoped the 
ilme would come when the l mon soldiers 
would lespect the character and devo- 
tion ot Robert E. Lee." This occasioned 
a storm of hisses, shouts aud indignant 
cries, and Geu. Roberts conld not goon, 
till Gen. Shepley begged that 
might be heard and then he would repl). 
Gen. Shepley relerred to the cruelty to 
Union soldiers, charged the responsibili- 
ty for it upon Davis and Lee and de- 
nounced them as the murderers of our 
imprisoned soldiers. Col. Burbank 
lollowed in the same strain and would 
net sit and hear R E. Lee applauded in 
an assemblage of Union soldiers. En- 
ihusiastic cheering greeted these senn- 
it is stated by some of the returned 
soldieis that Thursday was appointed as 
a dav tor a grand republican demonstra- 
tion, but thut Gen. Roberts objected to ι 
visiliug the Portland Soldiers'Reunion, 
it the republicans held a meeting on that 
.luv Accordingly tbe republican rally 
was postponed by request ot republican 
,o!dier*. Gen. Roberts then lelt at liberty ι 
io attend the reunion and to make proL- 
*bly the greatest political speech ot bis 
life. | 
The affair not only creates much feeling 
1S an ill-timed and injudicious procecd- 
ng. but because it fully shows how the 
,ieat Democratic party regards those J 
'ebels and traitors who sought to destroy 
his nation. Gen. Roberts is one ot , 
vi.line's leading Democrats, and when he ( 
l'Uiftiki-ti Ιιο would "have îrolhiug more 
ο do with M nine soldier*," ho otJy 
apped the climax lo his injudicious pro- j 
■eediugvi, n«»«| alienated Irou» hiuiseli and 
>is patty more honest mou -u>d good cili- ! 
'•ens thau they can well ailord 10 Jose. 
Second Edition. 
I here were only a few persons present 
it the second session of Oxford Ο only 
Keforui Muse Meeting last Friday. In 
fact, there wire but six representatives in 
attendance wbeu tb« meetiug was called 
to order. 
Secretary Chase of Buckfield, was 
"unavoidably detained at home,'1 and 
<«eo. O. liny ford was appointed to till his 
place. 
Mr. H.irrelt addressed the meeting, 
descanting up. .u tho limes; and gave it 
as hi* opinion thai the best interests of 
Oxford County demanded that this con- 
vention put u County ticket into the field. 
1 here was much delay in securing any 
'" lion. Tf'u president vainly endeavored 
1 
t" obtain opinions concerning the matter j 
uudcr consideration. At last Solon Koy al 
of Patis moved that the Convention ad- 
journ till 1:3QP. il. 
During the hour of noon, the people's 
re| lesentativcs held consultation with 
vaiio; s prominent J'aris Democrats, and 
a pian of action was decided upon. 
Asa ΛI wood of Hucklleld moved a 
comtuitieo ι», nominate a county coiu- 
ruitteo. Farrar ot Huckliold. Royal of 
laiis and Carey ol Hartford were ap- 
pointed. When the committee retired. 
Mr. Kairar was absent and Karris ol 
Hucklteld was ap|»ointed in Lis place. 
1 he committee subsequently reported lor 
llie County Committee, Asa Atwood ol 
itackficld, Alvorado IIaylord ol Canton. 
.Meirit Karrar ol Rjcklield, J. Γ. Ulover 
ol Hartford and Solon Koynl ol l'arts. 
Solon Royal of Paris, in tho absence cl 
th -* other Solon.doliveted an address upon 
tho money question, and its relation to 
the hard times. Iq fancy ho heard rutn- 
blings which foretold a volcanic crop 
lion, and he was determined to seek ehel 
1er frurn coining destruetion by g»ttin^ 
on board the nowly built ship (wide h lin.» 
fair promise ol taking him out to seaj 
No Androscoggin ,Bt.n Were prt.9t.nfi and 
not caring to have Democratic hands ap- 
pear too plainly from under the lamb's 
robe, no other speeches were delivered. 
On motion of Asa Atwood the conven- 
tion proceeded to ballot lor ο count} 
t'cket, with the following result: 
Β. Κ Carey of Sumner was nominal* d 
as Senator from eastern district; J. W. 
W hkteu of Hucklield Sherifl'; A. S. Kiit- 
ba.l ol \\ atcrford. County Attorney; 
Λ lit d Cule of Uuck field,Register ot 1're- 
bate; Solon R >)al of Paris, Treasurer. 
President Rarrett remarked that there 
were no delegates present from Western 
Oxford, and as one Senator and Com- 
missioner were to come Iroru that section 
it would be well to leave the matter of 
those nominations with tho county com- 
mittee. A motion to that eflect was 
o-rrUA All I ke 
unanimous, and the utmost harmony 
prevailed. 
As the first setsion of this giand mass 
meeting was muuugcd by Androscoggin 
fullers, to wns the sccond controlled by 
Democratic politician»?. Most ot the 
nominations wire made with the sole 
purpose ot helping the deniocialic party, 
and only after consultation with its lead- 
er.*. It is plainly a democratic trade to 
bo ratified by the convention Tuesday. 
The following ii the platform adopted 
by the convention : 
Whereas, in the history of political purtie» and 
organization·· it i« evident that uorruptioa ami 
abuses içrudiially creep in anil pervert an<i ebange 
the original ii»T«-nti«»n lor whicli the organizations 
«•■re founded : 
And Wherea*, It i* intended that in the two 
Steal political partie* of tin* country that print i· 
pie» have Income subverted to private gain ami 
the Vitional welfare made of but secondary eon 
-nlerati"ii to political interest; 
Ami W hereas. It become* necessary for a prop 
er assertion of manly independence iôr individu- 
als to throw oil party traiuels an>l tir.' m order 
that the publie welfare Uiay not be subverted to 
private interest 
And Where»·. We feel that »e eannot look fnr 
any reform or correction of these abuses from the 
existing political parties : 
Therelore, Resolved by the Independent Kelorui 
Voters ol Oxford County in convention an se in I 
bled : 
Ί hat the pri st lit cohuitiou of the country call» 
for a i-ompk»e Reform in our I ivil Service ami 
ilnancial poll··)·, ami for the furtherance of this 
object we fbrm ourselves into an organisation to 
lx railed the Independent He-form Party ol Oxlord 
County. 
Peace reigns but not plenty: plenty in the coun- 
try, but uot plenty in the houses ol the people.— 
H e have neither war, pestilence uor famine, bat 
ilnancial distress and industrial woes ou every 
hand. Kvery business man who has Habilites 
jeela that he sUiudson the brink of bankruptcy.— 
Muses of woikiug men ate deprived <>t the means 
of support, bankruptcy and pauperisation of la- 
l>or fiai * ut in the lace,aud because the two j>oiit 
irat partie·· propose no remedv, attempt bo solu- 
tion of the Ilnancial problem, and luru a deal eitr 
to cries of distress that come up from every pan 
of our land, is w hy we call this convention and 
put forth our platform. We lay down a« an axiom 
whit h se (ilote from Peter Cooper that the pros- 
perity ol our country cannot be restored by the 
enforced idleness of Ihc muses of our people.-- 
Then to revive our industry is the key note. l!ut 
our iudiutne-i cannot be revived until the shrink- 
age of values of production and the increase of 
value ot money is arrested. This bhnakagv and 
increase cannot he stopped so long as the govern- 
ment by conn action of the currency is lorciug a 
resumption of specie payments. Our pre cut cur- 
rency without specie resumption is the bust cur- 
rency we ever had, worth more than silver, more 
stable than any paper we ever had on any pretcu- 
ed specie basis. The resumption act his widened 
the gap bctwnen gold aud greenbacks, and killed 
out our industries, it hua depreciated the green- 
back aud shrunk values. Therefore we deinaud 
its unconditional repeal at the llr»t step towards 
the perlccliou of the greenback. We demand that 
the goverment make the greenback a full legal 
tender lor ail dues, duties and taxes, exccpt ν» lieu 
gold is In the contract. 
We believe the volume of the currency should 
t*e kept equal to the industrial and business inter- 
ests of the couutry aud not squandered to the in- 
terests of the bondholder. With that object In 
riew the greenback should be made Interconvert- 
ible with a law interest bearing bond. We believe 
these acts would make the greeuback equal to the 
told dollar, aud restore prosperity to our couutrv. 
The only necessit ν for the National Hanks is to 
?nable the bondholder to draw interests, one on 
:iis bonds and another on his money. Therefore 
we demand that this robbing be stopped aad the 
nirrency issued directly by the government. 
We feel proud to be the ilrst convention in New 
Kneland to extend the right hand of fellowship 
,o the West, and with them to rally to the preser- 
ration of our industrial liberties. 
Alvakado Hayform, 
Solon Royal, 
W. R. Caky, 
W. D. Ciiask, 
ti. O. IlAYFOKD, 
Asa AIWOOI). 
Committee on Resolutions. 
—The Democratic House has at last 
•eptaled the resumption clause of the 
tct of 1875. The repeal was sapported 
jy ninety-eight Democrats and opposed 
jy fifty-eight Republicans and twenty- 
iight Democrats. Comment on this 
tction is unnecessary. That it is regard- 
id as a step in opposition to resumption 
s shown by the action of the bard· 
uoney Democrats ot the Eastern states 
η opposing it. 
—Carl iSchurz is not the only (ierman 
«ho is supporting Hayes and Wheeler 
ipparently, for the Weslliche Post says : , 
•Over a thousand subscribers a week, as 
*e are now gaining them, does not show 
iuy particular enthusiasm among the 
iermans for Tilden." 
I'Ε G CITY. 
% large luiluatry—Trip (oûlrtakril Monu- 
1 
tola— Iixtunfrlc· of Baïkllrld-'Nouk» 
•»i»U «oraara me viewed Uj· m pedestrian— 
Mrnulble ailrlrt, 
J hero are two ways of going to Hack-1 
field. One id to go to Bucklifld; lb· j 
other is to ride in one of Marble'.·» j>owder 
carts to North Mucktiold and then walk 
two aud a bait miles south. We took 
tho lutter routo last Tuesday morning. 
Ιτοηι I'aris to North Kuckiieid is as good 
a road as could bo constructod and main- 
tained iu such a bill country. It would 
be impossible to find to many bills ou r 
like territory uny where excopt iu Maiue. 
ihis is a great draw-oack to travel, but 
supplies such un endless variety of scenery 
that one scarcely notices the loi.'somt'ness 
ol bis way. 
Along tho route are some liue uplaud | 
faruis, und soino ot the best orchard aud 
wood land in ikis sectiou. Tbe richest 
and sweetest hay produced iu Maiue also 
grows on theso rocky hills. 
Iho traveler may tcil when ho has 
crossed the i'aris'.own line into liuektield 
by a landmark, which has suggested the 
lil.fc to this article, via: the .shoj shop.·'. 
It seems as it every farmer in town was ι 
also u shoemaker. Near each set o 1 > 
buildings ia u little shop, and from the 
windows,ou stormy days,in cold weather, < 
aud whenever firm woik does not press, 
iuuy bo hoard tLe pc,*, peg ol ushoemak· 
er a hammer, as ho makes soles for Suuth-1 
eru and \\ ostei n belles. Muit of this woi k ' 
has grown up Irom tho establishment ot 
large shoe factories lit iiuckiield village 
and al iho city ol Auburn. Nolwub-j 
standing the improvements ia sbocmu· 
ehinery, much work on these goods must 
bo done by baud, and uianuiucturcre iiud 
(atmere who aro williug to employ their I 
"pare moiuents iu shoemaking .it rates so 
iow ii is profitable to let out large quali- 
ties ol work to them, This pteaents a 
double advantage ; the manufacturai, 
arc convened und thusc * bu «lu this work 
receive a trille tor much time whteb 
would otherwise be unemployed. 
Besides these numerous sa ull shops 
scattered through tho towu,there are two 
factories in iiuckiield village. One is 
managed by (J. M. U,tlc«y, the other by i 
Mr. Hanson. Some time ago we gavo a 
description ol llunsou's steam shup. 
J>«ice>'e lactory is loctated on twenty- 
mile river which 1 -rnishes i>ower by η 15 
horse wheel. The factory is «/three s tor ν 
j building 60xM feet, it i, not , ; 
j enough for tLe business now being done. 
From li.ty to seventy five hands are em- 
ployed. len cases o: shoes are daily 
turned out Irom the shop, while from 
two to live moro aro let out. TLe work 
: 
is done on contract, and the busine*s i- 
rapidly iucrcasiug. Four horses are em- 
ployed trucking stock and manufactured 
goods by way of Auburn. Most υ| the 
stock comes from Ucston. The g^u* 
are women's heavy pegged shots fur 
Southern and Western wear. The f*ucs 
for packing these -oods are manufactured 
on tho premises by Mr. Fiank Maxim, 
And are samples of good durable work. 
Pino timber is employed exclusively in 
their mauufacturi. Mr. C M. l'aicey, 
proprietor oi tbi> establishment was lor* 
uierly engaged in the saine buMOcei at 
Auburn, lis has had twelve or titteer» 
years' experience, nnd is considered one 
of the best shoemakers in thu Slate. He 
is familiar with every department ot the 
work, and give» it his personal aupeivit- 
ion. Mr. B. C. Keen, loreman, kindly 
exhibited to us the premises and explain- 
ed the working of the various machines 
Experienced workmen are employed 
whenever they can be secured ; us such 
are considered the more economical help. 
One machine pegger has attained a re- ; 
ma»kable dexterity in his department. He 
pegged a single shoe ια teu seconds and 
tive pairs in two and a hall minutes. At 
present Mr. Da ice y would like lo secure 
ibe services ol two experienced wax- 
thread machine girls We have given 
ouly a brief outline ot the business, as it 
is impossible to piesont a minute, com- 
prehensive description ol every depatt- 
ment and machine. Loafers are not de- 
Hired on the premise»; but it any pereou 
desires to obtain inlormation concerning 
the business, hu will be trer.ted most 
courteously by proprietor and foreman. 
Tuesday morning there was promise ol 
a cool day, and a party to visit Streaked 
Mountain was hastily organized It was 
composed chiefly of "eugaged" and 
married people with their lamiiit·?. Alfred 
Cole, Esq one of the chaiacte-rs ol this 
village was about joining the party, and 
we accepted his kind invitation to ride 
with hiui. Mr. Colu is a man ot tine 
tastes and a journalist of reputation. 
For a number ot yeare he has correspond 
ed with the Bi ston Journal and numerous 
other papers. He is latuiliar with every 
object of interest in this vicinity, and 
beiug re tdy to impart his information, a 
ride in hie company cauuot fait 10 be in- 
structive as well as entertaining. TLe 
road trom Buektiwld village lo old 
Streaked is a continuous rocky ascent. 
The roads are remarkably well kept, 
considering tto fact that every heavy 
ihower sends a torrent down them. Only 
a concrete or macadamized way could bo 
proof against such unmerciful washings. 
At tue mountain's toot is a little red farm 
bouse, owned and occupied, with the 
surrounding acres, by Mr. Churchill, a 1 
young farmer, and his family. Mr. C. 
lias recently purchased a large farm, and 
intends soon to leave theso promises, 
which are thereby thrown iuto the marke1.· 
Close by the hot.se is a fine grovo of 
young trees, which would make a most 1 
excellent camping and picnic ground il 
,he underbrush were cleired out. We 
irrived here about twelve o'clock, to tied 
ihat the party had lunched and traveled t 
jpward. Mr. Col .· had promised us part 
jl the picnic dinner, but it was only alter 1 
long search that we found the fragments I 
if a repast carefully gathered, boxed up 
ind stowed away among the bushes. A s 
rough, winding bridle or foot path leads ( 
ο the summit from this point. It is 1 
juite easy ot ascent, and being shaded \ 
jearly all the way, the exercise is rather j 
pleasant than fatigueing. We found t 
plenty of berries for eating, 
though the 
pest lew hot dr^ys have rendered 
them 
rather small «or profitable merchandise 
Dn piekiujf our way to the top 
we found 
Jownty Attorney Bisbee and lam.ly, 
1 o»t- 
awater DeCoster and Umiiy, 
Insurant'· 
fcgenl Ilaylord ami lamily. with 
the <· 
oro mentioned "engaged" couples 
nod 
two or thieu spare maideuJ·. 
with w oui 
Jjle soon occupied himself, evidently 
orgetlul of his previous engagement. 
A 
,ool White Mountaiu breeze tendered 
the 
weather «oui fort able on the 
summit, 
though "old Sol'' was seudiiig 
his sharp- 
est arrow»» at us. i he view 
Irom t 1 
«levation is grand and beautilul. West- 
ward tho while mountaiu* aUnd ou*, 
boldly against the blue »ky in ah 
their 
fraudeur, giviug a perspective 
seldom 
equalled. Further south aie pleasait 
mountain, and numerous ponde,for laud- 
scape. while the village» of Paris, 
South 
Paris, Norway, Oxford and Mechanic 
Falls gi .e evidences of that 
human aknl 
and ii.dustry which alone render a 
coun- 
try valuable. To tb«< southeast 
are He- 
bron »«ud tun two cities oi tho plain— 
tawbton uud Aubuic. We ha\e read 
aud heard »<> muiJh about the destruction 
ot oui toresl·» thai w«j wire agreeably 
surprised to observe that not more thau 
one-halt tuc territory to b-iseeu fioui tins 
position ha» been cleared. 1 uere is 
un- 
told wealth yet iu the lurtstia ot Oxford 
Counti. As wo luade those observations 
the mouotaio party had paired oft, and. 
seated on the lea !»iUo «·! a rock, well 
protected trom the nun by arms aud 
um- 
brellas, was engagud iu siugiug "Nearer 
to thee," "Hold the Fort," etc. We 
should judge that a very jjood cludr might 
have oeen selected Irom members oi this 
party. 
The latest edition ol the Bisbee family 
thought it was about lime lor her nfter- 
ooon imp j and, bciug one ot the old lolks. 
we accompanied the married peop.e i«> 
their camping giuuud. Iu about an hour 
the party was united. and started 
lor 
home. 
Accepting au invitatiou Iroru Mr. Mis- 
bee, we ν iaitcd his pleasant little resi- 
dence. ll is located on ιι slight eminence 
which is terraced from road to door stop. 
11.· his η very convenient and attractive 
set ol building*, kept as models < 1 neat- 
ness. In the bam besides his coll. *bicb 
hue previously been noticed in this paper, 
wo iouud a lul'-Ulood Jersey call, per- 
fectly built aud of excellent color. She 
will make a valuable cow. Mr. Bisbeo 
has a nice law iibraiy, ami is not only 
making constant additions to it. but is 
gatht ring many valuable volumes for 
household uses. 
A lino view of the village and sur- 
rounding country m*y be had Irom the 
hill back of Mr. Bisbee'e residence. At 
the loot of this hill is a commodious resi- 
dence formerly occupied by Maj. Loring. 
Chas. Forster, thu tooth-pick mtnuiac- 
tuter, has leased these premises. 
Mrs. Whituey Cumaiiugs, a literary 
character of sosuo note, in her youth, 
occupies a Hue residence, op|>o*ite Ihû 
B is bee «tard, ft in fbaded b} Inrge elms 
which also stand in Trout of two or three 
adjacent bouses. Mr*. Cutuii.iugs is a 
sister of the late Henry I'rentHi of 
Bangor. 
Mer spending a pleasant evening 
with Mr. and Mr*. Curumings, we re- 
tired to the Burklield Hoove, owned t>y 
Warren and Sun, where we had a 
refreshing sleep and a good breakfast, 
l'be hotel is located in a convenient 
punition, and bas a generous patronage. 
The bui.dings are soon to receive a 
thorough repairing. Mr. Warren, senior, 
is a harness-mnker by wade, and during 
the wintei motbs.last year manufactured 
twelve complete harnesses, doing in 
that time about worth ol work. 
Twenty milo river runs through th« 
villago furnishing a ssle and reliable 
water power. The privilege furthest 
down stream is occupied by a saw mill. 
This property was purchased in May by 
hunt Λ Record, two very energetic and 
practical young men. They do all kinds 
of custom sawing, aud also manufacture 
shingles. 
Ou the same territory is located An- 
drew? & Waldron's shovel handle facto- 
iy. 1 he upper story ol this building is 
ocecupied as a carding mill. We found 
an aged gentleman, Mr. Waldion, in 
charge of this room. The latest im- 
proved machinery is used in this work, 
aud first-class rulle are turned out. Mr. 
Wtildron *.vell remembers when caidiug, 
spinning and weaving wete all done by 
hand, and drew an umuotng comparison 
between the first machine he used and 
the elegant pitco of mechanism which 
was before us. 
Further up the stream is bin riff Whit- 
leu'a tannery. This business has been 
conducted here for the past fifty years 
Ibe present building is ;10.\60 leet, two 
stories high, with a large htore-room iu 
the attic. It has a capacity lor tauning 
1,<XK) tides per jour, thougn, owing to 
lard times, it is not worked to its full 
3*paeiiy. Mr. Wbitten grinds his own 
bark, aud does every part cf preparing 
leather for market. We saw a tine 
nock of calf and cow hides ready lur 
Lite, w Lich for smoothness and e*Ia>ticit} 
t would be diflicult to e^ual. Mr. W. 
las a trim little roau mare, which he 
would like to sell. She was sired by 
champion Black Hawk, U si* )ears old, 
tnd gives promise ol making a trotter 
She is a great pet, and will piove a 
raluablo family horse, if bLe does not 
ïomo within 2:40. Mr. Whitlen has 
ivhat ho calls a pretty good cow. She 
s three-tour lbs Jersey, and frern her 
nilk he has sold 180 lbs. of butter, be· 
irdea supplj jug his family. 
Norr Mr. Wbitten'·, Orris Dorman is 
uecting u carriage house. The lounda- 
.ron and ground floor are now complete. 
Still lurthcr up the stream a grist 
nil! is located and also Mr.Withington's 
•rush factory Mr. W. makes a specialty 
1 m'11 brushes, though be manulactures, 
hoe, stove, dust, and in fact all kinds 
xcept paint and whitewash brushes, 
en or twelve hands are employed. Mr. ' 
V. has been in tho business forty-five 
ears, and has more than a local reputa- 
: 
ion as a brneh maker, lie is pronounced ι 
by his neighbor! tbc happiest ^ 
town. The lower Mory of thu beii,] 
'3 
is occupied by (i. A. Harlow u 
block manufactory. II« supp^, 
"boo trade with til kiuiid of p1Qe Ca, 
boards and die block#. 1ζ w ^ 
establishment ol this kind in Maine 
Harlow is aisoa partner in the firm ', 
A. Harlot & Co., manufacture, 
vinegar Τ bo linn has secured a pr,'c 
whereby exoellent vmegw in uu 
twenty lour bouts. A barrel olcM*"1 
charged with a fermenting j.r« par". 
and uilowrod to drip slowly low 
clcs placcd in the lower st<jry 
4 
product U sold largely m lWt.mj ί 
Lewi,ton. Eighty gaLOes ,s lh« aQ 
produced daily. 
There are a large number of St, 
oral stores, which supply a 
* 
territory uoitb, which is 00 lbo 
of Iho Oxford Cei.trol Uaiir„i,j J 
largest, aud probably (ho ruo-» Px 
store iu Oxford County is that of At*·., 
Spaulding & Co. Wo fully dt.^ ,< 
this establishment about one \<· J'-ΛΓ <l!liC<* 
duller, the farmer'sfriend,k»vp3l, 
j stock, as does als > An A'.wuod a i 
and numerous other irtulert. 
in Λ-a Atwood's store a. -:u ii 
jiord h»vc the»r insurance office. }|r 
(ieo. Ο. 11 iyford hn charge , ;be hJ. 
ocas, and by hit energy and ptr^vc, 
ban succeeded ia douulio/ th„ ® M 1 » ilfcj 
tak.rn during U.· P^t year.noUithiU:.,' 
iug "hard times." Tha be.t |jle a", 
life companies which do Ut«,mesj ; 
State, tire represented by tin-, tin,, 
Tnere aro two drug Mores In toWE 
and various other busioett t*»t*bhahmt 
whicbwillbo noticed at n>tiiu fuV~ 
lime. 
We had nearly neglected that mo«t 
important adjunct ol every \ew j.·. 
laud villago—the post ofliee. h;. „ "t 
in the storo ot DeCoster & .Siuw, f, j 
H. DeCoster, Etq. The p,,'re Μ,' 
troubled *itb openmg one oihîî ι i 
Chase's stage runs tu Lea^ton 
morning, and returns at mght, trie/ 
tUe mail. It the st* n. is * i,uie |Ale 
a;:..mg, Uc ï^ale liait· i>Oo. 
the ο d soldier bovs to living orertb*·;' 
battles, iiuckil?.! »«nt a lu i jU -ia. 
tbc South,many of «Loo never re 
In passing through the vill»^ 
were particularly .-.truck wi:b the \.· 
of style and iini->b evhnited la the buu- 
ingn— so marked a contrast to m 
New Kngliihd villages 
The splendid waier power lurni^hed 
by twenty mile it ver, and ;he œ«s; 
business establishments already ίο ο .. 
ration, show fc'.w soon Huikbtld vi ,.t 
would become pog-city, i: t|,e ni r- : 
could bo again put i:> operatioo. U*: 
looks us though many year» *υ;.| 
eiai'-o before that will ocrur The tnu 
is torn up where it erj a··» t,i·· r 
at at MechanicV Falls, we obserrtd -r· 
den fer.ee» extending acto-s terriiutv 
which shuUid l(«j t!,e |/iitl.*»> u.nu 
great engine of pro*p«tny, tte 
borsr. 
AUjut two onles fri.m Hu· aiie J, 
the i'aris rovl. is a iiute >'u ni e« i. 
■"ft ~ *» ■* ·· »»'i «' V ,UU' »' 
iurpa>itd by mtny *t more note. TL: 
locality iixtjled ba»in lill». A j.tde» 
an on approaching tho «■[»<,t heira ι 
uiurmut in the wood*, whi<h ϊ<κ>. aJ 
that it givie proitiec «Ί Mui'tl.irg 
and rclr· ahing. 1 uritiu^ uiiuptiy » 
tlio lelt, wo discovered α cU»|i Ur.· jsJ 
in u few moments faced tht* til! Thf 
water hi re leaf h about thirty feet : .,i 
basin below. Large boulders m.d « i.-l·. ! 
Icdgt ι, indicate tL.it the Lui» airtam »e 
«»* run.su torrent in :»j ritjg audit 
In many centuries tliii stri-iu has » r: 
a course from thirty to t'.vu hundred :«i 
deep. Steep banks on either -iJe sec 
to tell the story. It is a lovely oc 
summer day. like Wednesday, hidden 
away id Woods where sunshine can ui 
tind the brook. ihe stream tu»)' 
followed up quite a distance 1 ) iaUrau 
clambering, and it reveal· new besot*· 
every rod. No doubt in the y.iko :ιθ" 
it was a latnou.H trout hruok. We adv··' 
tourists or e\cuisK>uisU who ar* < *.c: 
for something Dew to \i.-it tasio !» f 
It is Iamoas tu the vicinity υ! Bucktie.*! 
It is quite a walk Irotn IluckûeM: 
l'aris, but we to<>k it. We di i Dot 
tend to, on the start, bnt th* lellow 
was riding aloLe t(hit.d k.^jt a» » 
respectful distance·. it weu:U U?d:U-· 
cult for a teem to travel over »uch t:■ ■· 
as rupidly ae a pedi striai Farmers»ί 
along the lice wcte iiai-Li..^ up tte^ 
haying. On 'be route we eotic*t-d thai 
one htrmer had profiled by •■wok fuz- 
ing,' and saved himself n.aLy Lv-urs it 
toii and uuiold back-a«-ho u> turaitii 
sheep iuto Li» potato tied. 1ί» #ao.£f· 
place vse oUsetved sou.e )oua^ 
which had turned tbeuiseivea iuto * 
corn field through bats whicti had w1 
Careleesiy lelt down A spittdid v** 
oi the white mountain» * i.h tie v. Φ' 
bills and vallrv* intervening uiav 
nearly ah the way jLiwU^ù >ue Will*" 
tuore dlstiict in l'ait.·'. and lb·reiidi'tj 
of that vicinity have selected s· w- " 
m;>st sightly ipols for tLt.r Uui.dioji' 
We advise pt-destrmns whu t:t*» 
journeying btlw<.e η l'aria and 
00 a hot day to ei.hct siatl fAil) ifl 
moruiug, late iu the aiteiutioD, or 
-;U 1 
covered carriage. 
I1 κ VkHi'hu Camp Ukkij.v*· —■At 
1 
metliag ol the Martha's l.:o\e 
Meeting Association, held at tho 
ciŒ? 
ground on Wednesday last.-it tu<* 
re ,-é?· 
of âeveial citiz^o· ol Kryehuig 
v 
cindy, ii was decided iri addition 
to '.&<■' 
regular camp lueettug, which 
c"^? 
Monday, Sept 4 h, to commerce 
» 
pc-rance camp meeiing on li 
e nri,ueu-' 
ul the Association the saiiie »· 
«*''· j;' 
and continue uuril Wednesday,SrP1·01 
1 he loi low in g wtro βρρ<·ιη wl 
* 
uiitiee oi arrangements K<v. 'VJDv'(a'," 
Atkinson of Kryeburg, cbairnjao, 
11. A.Shorey ol Hriogton, 
Stnrdivaut ol Portland. Hon ^ 
C ! 
rington and Kev. Β Ν. Sfooc 
ο! KTf 
aurg. 
The boarding house and stable 
t»1" 
*ept ut the usu.il caui|> 
nieetioS r:i· 
ind reduced larc on :be railroad? 
A large attendance is expected ^ 
I 
her DOtice of arraDgc mcnt? 
^ * I 
h reafter. 
— Humbug, thv name i» 
1^®"·"" 
'eform —(Mr! drhur:. 
TO** ITKMs. 
J %■<*«»·«". 
I ^A*rtr*^roal^ i*prev»iîiaf 
j ;fc) ύκΛί ca» 1><-«··η **«7 «pprt-M» 
»*·*· Crepe 01 ai ι 
*V Jerm* »ud *>"**· k 
'".j. !% crtiDpIc» ω it it bad been 
j bj St*· 
,^τ* fct-nti»-'> tibi.-Lid h"*j- 
»ίί ^t»y culling their grain, 
K, ,*** 1 g-od crop. 
1 
t,, JI.^D S-hjol 
will be taught 
\ L. llnnlj of Wuivo. Mr. 
'*. ao· ia Amherst College. 
aSv-r scLt*»ls 
have c υ arty nil 
Tie* have ^e*n 
"nJer good ic- 
j- J Lave bv»'U »alL>Uctory to 
;j«an I'cor, 
lb* wifeof Klbridge 
^ ^ tbn village. 
died VVedoe»- 
u Mr» Poor 
ban been far many 
and lullueuiiai member 
* 
Rational Church ; she will 
Mg'% eiiw<l by ftil. 
^■s'fcrtiit·» of ibe Jale Ezra 
t> <· η .! in the CitigregaUnaai 
Stbbaif· Tte nemoe* were 
ν Ke*. Mr. lVaraoo. asaUted 
[, Mf«. 
s Κι β. Spra<jue and lUn- 
A ntraiber of the Masonic tra- 
»t"f pre* ril and tnarcbrd tu ihe 
ib Uw mourner*. 
L«>sr Star 
RtllMl. 
vlUVi;·. >n υ! Aftner 
l_ < place, and a graduate of 
a. oi ibe c*-»»·» of '74, bai been 
the ; )far at the University 
:a Friscv. pamoiog fc·* «tu Me* 
., •i?|{ ibe modern ianguagc!». 
I Pi:;-oo 
ibe lib ot June, and 
-3 ;:*'··· "κ thr->uj;h the (tercuan 
t. »9tl b·.* 
r^o-alit vi«it«*d ihe cities 
>. ιΓ. 1 ■« p*>c. Her.in. and ibe 
•λ I- ar i wiadipp K'line."* 
Λ cm inj.n* hi·* -audio* in tbe 
ν i ·«■ ait* u( Ui|wio, which 
.nr '»> ?hou«and students. 
π b- w I >p«':»d another year 
■.ι > 'v i ijiii ran* in -*■ je.ar.d 
.titiu »! bigh culture *ed rare 
»aJ we predict for Lim a briiliant 
F 
nu<.a ι·ι<ι 
1)1 i*r. bc> ii Lia store two 
t.: ί « ui'umOers juiced to- 
λ .·■. vt i..« naot uu;trial, 
v-.»eae twtoa. I; is quite a 
laÛMll. 
•j : Λ J··* ·'! bar* a new v.oek ot 
I <**. groceri*'*. dry guoda, 
Hhtci ib'-y wiil Mil 
I S C" 
A t3tu> I.ary has a tirst-c!a>.·» 
» iu*h bu Λίΐΐ-vel t-beap 
κ., or ou Unie. 




— Aaii r.g îho ollicer» elected 
I j..".. a:, fur the ihirty-tiith quar- 
!_·. 
C:\vni Wave, aie L. Carroll 
I. T.; M ι.·· Avulioo K. 
I**j. \\, V. T.; Λ ν et u. Λ C'iocker, 
Mr*. livery A. liickael), \V. 
[ W >u*w, 1». 
ΙΙλΚΤΓαΚΙ». 
Hebron 
a —Mr. Λ»» S. Suitor d»e<l 
i- -Jsi, B^ed aboui eighty, 
j SjiJir. lier. S. I> Kicbar i-oa 
t oce conx'ert. 
*rc » c.i^t·» ut typnoid lever, one 
ï I> Kchanlaon's two at the 
• 1 » J "\ν a; It-a<«l H.ir- 
f -irt ! tr.eiu *r< very sick but it i·* 
:.^«-y »... ail r**c>»vor 
T\ Ko. 
\mn«) 
ur continues \«_ry hot aod 
>:.v held* the c< rn is roiling 
·-· ; ..*·.ο bi.N are like ash-heaps 
·*' :.ua^t*»r at 0*> and ti·»C one 
: tie » γ. vegetation diies up verv 
* νrrits» and raspbertles have 
amendant—have had their day 
-· :'· Hne berries are plenlitui.and 
-i'lp»iiy *t eight *.ents j»tr quart. 
« -w.iiui blackberries are just 
î -> market. Τbev are selling 
~ tltireD ce L·ti®. 
>".»aaicr make» daily tiips to 
-·*. ,j c·ty aod vic:mty.returning in 
k; r Ue earlv train to Boston and 
-c-u» Να accident uf any soil 
4 marred yet to uiar the pleasure o! 
• η board; ii l*ct the ►kipper 
! >«» ta;elol axru wbo pluvidt? 
vo.tn^etiCte·. Τ Le rate ot «peed 
·■- η increased from seven to ten 
tr hour, and better tiUie s'.ill is 
•-*d in the Juture. 
xttrai ot tu« picasaul tvcoiQgs ol 
-v Nutw*y Bra.>· Baud has dit- 
a:e excellent zr usic upon ou: 
»jr ci iz-ns are very tbanklnl 
■ J iLings rtctived. and hope 
•ÛTl. 
«4Γ Njyes Las been conhncd to 
tt t< r soxe time »i h an intlame«t 
"*'i paiiiiu. ey ·, itnd it is thought be 
•--U »t tbe sight i't it altogetlu r 
v· *- 'jreen oi Portland been calf 
njs-ie chaDges which resulted 
* '*r vi**ranc« in a short liuie. 
5 -* last as Mr. Killorn Per- 
* t of Woodstock were riding 
1 St m a covered carriage, and 
*ί·tne Savings Bauk their 
_ îrignteued and sprang »ud- 
l "f*'- oo® side.b: lugicg the carriage 
I 1 Ρ Η upsetting it, and throwing 
I JjiC neavily ioto the street.— 
[ "-am held to the reins and was 
[ trough the dust some distance. 
[ a cut through the lelt eye- 
•••»jove the inner angle of tbe 
·"'"*· i'erhaui received a vertical 
r ». eeniro o· the forehead nearly 
t ^in leu-jtb. Both were fl^sh 
v. ,"'-τ· k Jt q lite severe, bleeding 
ί t#, iê borS" *aâ badly lamed by 
^ 
ihe hied legs -the car· 
ι PWty ert.fctualiy demolisbetl. 
^ uict.,r[i,t Κ vans, Bradbury and 
f ^ to i>e near by, and ret.- 
e* e#i4rJ **ύ. Mr Perham and 
^ 
· -*sen to Vlr..lo»eph Churrhiirs, 
^ 
«s * sater to Mr. Γ Mr. Per- 
kh«r to Hon >Miney Perhâm 
Ο*lord. 
Α. rangement* have U-n made for a fall ittfa» ui eia%tu tbt» 0*U>rd t'ie«· llijh S*h*v»| »» 0**>rd *iila*«,nÀ 1»-r the charge οϊ Mr. John I). Uoli. who hes taught several terms veiy acceptably btiltoior«. 
Pari*. 
N\ e learn that the residence ol Luther 
Stone υ! the Hollow District, l'aris was 
t>u Hilariously entered by three vouug uieu, Siuday ulteruoon. Xbey entered 
by raising » window, and irst uruie an 
excurstou to the cellar, when· not con- 
tent *ϋΛ dt in king ib«.ii till ol milk. they j mixed up •♦•verni other pan* Tbey 1 then went up suits and interviewed the ί provision box. acd turntd the butt-au 
draw ira upaide down. They secured a little specie and « we other tritliug ί articles. Xotbimg of «reat value it 
mining. 
The livlo.'uj Club was visited Satur- 
day r^hi jy drïlegiiijo from Norway. Tnerc w.*·, a large attendance. Kloquunt 
-peerhi were made by visiting btothers 
ind iiii'iubvrd ol the ciub. 
At >» temj»erance meetirg in the 1'art- 
lid^e 1 i strict, Sntiday afternoon, 36 
natti *>r« add d to the piedge. This 
mil ·« the number to over Λ'*). The 
club hi* been in exigence only ten 
tuonlhi. 
11··ν (Ϊ. Μ. Γ. king ol .g toi.,1). 
C. *i;h hi·. lamiij; and Joeeph King. Ε» I ο I Portland are spending their ν t- 
cai:o:t ut là·· Λ. jnii King homestead. 
1; v. Mr. Gitu* ut Portland cxchangcd 
with Mr <îunni«oTi îa-.t *\bl>alb. 
Κ· v. l>r. Kites preached a sermon 
Us; Sabbath upoa the religious character 
ι ol Amencn's great men. in politics, sci- 
ence and art. 
S Pn*Nt< —On Friday. Aug. 11th. 
tu« i",lo*iug schools with their teacher:», 
tuet α Steams Grave. Snow's talis:— 
l'a.: M. ·-vj· l.'ilic li. liile· and 1 lora 
Kip i'V S u'» tait». Mis* Alice 
t:»« " 4: Ν -r.b Paru». Misses Kaimi «î. 
l. ti.ο Κ. Uarrett teacbets. In 
|be loteaoou the Ν >;th Paris schools pre· 
senied tbeir programme, which c >osisteii 
<<f music. recitation* and dectamati >n>». 
ail ot which gave creJit to scholars a· d 
teachers. A. the tinging ot the boil the 
company repair· .1 to well filn'd tr.o.t.-, 
wu-te dinner was served in the best il 
style. Attcr diuner.tke Paris llill schools 
interested the audience with literary ex 
ti eu>es. au<l a variety ot muaic appropri 
ate tor the occasion ; each and every part 
\%Λ- m ell and distinct.)· delivered. One 
ot the chit t ei jo\meats of the day *us 
the centennial bc.it ride, which extended 
a* it: :» b^at could be mide to go. 
Korkksi. 
Svutb Γ.»ι !.. 
Χ C. Perry wi i sell ail Lia household 
luraitjr*. farttoc^ ιuoiî·. otc u: auction 
Saturday, u.o _'6'.U iae:. See act't. 
Oxford Ncrtual l.»s»uuLo will opuu il» 
fail urn. TuiiJ iy, bi'pt. 15. Κ. T. Crom- 
bji'U. wikb an citx.lttit coij s of :i.« .<i si- 
ne I», will I*· in (Iui^d. 
tin 11 F.*tatr Trans fri's. 
f Ch.ise to Λ. C. lin.!, real estate* in 
Paru»; M. .1. tiilkey to lîcc. Λ. Broots. 
r**.tl ι-tate in Norway village; (ieo. \V. 
FviOjig to AbL.e 11. Nvc, It*:.\ΐ ία Welcb- 
tllle vilfoge; S. trew to C. P. Turner, 
farm in Kucktield; W. F. Chase to .lano 
\V. Andrew.4. l*roj iu Pari»; Κ. M:»:- 
chcslcr to Geo. It. S:«p!cs stand in 
WcirhviJc. (Ojford, Mo.;) S.J. Br«>okt< 
to A. F,. Winchester.reai estate in ilfthel ; 
S. Γ«η>γ to li.chard T. Urr.a piece of Inntl 
in AmiuTir; J. B. Uossell to C. C. Ku»·- 
mII, two pieces ol land in Hartford. 
W. K. GrkinK) 
Sort:ι s+nroMcant. Me.. sej»t ", 187i>. 
tK.kf Sjr.— It irves :nr very ureat i»le*«Jr·· I > 
\ inlorm yo'i of tin· lira»'It received fToui Ui' un > f 
IVniTuui svrtsp in mv own family. N* wilr. 1er 
lb# a-l Ire inn lia- I* « u ι* lci^> u< ailU—Vf*> 
marh debilltal+d if*nerallv. l.*-t »jtiihc t>he con 
f I, 1 tr α 1">.ι!«· of Pcruvuu "vrwp. aud w* 
« writ .< *-«>I w til the re*Ull iuUlini»«d it« u».· 
i.st.i ihrer or lv.ar tx»rtlc» ha- been u-«e«l. anil kh« 
t!> u· w u :«e:t» hcsilh !!.!■ at an> tltoo l"r ?<-u 
year·. »n l ha» mere»»*·! in weielit tioln t»« lbs 
I have cm ·Ι Tt i ph'· »·'■*"· a"' ■* * 
(i«âliMKt> ut uauul intdie Of», to [he extent 
of hu; tar*. ; know she receive·, 
u.ort tn ι* dt triiB the Peruvian svrup tliâu Α.. 
the re«t together. 
M ν »al· ou the Svrap are Terr larjv and eou- 
tUul!* iD^rritit)!, aud I de liul htujUU) W recou,- 
nrnj .nd «vu warrant it to ^ive «atiri acUou. It 
«gf .le»:re. ν··ιι are at liberty to u>e Mi ΜΒΜ 
ni' ation a« « u »vo tît a» it * »·- mo j)te»»uf« to 
rr ut α nd -ο κ >1 an article to-iiSencxbue»i»ti· 
Ut. Yonrs truly, llHISL Pum: 
TU Κ AMERICAN PEUPLE. 
No people m the world »:i?Ter »o muet» with D>·- 
prpaim a* Λ men-an». Although \earsof elperl 
« a. e in uie>ln ioe had ι*ιΙ«··| io a< •omplikli a c*r- 
t*. :ι αα·1 »ure remedy for thu Ui»«*«î *uJ its 
« ffe * li a·» Sour St.'in.n U. Ileart-buri., Water 
bra-h si » Ut-nu he. t o-ti\ene»s, Palpitation ot 
the Heart. ].i\er Complaint, coatio^ up of t he lool 
low -pirl;- α· γλ-γλΙ iletiUity, Jtc.( yet ·ιη<.« tlie iu· 
tro-iict; ..t I.i:ki:>'s AiOf»r FLOW Κ Κ ην be- 
lieve there ι* no «ase οί I*yfpepéia that ctictiot l>e 
luiuie-llately relit red. U· ."M do/cn §oldl*»tjear 
without one case of failure report·?·!. We 
a»li tou t<> (ivi to out K. Wilson, So. I'ari*, 
J. h' KkVi»,,s. l'.iMi Ht:i, t.. Κ. WILKT. lletliel. 
or any other I»ru*:if'*t. and <et a sample llottle of 
ttrw u'· At;({u»t > lower lor 10 cents aud tr;." It, or a 
lle*uUr suefior 75 cents. Two do»«· wil relieve 
you. 
TUK H»|»»| I'MoM HutXL. oppokilÎ the Ciianil 
Central deiot in New York, has »t vera. »pecia 
a<ivanta^r· over it* rival·. It i· so near the de|*»t 
tbat the trave.er :» »paxed all annoyance and ex 
penne of carriage, tiairja^e and express» ;e h:re, 
w hile it» location is iucu that street car and staije 
line» ra-tiat* from ihis poiot *o all part·' of Hie 
eitv. It ha» eicjantly-turuisbe«l rooms, haii all tho 
latest i»i>roveu»eiit·, aa<i is run on Uk' European 
plan. Travelers vi»itiojr New York, or on their 
way to or from the CENTENNIAL, will And this 
h tel par cu elli uc* in ever>· respect. It Is un, 
der the inanimée*nt of t·. F. 4 W. D. liAaeiSoS, 
au l has be> ouie one of the nooet popular Hotels 
η the city of New Vork. 23eiayU 
< hildreu « rj for Castoi'ia. 
11 '· 
as pleasant to tako a^ bouey, and 
ι· aU*>Iutely 
h.rmif·. 1: is »ure to espel worms, cure wind 
colic, regulate the bowels and -.totaaca, 
anc over- 
ouie irritability caused by rash or cutting 
teeth, 
it i» a perfect fubntitute for Castor Oil, 
mi for 
tosiivene,- ;a joun* or old. ibere i» notkjig 
lu 
existence »o e(Tecti\e and reliable. 
me latest, greulest a«d-os 
m diable 
rvuicdy ever put tojretber by medical science, 
for 
Eht-umatisin, Wound», SwelUaga, Uuras, leaked 
yrea»I. Ac ·- tbe Cetitaur Liuiment. Tbeie 
are 
two kinds. The White Liulmrat is for the t nman 
lanulv. tho ^ ellow Ceutaur Liniment 
is toi *pav 
n«it, laine and straieod hor*es and anim*l« 
may Jo tm _______ 
Weather Report. 
Temperalurt la»t week at î A 
M. 
-unUa», ·** cleat; Monday, 
Icar. 
Tu end*-· clear, Wedne^y.ûîe clear; 
lliurt- 
,uy. :»· < tear ; IYi-Uy. «ο5 
clear; -Saturday, 
I *· cJvai- 
NEW LOT 
REV OLYERS 
4, i. M. OEKKY% Swulli F«r»i. 
Editorial amt Selected Items. 
-Mnaonfc Haio'io OrgaQ Co., havo 
i^nia htr;it-A)Uie itliisinUrd ccnuumial 
<!fc'4io£UP. 
—A body iiU-niilit.il »* that ol Miss 
C.app v*ps found in the Kennobec Hiver 
last Monday. 
—The lieyister'* reporter < νi«1enily 
doesn't know the difference retweeu a 
blush and a iuu burn. 
—C. C. of Kiyeburg Cent, wUht» 
some Oue lo iuioitu him thtougli -the 
Dcuiftcfat, whore he ran prV>c«fte nome 
I full blood Kssex or Berkshire pig*. 
—Mr. Murray Las commenced the 
publication of h eerie* of Adirondack 
letter* in Iho OoUUn Rule. The Γα it let- 
ter is very cheap and trifling—worthy a 
schoolboy. 
— By the proclamation oil he President 
Colorado in now a tuil-tledged state 
of the American Union. It will take 
puit in the Presidential flection, and cast 
us vote for llayes and Wbeeler.-/Vi'»>. 
-Jtffcie>n Washbmu. u disabled 
Noldter, is traveling through the Slate, 
selling photograph*. t« r th« benefit of 
hi- t.'iuUy. Ho is well recommended, 
and Oeai-rTing the patronage ol the 
publie. 
— The White family gave a concert in 
Academy llall, l'aris Hill. Thuteday 
evening. It is highly spoken of by our 
reporter. O wing to the extreme heat, the 
audience preferred remaining outdoors 
to paying μ ?Λγ. admission lev, 
— Congressman Frye has named Hon. 
(ί. H Barrow* of Fryeburg. Dr. S;urgis 
ot Auuurn aid <». C. Moses ol Bath a 
commute] to couduct a competitive 
{examination lor a candidate tor U est 
Point from the 2d district. The examina- 
tion will take place at Aubuia Sept. 7 at 
11' o'clock A. M. 
ΊΊιικι» District.—Wednesday, the 
third district convcntiou nominated 
Stephen D. Lindsey ni Norridgwoek as 
member ol < ou*;i*·».·> and EJwin Fiy of 
Newcastle, to till Mr. Blaine's unexpired 
term. Mr. Blaine was present and 
made a blief address. 
The trenstheninp *η·| «uj'iiortinK influence ol 
ill ΛΤ'ί» >C : >11.1 > \ .tt t* promptly -nilioKiJ 
uji, BI»Mcr, ai.it l'iu>u;r Ulan·!. »»iU banithr- 
•1 -«·*.·«.· Irom Ui« in. HUNT'.S KICMKItV aUorure* 
(iltTrl, Ihslitm, Drop·)", .Complaint* of the 
who I·· ►ytiriii HCNTS KKMKDT hit |tw ISllC· 
lion of the me<tical faculty. 
Clergy turn, »ingen· an«l public speaker* troubled 
m ah lio.w «rncsH or bronchial affection*. will fuul 
tlifιη»«·Ιτ«·< ){r.*«tlv rrli«re<l by the u»e of Adam· 
on'* Botanic UaUam. Sample am! circular frrc 
jt the «.Irvifrtri~t".H. 
Thc-Jsenitary policy which Mijfgectetl Hie e«tab· 
luhui' Llol piiblif batiis ί >r (he poor -houM die:. 
ι~*ι«· tu approprutwo for stipply inj; «ilena'» Sul· 
phur Soap for Uu· u»C of those bather* who arc 
afflicted with culaueoim eru|4ions ami skin .11·- 
«a*e*. *»oM everywhere. 
m κ υ. 
Announcement <>f death,—live ; m·» or le»®—m 
•erte.1 lw. i>bi(u:irif4 MntnlittU>it l>; frknJ» of 
Ur-a-cd w il be Iih ;.·»·.! tor al the rate of five 
emu j«er lin«r—no excepuoua. 
la ttWMMTi Al|Wl 7. HlUlt,ÉWghMî ··! NtW· 
el! M \ trj.i y. .»,».··) -ι 
h Wokan, M i' A u u*t 0, of onsittuplton 
I.aura il. Mi-voti», daughter of lain»· N. Bncketi 
of Auburn, Mill·1. 
USE 
Renne s Magic Oil. 
It you have got lib» ιιιηι:.·ηι. 
I -sK KKNNK s M A< IC Oil.. 
If ν ·>ιι h.nc got Neural»; ». 
CSK UKNNK'S MAGIC (HI. 
It λ il have >t ι olic or C r.uup-, 
I SK Itl NNK'S M \«.l» Oil.. 
Il' }οιι lia*·· ι.'"! inr kind of Ache or l' un 
ι >κ la.wi Pais kilmni. ma«.ic <>u. 
Try it, id>l ι··α will U· Mirpr.eeil *t u>« Im:uu;ic.iI 
i-r.· t .eriv»··! i.uin » ilioioiivh *o.l l.lthful uv <<r 
thi» |Kvpular lamnr rfmeilv. It ί» ρηκπ vegrlabl· ; 
-alf and lean to u*e luternallj or e viernally. 
»ol ! in l'ari* l>> Λ. M Hammond. >o Pan», A. 
M ih tv Ν<" » ay Α. 0*car Nov»*», \ .1 Itovre ; 
ι.. ■··. *j κ Wiir·. ; 8ο.\ν»ι<·.fen,< ha ϊ ·mag,1 
11 \r. ι. Γ t \ν τ ; ll:irri*oD,ll:tiniiioiu| λ >οη | 
\VM It Κ Ν Ν Κ Α >1>Ν. Propr'r*, PitUlleld. Mats.. 
julv »W;im 
OUR TABLE. 
1 ill Λ11 ->1CAL VVtiKl.ii I'vr August la bcioru u«, 1 
*nd <>ι.uin·, t~—live ple»«a of popular music 
(lu· usual variety ot musical miβ«-·»11.»ti>■ an<l cur- 
i« nt ncord Γ mut:· al events l»dh at liuni·* and 
al>roa<t. It ha* also a continuation ot Karl Men' 
excellent "Musical World Letters," which have 
UtttOM) -o popular 10 the pa-t !· w vi.irt. Anion* 
th·· luuaie.-tl <~ontr ibaton > we notice an iinuailally 
ft η e Hay ta awl W>wIit Ciipilyti which I 
Mill be welcomed In our Krpublicau Clubs thro- 
ughout the couutr*. The Al utical World isonvnf i 
the Im'>I an·! tui>»l succ«-sa!ul mimical journal· in 
t « country an<l no uae interested io mutic or tous 
ical matter, should (·»· without it. The subacrip- 
tiou price is only #l..'*i per\ear an·! a specimen 
copy will be sent by the publisher*. s. Braiiiard's 
»i»·, I levtian.l (J.. I'll icccipt ol tlfteeu cent·. 
Ualtrik'- Uit.t/i.iE fcrs<pteaiber contain» an 
oaaraal variety 6f reading matter. r<v>l vii. <»t 
».· >ir„'·· ti;· t s "Haakil 1>« nadi" is gi» »·« entire. j 
In this |>urt. DeronOa meets hi* mother, and 
> 
(jwrnilolcn'i caieer reaches its culmination in 
I M ol the »trongcat liruitlc »ituatious 
that GM. 
■ fcllot baa ever portrayed. "A M oman-hater," of 
: which the thira part is given in tin» number, is 
I published anouyiBoualy In Black*·>od and liar· 
per. but so «truniMy hi»» it iuipre«Mfd critical lea- 
ders, that it· authorship ha· been attribute·! to 
j tlie uio-t \iKvroui· of KuKlish uovelut·. Mis 
Dinah Mulot k Craik's beautii'ul tlory, The l.au- 
rcl Hush," ha» reached its fourth paît; and Julian 
UaMltiorne'· "Uarth ι» «till continued. In add 1- 
;lou to Hie lour «tiong -»>rial si«.ne· already men- 
tioned, there aie in this number live excellent 
I short etonc-». J. T TÎrOwbrMM eontrllMtee an- ! 
Other of hi· characteristic domestic (tories lu 
»er-e. "Toiu's C'ouie home," beauttlully illustra- 
ted by Sol Ejrtlnp. Poem· are also contribute·! 
hy l. il. Aldrich, ijeoi«e Lunt. Mary Κ. \ undyne, 
.John M*. Chadwich aad Carl spencer. Αιηοηχ 
the illustrated paper· are Olive I.oifan'» coslp; 
article about Lite at I.onit UraDch; Dr Λ 11 t>u- 1 
eraeey'· able summary of Mr. tirUh'· rcuiaikablc j 
> work on Japan, ju«t paliliahed; an eutereating ar- 
I ti-le on Etou tollejfr. by Κ 8. Nadal; and the hi»- | 
tory of AImou atnl Dixon · Lioe, tiy the Her Try- j 
I on fcdwanls. In the held οι Natural lliaiorv we 
I have t\io very interesiinjf illustrated e-iniribulion·· j 
one fr- ui Mr» Mary IVt-at, on the Carnivorous 
I'laat» ol Florida; the Other, an entertaiulng ar- 
ticle on the habit· ol the Baltimore oriole, b> j 
tniest lutreraoll. In the editorial departments j 
the readei will άη·ι discussed all the noteworthy 




THE FALL TEKTI 
ol Uii· IiiiUuition wiil be^in 
TUESDAY, Sept.lt>, l«=<7rt. 
For Catalogue» or ( irculars addre.se the Principal 
F. T. CROMMETT, A. B.f 
Month Pari·, Malar. 
Special .\olicr. 
>T«)TH'K i- herebr giu-n 
that interest on three 
H certain Town Order·, Issued by the Inhabi- 
tant» of Uie Town of duuuier, by their Treasurer 
and Selectmen, to one Nathaniel t>erri»h, is here 
by atojiped on and after thU date, 
vi/: one cer- 
tain Tovrri »>r<ltr uuiuber«d sixty («0,1. dated 
Flbhcaki .Mth, ls74, and given for ίόοΟ; 
one 
cert au Τ Arder unmbered sigty-one 61 ) date·! 
hebrx. try ï tu, :fs"74, and given f.r φΜ; cueeei 
tam, T··» a t'riler in a beiotl M.vty-twt> (t'J), dated 
Kebrunrf îdlh, 1-74. .md given fi* %tfi. Said Or 
derû Iteing overilue, and a lawful tender 
of the 
amount due on the same having beeu made. 
All person·· holding the rinm are 
hereby noti 
lied to présent then) to me at once lor pavmeut. 
ii ι it λ μ β « uakdLkk, 
Treasurer of the Town of Mnnuer. 
Sumner, An gust Hth, ls<»"«. auli 
.'lw 
WAVri.D-Uro. 
t k»p»t w«*«-k and eTi-eosi *' 
Steadv employment for t monthe. 
Address 
I with «tamp, J. M. MI'NYON 
A CO., 41 Trenton! 
i Street. Boati^t. 
Julyi"i It | 
CATARRH. 
lliiitiiiiii \oises in ilw- Head, \ei- 
vous Headache, IScuiitlKiiii 
l'ararhe, *>rnfne\««. Sore 
Ί liront, Swollen Ton- 
sils Ulceiated Son· 
Throat Tickl- 
ing Cough, 
ItioiichitU, and Itleedtnu of the 
Limit* t'niod by 
Snnlord'* lladicil Cure 
Tin· only safe anil always reliable remedy lor tin* 
immediate relief ami p« rmanent cure of ever J eyiu 
ptom au>l stage of Catarih. It is α medicine pure 
a* distilled water anil in obtained entirely by ille- 
t illation of oolaui lierlis anil pUula whereby tlx* 
essential medicinal priuciple in aiouii obtained, 
«luit· every panicle of woody fibre is tcjected. 
! It iti entirely unlike every othei before the public 
I .uni those who liuve tried all other rtiueditll are 
mound on the honor of the general agent* that 
this mediciue ha» ami will accomplish all that is 
claimed for it. 
Front ihr wrlUkuown lunlitr of Vale'· 
.Mammoth Xcut. 
Gentlemen —I have suffers*! t<>n years from ihe 
worn forms ot Acute Catarih, or Cold in the 
Head, that e\er afflicted mortal msn. Whenever 
I took η fri sh mM it would nettle in πι ν headman* 
ing the most violent eneeziug, accompanied with 
excessive discharge· from my eye' unil nose. for 
day's and day η my suffering would lie Interne, and 
dually mi tl In κ in my loins uud bowels. would ren- 
ter my hie NNnM for a month· Never, during 
all my" suffering, was I able to obtain even tempo- 
rary relief from any medicine I ever tried. ,Tliic« 
weeks ugo, while suffering from the worst attark 
I ever had, I procured « bottle of S.inford'e Itadi· 
cat Cure tor Catarrh, The relict from the llr»t 
dose was «ο gratifying that 1 won M willingly have 
given one hundred dollars to ol :«ln it A few 
doses completely cured me. My head ha» since 
been perfectly ftve from mocou» accumulation», 
ιην breathing essy, and u<>t a »yinpt»m of trouble 
about my bark and bowels has presented itself. 
It· effect in my case has been trulv remarkable. 
Very mpMlMlr, It. M.YALE, 
Sail and Awning .Maker, i South Market St. 
Could not keep any tiling on lilt Stoinacli. 
tientlemen,—I have Iteen tionble·! with Catarrh 
for over tweiitv year*, aud hare stiilcrr 1 (rein the 
effeeta of this obnoxious dl»MM. At lime» I 
have been unable to keep Anything on my stomach 
nom it· effect*. \fter trying various ri molle», 1 
wit Induced by Mr.UolM to lr\ \our Snitn'l 
Itadical cure, and to my «rest MirprUe whi im- 
mediately relieved. Alter u»ing une bottl·· I lind 
I am nearly it n<>t quite |>crmanenUy cured. 
.Moot re»j>ectfullv vours, 
Η. Ν ΙιΚΧΤΕΚ. 
Po4lti«c < ori olioi Ht Ion of Λ !«> vr. 
This may certify that wo have known Mr. I>»·χ- 
ter fur four year», and know bis statement to be 
true in every particular. We know that he has 
been a jtreat sufferer, that lie has ti ied many rem- 
édie» « itnoiit relier until we advised hlui to take 
the lladical Cure. This prepaiawou hat· perform- 
oil many i'ure« and iriveu universal »«uu.mu>;i. 
\"rry respectfully, «îl'lt.1» ItRoS., 
Pruggihts, IU Pleasant street. 
From nn Old Cnpe-Aun llrngit'**· 
«•entlemen I am happy to inform you that San- 
ford'» Κ idieal Cure i- the be«t lemedy for Catarrh 
1 have ever sold. It univrr»al satisfaction· 
1 have not found » ease that H did not relieve at 
once, an·! in m au ν ea»cs a cure ι· |K-rl'unurd by 
the n«e of one bottle, it must »i>on lead all others 
in the market- l*lea*e send ine another «upply. 
ICii|»-.Unli> il» AN1MJKW I.EE. 
Manchester. Mas» April 3.187*. 
Each package coûta.us a Treatise on Catarrh and 
I>r. San lord's Improved Inhaling Tube I'rlce |l. 
Kur sale by Druggist- everyw here. ffKKKS A 
POTTEK, llusim, «icneral Agents. 
irl'sc JAXii'ltD'SJAMAICA l.lN't.KU, su- 
perior to Composition, Hot Drop", etc. J > 
AUCTION. 
The -libnfiriber will noil at piblic. auction .it hi* 
lair r< idmreln *ΟΓΤΠ I'AllH.nn 
Saturday, Auyu&t ?#», at / o'clock 
r. }f., all of hi* 
Household Furniture ! 
CONSISTIN·. i»K 
Steves, I -tension TutiU, Pining Ihum 
Chairs, I'lock, Hut Rack, Lounge·', 
Chamber Sits, One Marble- Top 
Hi<ick Hiilnut Chamber Set, 
Fa.-y l'hiir. Si' Hair 
Cloth Parlor Fur ti- 
ll ur>. Set oj' 
';<!/» >tri/ Parlor Furniture, Marlh Top 
CetUrt Tnf'le. Piano, Sewing 
Machine, Tutn. tru Car· 
&·■ L··. 
A1.SO 
ALL OF HIS FARMIN6 TOOLS! 
fLOH'S. UJXMOtrs, OX Κ 
tfjttmx, «.VA' FARM ir* i."X. U.XM 
SKT UuVBLl. llARSKSSKS, 
OS Κ LOT irOOD fitted for 
Str.rt, and other article* ton 
imnrrnui to mtnli-iu. 
L. C. PKilUY. 
H b.Bi'L^Ttl', Au tiviu-r. 
^onth l'Arl·», AtifrtM 1". '*7<"·. 
Spice Compounds 
The r,i t of *11 kind* ut --pices can be reduced 
tlviu il lu HU |>rr nut. by the UM' Of nur Com 
pound* Sample package for one kind of Spire, | 
w ith ftill direction» lor tt«hiff. xtnt on receipt oi ] 
91 i>. Alt grocer* Ui«r lllcm. 
CONN. .SPICK CO.. 
ltoi l'il, Hartford, ft. 
fpMp 
Ail •verdoee ot IMiinrr often drraugen the 
■y*tea>, brief;* on flatulence ·η·1 « iid colic, ami 
subjects the patient to gi cat bodily suffering. A 
dote of 
Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient, 
will correct the aridity, relievo the pain, carry off 
the otlrnding c*u.-e, and save t>oiiictiuiei· a Iouk 
epellof IDmm. Its effect-»re irentle and thorough I 
and it? general u»o would prevent much suffering 
SOI.D BY ALL Ι>ΚΓΜίΙ8Τ8. 
Ac t.» ÔQfl I"'1 st h"Uic. -ample· worth 
wO ycUflfree' Stinton & Co Portland, M· 
WESTERN LANDS 
HOMESTEADS. 
If you want reliable Information, where and how : 
to get a cheap KA11H, or goverramt lloine- 
atead, free. *end votir address t» S. J. Gilmoke, ί 
Land Cosnuai»»ioner, I.awrence, hauiae, and re- 
ceive gratis a copy ot the ft an S a s Pacific Home· 
9TEAD. 
a d\ PRR °ENT· net (■ ■ ■ 1 I'J IS* for the money lender. M W Interest paid aeral anu 
uilly Ιο Ν. V. Exchange. Security 
U to H Urne» the loan Hi land alone 
exclu.lv· of the building*· Mo investment safer. 
-No pay meute more promptly ujçt. Beat Of refer- 
ences given. Send stamp for particular*. I». G. 
··. JOHSISTOX, !\<-j»ot Intor of Mortgage 
Loan·, tit Paul, .Hlunrsota 
A WEEK guaranteed to .Male <unl Fe- 
male Aient*, in Ha ir locality. Co<*t* 
ΝοΤΠίΝΟ to trv It. Partirnlare Pree. I 
P.O. VlCKEltY & CO., Augusta Me. J 
PATENT SINKS 
Manufactured by (he Miller Iron Co., of Provi- 
dence, It- I are the best lor the protection of 
houses against oflVtinive odors or any obf miction» 
in the trap, or waste pipe. .Seed for tcvtiinouial* 
from Practical Plumber*, nud Prier-Llat. 
Also Manufacturer» oiOrnamental Iron Work 
for Lawus, Garden?, Parks, Cemeteries, &c. 
AlfO, Miller·' Patent (irliiileni, for Milling Catt- 
ing» in Foundries, Ac. 
Illuatrateri Catalogue aent free. 
All)· day, at lioim Ag< lit- w anted. Onuit and 
§ liHtailrM. TRPR Β CO Ai|tiiU, MiIm. 
Mind reading, psychôîancy, f^scinatTon, Sojf C"arrning. Mesmerism and Marr age Guide, 
abowing how either (ex may faacinate und gain 
the love and affection of any person they choofce 
in»taiuly. 40t) pave* Hy rnallSOcli. Hunt A 
Co., IMS. 7th 9t., PbHa. 
CROQUET SETS! 
Φ1.Θ2 
At A. 3ft (ίΠΟΠ '*·, SoiiHi Γαιίχ. 
FINE STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS ! 
l^umlei'ap** and Fancy, 
ALL STYLES AXD PRICES, at 
Gerry'* Drug Store, 
South Parla, Mai»· 
κι nroun centri-: 
HIGH SGHOOL1 
THE FALL TKKM w ill comnienoe 
8KPTKMBKR 
: a lui «·«· nt imit· 11 ν >\ κι kh under t be in>i ruction οί 
Γ. M. 1JIJTCH1XS, 
wii !i competent n**Utaut.~. 
•^-Kor rooms, board or eirculara, apply to ('. 
P. Eaton, Kumlord Centre, Jlf., or the iVm'ip'il, 
Kumford, M .une. 
Kutuloid. August I. Is.'rt. ftw 
ΙΙΙ ΊΓΟΚΙ» POINT 
HIGH SCHOOL 1 
TIIK KAI.L TERM will comment:* 
TttKSDAY, 12lli, 
tod continue tkn wrkk·. 
.1.1'. HAINES, Teacher, 
\ with aid if the achool demands. 
All who may avail themselves of the privilege 
of attending; this school will lind every effort will 
be made to make it a «ncoes*. student* will be 
expected to declaim and write comportions. 
I A Lyecum will he organized if thought pioper I for the advancement of the classes. 
Student* will l>e accommodated in the plare, ou 
I reasonable term*. Kates of tuition as follow*: 
(•reek and Latin. $i SO 
Higher English, I on 
Common English, 3 50 
Any information which may be required about 
the school .in be obtained by iiJdrcasinj; Dr. II. 
K. Abbott, llev. John Elliott, ( baric* A. Kimball, 
j etq Chae. W. Klmbftll, eio., Kumford I'olut, or 
! the Principal, West Peru, Maine. 
West Pern, August I, ItCtl. Bw 
Bridgton Academy ! 
NO. MilIX)TOX, HE. 
TIIK FALL TERM of eleven wc*ka will com- 
mence on 
TUESDAY, September 12th, 
under the iustru<tion of 
WILSON NEVENS, A. B., Principal. 
MIh ΛΧΧΑ P. BLAKK, Tmrlier of Wutlr. 
Coinp« tent Aa«i*tants will be employed a* the 
demands of the School tnav re<|aire. 
Mr. Nkvkxb comes h'gnly recommended for 
character and ability, and a profitable School 1* 
confidently expected. 
4sjr*TERMS EAVORA ΠΙ.Ε for iioard, Tuition 
and Rooms. THOMAS II MEAD, See'y. 
North Itridgton Augu»t I, KM, 7w 
Hebron Academy. 
THE EALL TKKM of IIEIiKON AC A DEM V 
will commence 
TUE8DAY, Ausniftt 2i», lN7«t, 
and continue eleven week*. 
Hoard or Τεαιίι κκ*. 
Rav. STEPHEN D. RICHARDSON, Chaplain. 
JOHN F. MOODY, A. M.f Principal, 
Teacher of Latin, tirctk and Natural Sci 
ences. 
ROSWKLLC RRADEORD, Principal Commer- 
cial Department. 
Miss HELEN M STAPLES, Pre. eptie s.Teaeher 
of Modem LaagnagM and Mlw Lrtlwi. 
Mh* NEIL Π. VimiDV. Teaelier of Munir. 
Mua. EVA Μ. TCKNEU, Tcacher of Drawing 
and Painting. 
S. W. INt.AI.I.S,Teacher of Elocution. 
A sat* tant Higher Englitb. 
Assistant Latin. 
Asfistant English. 
e*-Kor fall particular- or eimtlars, apply to 
the Principal, /.ibeou P.o kard. secretary oi tl.e 
Trustee.·», or Rev.S. 1). UichartI*ou. 
Augu-t I, !«?<>. .'iW 
:»i um: WEsu;nik skiiinahv 
**!> ΓΜΑΙ,ΐ: C'OIJ.KUR, 
If. P. TOU.SKΥ, Τ». I»., LI.. I»., Prsldent. 
The ΚΛΙ.Ι. TKKM of tlil« Institution will com- 
mence 
AUGUST I t, 1MTO. 
aud I'onlinuo thirteen week*. >end tor catalogue. 
J. I,. MOR*K, sec'y of Trustees. 
Kent' » Hill, July I Τ ·'·. 
Paris Hill_Icademy. 
The Kail Tit m <>( this Academy will commence 
ΤΓΚβΙίΛΥ, Nrptamber 5, U7». 
W. L. UiTCIlKLL, Principal. 
ANNA P. MoltSE, Teacher ofModern Languages. 
Μι-» HELEN D. PARUS, Tmcber of Mask 
The Principal, Teacher ol Penmanship. 
For Ituoiu», Board aud Circular- apply to 6. D. 
Ill rcuiNSOM, Part* Hill, or llie Principal. 
8. It. CARTER, Sec. 
Perl·, July i, *7*. -'πι 
DIRIGO BUSINESS COLLEGE ! 
ΑΙ'«Ι°»ΤΛ, ΜΛΠΚ. 
S( linol Tin open* Aug. 'id, IS?!». 
Best advautagee lor ac«|uirlnj{ Practical Business 
Education. Book-Keeping. Penmah» tii|>. au I 
Eu«li»h Branches a specialty. Kor circular ami 
lull particular·., addres» 
ang-Tew I». H. U A ITT. Principal. 
\olirr ol" l'or<*< losiirc. 
>TOTIt Κ ι» hereby giveu lliat lluldah Unwell, I of Fryebarg bv lier mortgage deed. dated 
the second 'lav ot July, Α. I» Iw'i, iu which hi r 
hu*b«n !, William H. Wiiwll, joined mortgaged 
I·CharN-i Nutter, late al said Kryeburg. di-eea- 
•<l, the following described rcsl e*tatc, situate in 
Krveburg, iu the County ol' O.xfoid and State of 
Maine, uud bounded northerly by lund ol' Phil- 
brick a Bradley. aid el David U Bradley; we*t- 
erly by landol' Phllbrtck A. Bradlev and the Sam 
River: southerly bv homestead of Jam· ( baric* 
and land of John rdiaw, and can 1er I y by laud of 
Charlei W. Gordon and Aiuo· Τ Maxwell, h» de 
icribed in -aid deed recorded in Oxford V\ eslerti 
District Kegistry ol I>eeds, book 4ι·, page 137: 
that the condition ol «aid mortuaire hai Item 
broken, and that tin» undcMlguol, an AdiuiuUtra- 
tor of the go>»ls and estate which were Of Mid 
Chartes Nutter, deceased, by leanou of the breach 
of the condition of Mid mortgage, claims n fore- 
closure thereof. 
I.ENRT NUTTER. 
Administrator of the Estate of Charles Nutter. 
} ryeburg, August lu, In*). au 15 3w 
IEMMΗ > Ι Α L 8TATE91ENT 
OF THE 
July I, I87C. 
Existing Capital Stock, #1(Μ,υ00 
Assessment* paid, 100,000 
Amount inve-ted In Itcal K-tate aud Ma- 
chinery is loo,un» 
Debts due froui the Company, excepting 
advance* on goods by selling agents, 
as near rt« aacertuined ι· 
La.»t valtutiou by a--e»->r- υοι known by me 
H. J. L1BRT, Treasnrer. 
CUMBERLAND, es. 
Οιι the twentv·ninth day ol July personally 
appeared 11. 1. Libby and made oath that (he above 
statement by him subscribed is coirect according, 
to hi» best knowledge and belief. 
Before me, 
WJLI.IAJ4 E. GolILD, 
aui;l Justice of the Peace. 
\ou-l!r<>iileiil Tnies 
in the Town of Peru, in the County of Oxford 
and State of Maine, for tbe year 1875. 
The following Hat of taxe* on real estate of non- 
resident owners in the said town of Peru, for the 
year 1875, in bills committed to Orville Bobinson, 
Collector of said town, on the 13th day of July, 
1875, has been returned by him to mc as remaining 
unpaid on the 2Mth day of May, I87rt, by his cer- 
tificate of that date, and now remain unpaid; and 
notice id hereby given that if the said taxes and 
interest and charges are not paid into the Treasury 
of the said town within eighteen month· from tbo 
date ot' the commitment of the said bills, so much 
of the real estate taxed as will be aullicient to pay 
the amount due therefor, including interest and 
charges,will, without further notice, be soldat 
Public Auction at the Store of tbe subscriber, in 
said town, on the ltith day of January, 1877, at 
two o'clock in the afternoon. 
ι a * i . » i| η 3 
I î i s Ο & s* i 
Win Thompson, 
or uukuown, 7 13 10« *10u $ .73 $1 90 $2.03 
Win Thompson, 
or unknown. 8 1- 100 J00 l.So 2.80 4.10 
Isaac Bonney, 4 13 MO 1S5 .81 10» 3 90 
Isaac Bonney, j f {* „ 1 w> Jft, 
J Η Λ J Bonney, 13750 Κ', 1 <* 2 7Λ 3.79 
GilmanT Mammon. 
iving on Spear'» 
stream, being So. 
westerly cor. of 8 lti 11 U« .05 1 so 
Llbbjr.orunkn'n}} j* 10„ n j w 
Unknown, 4 II 100 Ιϊί 1.80 1.80 
John Goodwin, tl 13 10u *s» S] !« 128 
Cyrus I>11 nu, 3 14 11A> 7j ·Ι·^ 1 Ι» 
do. do. « 14 So loo t.*» 1 *3 208 
Elca/er P. Dver, 4 13 30 100 1.90 1 !» 
Abel A. Davis, 
Paxes' Grant, 
northerly part of G .'ιΟ 428 8.13 8.13 
WM.S. WALKEK, 
Treasurer of the town of Peni. 
Peru, Angitst 8,1870. anl5 Sw 
Noii'KcMdi'nl Ι'ηι», 
In thu Town of Kryeburg, in the County of Ox· 
for'l f>r the year ITÔ. 
1ln· following iiot of Γινχοα ou Keal liilale of 
! nonresident owner* In the 1'»wn of KrrehnW, 
fiir ill·· hiv IΓι lull- nimnnl'ivl I·» Jotiu Hach· 
elder, C'tlt· ;<>i ··( ^, >r| Γ··>»·>. »n h·· 'iflceulli day 
! nf June, Ιικ .. μ ι· turn·· ti) him to ine as 
rem*.mug unpaid *iii i'k lirai «lav wi Juno, H7<1, 
i>) liis vrtlllcai».· of dut date, ami now rem tin 
unpaiil ; mid notice μ lierehy given that tf ll«« »aitl 
taxes and iuterest anJ chai «c* are not paid into 
the Treasury οι the said Town, within eighteen 
months Irom the. diteot the commitment of the 
said bill», so much of tlie real estate taxed it* 
will be Millielcut to pny Ihe amount due therefor, 
including interest and charges, will, without fur- 
ther notice, ne «old at Public Auction, m the 
Treasurer·» Office, in said Town, ou the thirtieth 
day of December, Ι87Λ, at two o'clock P. M. 
N<ime. I>ftcri)>tion. 1'nlw To*. 
Jniuee II Perkins, Hobsou land, It 
acre», |M i .75 
do. deficient hlahway, .11 
Tobias Lord. 7 ucn>, tkli division. 
A Chmidlor. ·'**' 
do. No s, :.ih div J Webaler iOuti t7.v> 
do. deth-iunl highway, ·· -■"> 
Heir* Wm Ρ Haley, ·,Μι> acres, Cod- 
man laud, .'So .1.74 
do. deficient highway. 
Benj Walker, or unknown. ·» acres, 
4th dir., H Karrlngton, W» 4.40 1 
do. deficient highway, .74 
Joseph Horr, M acre», pert of school 
lot No. :w, 'Λ0 
do. IS acres meadow, 4th and 
:»th divs., Τ Walker, .Ou 10 40 
do. dellcient highway, 1.74 j 
Karl Douglass, G acres, 44 4» 
Joseph Hill, UK)acres, had of lleau, 10o 
do. 3Va< ,e-. had of Went worth 1»' .[ 00 I 
.lohu Gray, tf seres, Coduian land. M) | 
W It Elevens, 7 ayre» uieadow near 
Klkins' br jok, 30 .74 
do, deficient highway, Jt 
Jonathan θ Evan», 24 acre* meadow ; 
D Page, 10 acres, 4th dir. ; S 
Ingnlls, 10 acres, No. .It», II 
Barker. M I 5o f 
Olive ff Cross, 20 ao*., No.3<i, M Day lion il.on 
Hen W Churl··», Jo MM lutcnal·· MO 
do. 10 acre· meadow. K*' 7 .'a» | 
do. dellcient highway, I.J5 
W m Johnson, or unknow η, -JO a< rc.s 
land adj'g I, Π Haley's, luo 1.30 
Nathl Amea.ii acres in Clay's mead'w ·#> .'Ό 
do. dellcieut highway, .14 
Jame« and Sylve-tcr Abbott, !'i acre* 
meadow of a Knight. :WI0 4 "Ό 
do. deficient highway, .74 
Win l'ea*e, I3J acre» meadow, J Krye mi 
Or in Mason. buildings, 28 acre* Inter- 
vale, and lu aeiet bog, of S 
A ltradley, lli.'» |ti,«v 
Edward Kox, 5J acres intervale, aca. 
College, and 1KJ acres, the *>0 
Hu/.aell land, -.4 7.t* 
Owner uukuowa, 1· acres meadow. 
J Krye, ">0 .7.' 
Charles I.add, 10 sores taeadow, had 
of Τ S Kike, 100 1.30 I 
James Κ Uutc.hin*8 acrea meadow, 
on Cold Hiver, 1J< l.st» | 
Λ λ a Irish, Jr, 1.' acre* upland, part of 
Haley (Juincy farm, 100 I 50 I 
We Devine. building nnd lot, 550 i'< 
Timothy D Thompson, store, had of 
l· Heaid, 1M J.A*. 
do. lii'iii-icnt highway, ..17 
Stephen G True and Aylranus Hart- 
ford, 17 acres in No. ·">, Wm 
Katon haiy of J (« Sw.tn, J>m ;t <si 
JOHN LOCKS, 
Treasurer of (he Tuwa of Kryeliurg, 
Krveburj·. Auguat 10.1«7··. au 14»w 
> 1x1 -1C 4 «.Mil lit T»\f's, 
fn the town of Albany, and Tnunty of Oxford, | 
tor the year ΙβΓϊ. 
1 lie toll >wliiir li»t of taxe- on n ai estate ol non 
rct.dcul owner* in thr town ol Albany, lor th·' I 
year th7.*»,in bill-, committed to Just toe Aspinwall. | 
Collector of tax·-* of «aid town, on «lie tweillh day 
ol .Inn··, 1Η7Λ, ha* U-en returned !>y him to m< ; 
λ.< remaining unpaid on ih« iinlli day of June. { 
Ι*?Λ, bv ht* cfcrtltlcate of that date now remain 
unpaid iiidiio'i e i« hereby given ihnl if the said j 
tuxe*, interi «i slid eliarg«i are not paid into the 
Treiuurv ol »uid town of Albany, within eighteen 
niuntin from the date ol the commiiuteul of raid j 
tax· * so much ot the real estât* taxed as will ix- j 
sufficient to pay the amount due therefor including 
mtere*l and charge* will without turther ιιοπ.·. Ι·<· 
•old ut public uih'tlon at the Treasurer's office, to 
wit M dwelling house in UidAlbMH, MlM 
flrst Monday in hi brnary, ΚΓ, at one o'clock in 
the atteruovn. 
a '%■ ? IL. 
it 
Κ Lane, lu il m |·»ο ■> 
Ttios Ko«ter, lu 11 tu in Γ·'« 
Peter («rover K»t. I ■» lm 41*1 
Abliott. 6 I 1«> l.V) 3.°tU 
Sydleman, 10 1 bill l.Vj 
Η Curnming*. 7 1 1·*) JO .44 
do. » 1 1*1 150 3.tt) I 
do. '.· i I·ϋΐ 1» :t.30 j 
Wm M Plngr··*·. Ιί I ··) 411 
A <>rover, 7 
do. 5 t 
do. Λ 6 
•Ιο. ··. 5 
do. 0 ι! 
do. 7 t ·>(." IJUI 'JÛ.401 
Mi «.ill X < onlev, 4 .'I Mi _»"«i 4.4*· f 
S4 1 Kroderic escoll lai in. 1 i 
ft ι ut; i50 y.tio 1 
ltrigg* farm, ί 50 150 3.301 
J A Holme*. 1 1 
do. t i l.'u 400 a ..so I 
Geo W Stone. Π 
do. 14 Η 
do. I* ti 
do. 11 !· AVI 850 IS, 
Sumner Kvaus, 14 I I MV o.fti 
A It Uoilwiu, 4 Λ 41 £L'> 4.3". 
C S E'lwanls, 5 7 130 85 I ;»"> 
J. H. LOVKJOV, 
Treasurer ol Albany, 
All-any, August .*·, 1*ι7β. αηΙΛ 3* 
\oii-l<rsul<'iil Taxes 
In the Town of Stoneham. County of Oxford, for 
the year 108, 
Tin· following Hit of (axes on real estate of 
non-resident owner* in ««Id town of Stoneham toi 
tin· year 1*7'·, in Iiill- coonitted to .lame* L 
Parier. Collector of said Town, ou the l'-Mli 
June, 1*75. ha» been returned by him to me a* re 
umiaing uupait on tlu) Ml June, UTf· by ins cer- 
tificate of that date, and now remain* unpaid, and 
notice id hereby given that if laid taxe», interest 
and char?·'» are not paid into the Treasury of said 
T'>wn, within eighteen month·· from the dat 
of the commitment of * aid billa, so much of the 
real estate taxed a* will bo tuiticient to pay the 
amount due therefor, including interest and 
chargis, « ill without further uoticc, be sold at 
public auction at the store of I Κ Evans, ia said 
Towu.on the 2bl day of December, 1K7K, at ten 
o'clock, A.M. 
ν 3 i i i s 
I .=' i I t 3 i ο < β <ς τ t- ti 
lleirx, s Ο soiibner,1Q5bv Slier'n, loo ϋ Λ fO.ltj 
Pike Λ Warren. 2*2 2 lflo 175 5.7S 
do. 1 2 50 125 4.13 
do. 0 2 2 5V 50 las 
Charles K. llawkes, 2 J 5 loo a M 
do Detlciencv of 
highway, 1K74. .83 
Josiah P. Cobb, 71 by Slier'n, l#o 125 4.13 
I>avid Coflin, Γ ! 8 23 20 ,»i 
tieorge K. Paul. 
or uuknown, .1 1 !» loo limO 33.0ο 
do 2 1 10 100 150 4.1*5 
do 5 18 75 100 3 30 
do 4 18 100 50 Ι.ιΰ 
do 3 1 8 100 100 3.30 
do 11 9 100 100 3.30 
do 3 3 Β 100 75 2.4M 
do Λ 3 Β 100 50 1.A3 
do 3 I Β ΙυΟ 50 1.05 
do a :i Β 100 150 4 :β 
•Ιο !» 3 Λ 100 150 4.!β 
do 1 1 10 100 150 4.«5 
do 5 3 Β 100 50 Ι.ββ 
do 4 3 Β 10ϋ 50 l.tf 
do deficiency 
of highway, ls74, 1ÎJ.28 
Unknown, 10Λ by Sher'n, loo 10 .33 
do deficiency of 
highway, Ι»Γ4, .33 
do 'ai letter D loo 25 .W 
do deficiency of highway for 1874, .NJ 
LEAi MCALLISTER, 
Treasurer of Stoneham. 
Stoneham, August 7,187t>. 15 3w 
Non-resident Taxe«, 
In the town of Upton, and County of Oxlord, for 
the year 1875. 
The following liât or taxe» ou real estate of non- 
resident owner· in the town of Upton far the year 
1S75, in billa committed to Charles Chaae, collector 
of uni of said town, on the 2£th of July, A D, 
1874, haa been returned by him to me aa remain- 
ing unpaid on the 12th day ol June, A D, 1876. by 
bis certificate of that date and txrfr remain unpaid ; 
and notice Is hereby given that If said taxea, In- 
terest and charges are not paid Into the Trersury 
of said town within eighteen months from the 
date of commitment of tue said bille, so much ol 
the real estate taxed as will be sufficient to pay 
the amount doe therefor Including interest and 
charges, will, without further notice be sold at 
public auction at the store of Euoch Abbott, in 
said town, on Friday, the 12th day of January, 
1877, at 2 o'clock Ρ M : 
David llammons, owner of East part of State lot, 
known as Swift and Frye lot, 10»? acres, value 
#3o0, real estate tax $» 50. deficient hlghwav 
tax $2 00-total tax ftf 50. 
Franklin Smith, owner of lot B, known as the 
Proobir lot, rangea 13 aud 14, 143 acrea, valu· 
$143, real estate tax. |2 12; lot —, knowu as the 
Cash lot, rangea 13 and 14,100 acres, value $100, 
real estate tax $1 51, lot —, known a» (he S Κ 
Morse lot, range —, 37 acres, value 137, real es- 
tate tax 57 cents—total >4 9). 
CHAKI.ES ABBOTT, 
Treasurer of Upton. 
I'pton, August II, 1»7·>. 15 3w 
Continued or Sensational 
|%l M ■ STORIES IN THE PEOPLE'S 
I LEDGER. Eight largo page? ev- 
ery week. Established 5 years. Miss Louise Al- 
cott, Mrs. Mary J. Holmes, Oliver Optic, and Nas- 
l>y contribute. Full of Fun and Wit. A peculiar 
feature of the People's Ledger is its Short An 
ecdott* and /'aragrapht, tor which it has a wide- 
spread reputation. Routeketpiny, Fashion and 
Agricultural Department* are complete in all dc 
tails. 
SENT ON TRIAL THREE MONTHS FOR 
ONLY FIFTY CENTS. 
11. K. CI'RTIS, Publixher, Boston. Ma*". 
ISJnnei'w \ 
rVoii-irtHlt'iii τ«*< 
lu the low η οι Bethel, Coutil of 0*l< I ·' 
Slate of Maine, forth· larl1·.!. 
The lolloning lint of lave.· <·ιι ι«·μ1 c*Uti 01 
non-re^iilent owner* In the UMVU <·ι' Bethel, ft>l 
llii' voir I" ">. hi lull, oinuoU'd to I '·< r » lough, 
('o)lc lor oi Taxi Μ ι! tirtvn. « I went} 
nivtli «lay of .1 uiiov Ιι0·»; ha* twin m.· 1 I»ν liim 
1 > me a* irutalniii ιι. il tl r < J I y ol 
June, l«7'i. l»v :.ir ··· riiii s '.'··< '.»»··.·ι | no» 
remain impuni and iioti « r· ··> w u that il' 
ifet nM tuciH MÉM Ml re not pakl 
Into ill·? Tre.witri ol » I !na ulphteen 
moiitliM f; oui lit·· Ί it>- of «aid 
bill·, so inurii of tin'κ ΐ! « : .! I a- will l>.· 
•ufli< ieni ι » j· tfe loelnd· 
Inu loUii^t mill !..i'r i\ oui further 
notji'.i be noli! at |im1iIii 11 ■· t ι· tl»·· «lore ol 
Ifoodbnrv. PiriegM A Co, in < I town,on Prl· 
•lay, ill·· 1Kb da j of Jinnai I o'clock 
lllram l>*> Howard I- r>n. "· 1ft· > 
John M lirait Τ lie λ uhIui I) Ιι ill'ο. 
Chapman Inland. no called, tin· 
Androscoggin Kivii, ImiukJ· :t«l 
No. I. 1 ; β Ν 
ΚΟΒΚΙΠ Λ. Il AJ'.Ml.V 
Τι « a ·ιιγ·τ of Bethel. 
Bethel, Auguit i". ΐβτβ. 13 ... 
ΤΑΚΕ NOTICËT 
HAWKES& GARLAND. 
Take pl'Main ιιι na> ίιιχ to their ru-ionier* ami to 
the public, that I bo ν haro.In t ι· ·.-«·· I iron· It·· 
t<m a large »u>.k ol 
■Sjiriiiu aiul iSiuiiui··!· Goodn, 
— ·:ο·ι die ιι ιι i» in part of— 
HI.ACH CAsIl M KICKS. IH.YCK ItUII.KIAM· 
INKS'. ΛΙ.ΙΆ· IlKU \«. I I ', S T S IS 
RI Κ \CHKI» I I ! \ III I» 1 \ 1 
ημ:λ(·ηκιι -il. ι 11 ν. .ι μ 
IN'Gs, IlKll.l IV,s, III!.V III 
SlIIimSGS and PANT'S 
CM ΠΊΙ. 
'I'altli? Ijiiifn in II! <·Ι Γ ,ιη·Ι 
Turkey |Ρ.·<1, with Napkin» to mal· li 
—Λ lull line ot 
Ladies <£ G^nts Furnishi/r; Goods, 
HOslKIO »il.<»\», OItsI R1">H 
INGS. NK( Κ ΓI ». -. II ΛΝΙ'ΚΚΚι HIKKS, 
PAPKK an·! I INES < ·>ι I. \IW u 
CI KKS, WIIITK >111 IMS, I M 
HICKI.I \>, I'AKASi»|.n Λ. 
We also haw constantly on ban.I, a larue ami 
«elect «lock of 
GROCKItlK^, ( \NNKI»H:l 'T. KI.Ol'R, ('<t|{\, 
MKAL. rONFKi TIONKUY <·! 
1IAKI» an.i UN W Λ Κ Κ. S Λ11 ν I'AINTs 
anil OILS. HOOT>. OVKU-H>KS, 
RUBBERS, to. 
All ol" the abov»* (too-!· w II ■■ ·μ·| a low in 
be bought eUcWbei e, of I. mi·» pulii 
HAWKES & GARLAND, 
PARTS Itir,I„ M«». 
Muy 11, ISTf·. <1· ·■ 14*7.» ly 
To Consumptives : 
'I'he advertiser, h.iv inff be· η -»· iinati-ntlv urcJ 
of that dread disease, (. η tion, n· 
remedy, Is anxious to make know η t·. b tellow 
«mlflT* the means nf ru-.\ TO &Π ν '. tPllre It, 
he will aend a cony of Uu· pie-. ψ· m η··Ι Ire·· 
of ch.iri'K; with lin· direction). lor prepai ιης ami 
U!«inii the name, whirh lit· y will llud a lure ίTr- 
ior Con -uiaiiUi B, A «titnut. linn l..t', \· 
PnrtlerirahlBg thepre-^ription w'll ·· a·!· 
«11-. Κι .. Κ \. WILSON, 
ml i.in 191 P*u SI UMlannLurcit, Ν. Υ» 
ERRORS OF ^OUTH. 
VGKNTKKMAN wli u η ) .r n -irom Vi-rvoti.' I». t.il Ι ,, Γγ· 11..I 1) and All 
the effoet·» of yoiltbfhl Itnlli- >· Γ·>γ tin· 
«like of nuffertDK bumanlt til uii·· 
need it, the recipe an-l tin·· mak < lb·* 
Himiile mnedy i»y which he > s;ini>r<"r. 
WlAuinif U> prout b·. -be a <i crn ni■·· 
ran do mo by »<Μι·'-!·Ιηκ in ,1'rl·- > .iiuiu'v. 
IJanflm JOHN il.iHéDKS ·ΐ vrHt.,N.^ 
t. IV. KIIKFOKI», 
MERCHANT TAILOR! 
»«ΓΤΗ PAIIIN, nu\F. 
The itiibwriber wlnh·-* to into in the pulili·· ilia: 
ho h:i* ju-t I'lit in a l.'inre -.t·. k ·>t ι fOi 
SPRING an.I M MMKK «.ARM NT> oi>. 




PANTS GOODS, TRICOTS, 
West of England Broadcloths, 
DOE-SKINS, IMPORTED 
CLOTHS, ETC. 
Ilo ha· aUo .i Ft I.I. 1 INK 01 
r ι λ /; τ n / m m / χ (. s : 
lu 1114t. Ιι all » 
(ioo<U >-iit an I mi.Jo t· or.Jer in tli·· h<-i<ht .·ι 
atyU, and In a most dura (tir imam r. Ali vroii. 
guaranty·,| -.-tlirlactoiy ar.<l examine 
tne atoek an.l prie··». inav'i iiu 
Something New! 
Mouoer«Iiiliii<' .t ; -·· 
of Marking Linen ami -«taiionerj, ui.vle t·» nrler 
β4MatttUTtddriMUDO· MtMlpt >>l a three 
**·'ut at.unp an<l the follow ing | n e» : 
4 I.ottrrfcl Mono·'mm il «»Oj :i ». 7.%.·. ·, 
tdo.iiOi' i Nniflo I.citer*. -J.V.| Indcllbl· 
Ink, (x*r lloUle, -·"»■ 
Senl cent itatnp for a iVw irapV letter 
Aerni» int·'·! lé» w>rk in their own I»· ilil lu 
whuui * liberal >|i-»'.ouat will In- tua i··. 
Cil ARI.E* A. IIKK-KV. Κ η graver, 
Hprli tl* South Parts, Me. 
LOItlMi'S ' 
SPECIFIC humanity'" 
T1IE «ΚΕΛΤ VKUKTABLK KKMKUY 
For Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick- 
Headache and Piles. 
Couiponed of Roole, Herbs ami Η ark it. 
Contains no Mineral. 1-t nul Calliartie 
It '-oroj tin· very wor-t u.> mutter h«>w 
-· 
vere or Ion» ctandioir. LftlWO'» SPECIFIC to be 
yon.I nucation the b.·«:. irtil Md inml m I known for theae <li*ire*ainz MBfUlttl. If ttw 
bo a human bein# on th»· face οι tue earth «uffer· 
ίηκ from 
Dyapepala, ConstipâtIon, SHUk-Ilcadadie 
or Pllr<, 
let him be aotirH that in Lorix··'"» 'pecikiC he 
will surely And relief. 
The j>robrif/->r hat abumtaiU trftimonuili from 
pertoni or thr highest ttmuling. 
PRICK, #1.00. 
br. Tlio*. (·. Lorlii(, l'rop'r, Portland, >f 
W Hol<l by all ilealcr- in town am! country -»· 
Wholesale accule, J. W. Perkins X Co., W. Κ 
I'htllip- A Co., DriiK^irt.-, PortlauJ. W. >. AMen 
A Co., Dninijiet*, Bangor. 1 lapr^m 
SlOO PER ^OJSTTH 
ΜλΙιΚ BV SKLI lMi 
Hotclfe' Patent Mop Wriier, 
For Town IUuHTs m oxtord County apply to 
0. M\ Β HOOK H, Grafton, Maine. 
Grailoa, June .'0, lsrtj. 1 m 
* 
Clapboards & Shingles 
CONSTANTLY ON ΠΑΝΙ» ! 
In larye or small lot*, and of .inν pliant)'. 
A^v-I'IJLVK CI.AI IIOAHDH I, 4» 5, ^ or t nu ll. 
•*-Cedar, flr or epniee ehlngiev 
Write, or call on 
Πfc.\K V W. ΡΛΗΚ A. CO., 
Jan. 4,'76. fin Maileo, Maine 
m .-m ■ . ■ 
ON 
!F. Α.. THAYKR, 
South Pari* .He., 
FOR 
ALL KINDS OF GOODS 
AT LOW PRICES FOR CASH. 




Waltham Watches, & 
Springfield Watches. 
At the old store, opposite Mcthodiet Church 
8AM'L RICHARDS, JR., 
south Pane, June 20,1870. 
"mm7" ,m m r ^ m<: ■ » 
A man experience'! in «una. e painting .αηΊ \ai 
uhlnx, capable of lakin^ cliaifie oi a paint ihop. 
Knouite at once of 
au)|6 Pin 1* Hill Mnn'f'u 4 O., I'm in. Mr. 
""SHINGLES ! 
Sprurr, Ι- ιι Hemlock nnd t cdtii Slkii^Ul 
for sale at the STEAM MILL, PARI» HILL, by 
KI.ItKI»4>K FORBES. 
AMfiirtt ii. 1MT··. :m 
jtoetr®. 
-I ROADSIDE. 
hi a. M. 
ι. 
W NI I K CUtVKK. 
Ii. iu> ia«l suowy chalicea of sweet 
t tu.u *i>re»i'«t by .lusty ways a banquet line, 
So iioe that vulgar fra»J> of il no »i»cu 
ol.serre; nay. trample it benesith their U*t. 
U. dainty ami unsullied une no meet 
Interprétation I of thee divine. 
all summer long 1 nuall thy wme, 
\ud never |>a-e Ihee, but to reverent greet. 
Λ ml pause in woadwr at the miracle 
Of thee, ao iair, and yet ao meekly low. 
Mayhap· thou art a saintly Priaceas vowed. 
In token of tome gTief which Ihee befell, 
This pilgrimage of ministry to go, 
And never «peak thy liueage aloud 
U. 
WILD ΟΒΛΡΚ. 
Ttiou gypsy cam per, how earnest thou here, 
With thr vagabond habita full in sight. 
In thia rigid New Kngtand'» noonday light 
I laugh hall afraid at thv riotou· cheer, 
In these silent road* so β Uni y anil drear. 
Thy breathless tendril» flashed scarlet and bri^-Lt, 
Thy leavea blowing back disheveled and white, 
Thyaelf in m.vl wrestle with everything neat. 
So pine tree so high, no oak-true so slrvngj 
Thai it can resist thy drunken coabrac· 
Together like bacchanals reeling along, 
Maying each other, ye go at a pace. 
And the road side laughs anil reap» all your 
wealth 
Tkau prince *>ι" highwaymen I drink thy health 
III. 
MII.KW Ki t». 
O, patieut ircjtuic with a peasant lace, 
Burnt bv the summer *nn. begTimed with «tains. 
And standing humbly in the dn«ty lanes' 
There «eenis » mystery ι* thy work aim place. 
Which crowna thee with MgnitU-ance and grace·' 
Whose is the milk iliat dlU thy laithful vein· 
Whit royal nursling comes at night and dram* 
I'nseorned the fr»od of the plebeian race 
By day I mark uo living thing w hich rests 
On thee, «ave bntierrties of gold aud brown 
Who tara from flowers that arc more fair, more 
sweet. 
And. crowding eagerly, sink fluttering down. 
And hang, like jewels flashing in the heat, 
I'poB thr splendid rounded purple breasts. 
— .Von#iirr'< 4ft-«tfA.'y. 
Agricultural. 
H'hut to ilo With Sheep. 
There is dome anxiety atnoug sheep 
breeder* to know what course to take 
with their sheep. What shall we do with 
them they a>k. thir answer is : Take 
» conservative, stead* oour>e, pursue it 
steadily, do Dot he carried away with the 
cry of cheap wool, but aiui to keep a 
flock of sheep on your farm There are 
many consideration* in favor of keeping 
a few sheep on every farm. They are 
good tertiliiers, they afford some variety 
to farm life, they are a food-producing 
animal, their wool always sells for cash 
at some price, aud they are easily handled 
and their product* cheaply marketed. It 
is in June that about S-.WO.tXHJ will be 
paid to farmers of this State for their 
wool. This is just the season they want 
money to commence their harvesting. At 
this season they are busy : they have a 
tew days to market their wool and get a 
little money, and this gives them capital * 
for ihe summer's campaign. Nocropcau 
till or take the place of the wool crop.— 
We understand that there will be a prop- 
osition to sacrifice sheep on accouut of 
the low price of wool. We recollect the 
scare of 1S69, and we also recollect that 
those who held on to wool production 
made the money, and we apprehend this 
will again be the case. 
W e do most earnestly recommend that 
wool-growers cull their flock? and turn off 
all inferior, nou-productive sheep, but let 
no one imagine that the bottom is about ! 
to tall out ot the busineo*. There are al- 
together too many sheep shearing 2«V to 8 I 
pounds ot woo;. No sheep should be re- 
tained that shear lean than 4 pounds of 
wool ; turn off all this low kind of trash 
and the bcit time to test their value is at 
the time of shewing. Then mark everv 
sheep for the shambles that dues uot come 
up to the standard It is time the wool- 
growers et Michigan got entirely through 
with the use of scrub rums and scrub 
ewes. It is time that all halt-breed 
bucks were sent to the shambles, and 
there should be a loud call for the best 
thoroughbred rams. There should be an 
advance along the centre line of sheep 
breeding, Wc wish our voice could reach 
every stock-master in the Stale with such 
potency as wonld compel, tnis sea.««oo. the 
•laughter of every scrub ram in the bor- 
ders of the state. The beet flocks are the 
ones that are going to pay. It is with 
sheep m it is with swine or with cattle— 
there must be selections, flocks must be 
culled—some pains must be taken with 
breeding stock. All we can say is, let 
the man who has a good flock of sheep 
keep making it better. Resolve to add 
one pound ot wool to each fleece.—[Mich- 
igan Farmer. 
Avoiding Hen Lice. 
These parasites breed and Multiply in 
tne filth and dirt in and about hen ijuar- 
Wfi The manure should not be allowed 
to accumu ate under the roosts and on the 
floor· ot the house? It should be deod- 
rued with dry earth or sifted ooal ashes, 
or muck or plaster or other absorbent, 
and removed at least once a week, and 
deposited where fowls cannot gain access 
to it. This, when properly attended to, 
will be found to render the task of keep- 
ing down the lice much easier The 
tuartera including roosts, nests, walls, 
floors and utensils of every kind, should 
be thoroughly whitewashed—say in April 
July, September and November. The 
wash should have some sulphur or kero- 
sene incorporated with it, and il" it be 
put on hot it will be all the better. It 
should be applied to every crack and 
crai uv, a> point being missed. Toe roost 
poles or perches should be removed, and 
all the bearings or points of contact 
should be especially treated, for it is in 
these places that the "mites" are most at 
home. After a thorough application of 
the lime wash, the roosts should be well i 
smeared with a mixture of lard or kcr- 
oeene. The hen s natural resort to rid , 
herself of lice is the dust bath. Where 
fowl· are not at liberty to seek a suitable ι 
bath, it should always be furnished them 
iu a sunny part of their house. It may 
consist of chip dirt, dry earth, sifted ooal < 
ftshes. wood ashes or a mixture of them all i 
together, with a little sulphur or Persian I 
powder mixed with it. Kven where t 
îowls have their liberty it will be found 
bénéficiai tn give th^ni a dusting place, » 
\ 
to which they will be sure to report. It 
will never be necessary to catch and 
apply oil or grease of any kind to destroy 
lice, it the foregoing suggestions are put 
iuto practice, hut where, from neglect 
or carelessness, the poultry are infested, 
it uiay be advisable —in order to destroy 
as soon as |O>sible all traces of vermin 
r<> apply some unguent or poison to 
ti» bodies of the fowls. For this pur- 
pose we would advise a mixture of lard 
au i coal oil, heated together until 
thoroughly mixed, as the cheapest and 
11. »t convenient article to use. If thought 
be>t a little sulphur may be uiixed into 
the compound. To »pply it, catch the 
tow Is at night, and with tb*i linger tincar 
a little of the preparation ou the top of 
the head and under the lower mandible : ; 
then put a small quantity under each 
wing, and rub it in so that it will reach 
the skin ; repeat the same operation be- 
tween the body and thighs aud about the 
roots of the tail. One operation, if thor- 
oughly performed, will be sufficient. 
The complaint that poultry keep- 
ing is unprofitable generally coiues from 
the parties who neglect the small detail? 
of the business, which arc so important 
in the comfort and profitableness of the 
Hock. If the t'oregoiug directions are put 
into practice, there will be little to appre- 
hend on the score of lice.—(Practical 
Farmer. 
Value of Fodder·Corn. 
The Department of Agriculture has 
just issued a statement presenting a long 
line of testimony from various sources on 
the value of fodder corn as a supplemen- 
tary feed on soiling crop for milch cows 
in summer. We present below the con- 
clusions deduced trora the testimony giv- 
en : 
1. Green-corn fodder is neither worth- 
less nor the poorest of all soiling ma· 
terial. 
2. It is the best when planted in drills 
or hills, not so thickly as to prevent nor- 
mal growth and development, cultivated 
to destroy weeds and grasses, aud cut be- 
tween tasselling and earing, when the ele- 
ments elaborated for production of the 
ear are stored in readiness for immediate 
use. 
8. It is probable, both from the ra- 
tionale of the case and from facts presen- 
ted above, that in the more northern lati- 
tudes a mistake has often been made in 
sowing thickly Southern corn which can- 
not mature, and the fodder from which 
led iu August must be very nearly worth- 
less. On the contrary the lodder from 
Northern corn, and especially sweet corn ; 
drilled and cultivated, and fed just before 
earing, is found to be very valuable. 
4. Its value, compared with Lucerne, 
millet, the best grasses, and other plauts,1 
containing a larger percentage of nutri- 
ment taking into consideration the quan- 
tity produced and the cost of its produe. 
tiou, has uot beeu determined fully, and 
shall be decided by a series of thorough 
aud exhaustive experiments. 
It is evident trom all that is conflict- 
ing in the opinion of different feeders 
that the difference* are mainly due to the 
\AVJC w \J ■ Iiidiui ii> U Γ »U<· UUll'"1^ U1 illt" 
corn. That from thiilc sowing, immature 
colorless and waterv is unfit to place bo- 
fore the cows of any well-regulated dairy. 
It is probable that half that is fed is 
either improperly cultivated or in a state 
of growth not productive of the highest 
résulte. If this should be the case, how 
stupid to condemn the maize for the ignor- 
ance of the cultivator, if it is found to 
coutain too littie nutriment for its bulk, 
or too small amount of the fiesh-produo- 
iug element, the suggestion found in the 
practice of some, of giving a small amount 
of uivre highly coucentrated nutriment 
:n connection with corn-fodder, is emin- 
ently wi*c. This is a deficiency easily 
remedied. While corn υ our national 
crop less fastidious in the circumstance? 
of its growth than almost any other, and 
capable of yielding so largely under the 
proverbial neglect which characterizes 
our culture, let uot this fodder be discard- 
ed until something of greater practical 
value i> found, the superiority of which 
Las been actually demonstrated under 
local circumstances of soil, climate and 
cultivation. 
Cultivation in Seuaon. 
The truth of the following cannot be 
too strongly enforced : 
"With a press of work often the culti- 
vation of hoed crope is put off until the 
weeds have attained a considerable size, 
even so as to overshadow the crop. This 
is a mistake. Every weed not destroyed 
is sapping the ground of the nutriuieut 
that is just in the beet condition for the 
^rowiug plant, but if the weed is destroy- 
ed as it oo:ue* out of the ground it has as 
yet on.y taken its nutrition from its own 
leed. Again, a single motiou, when weeds 
are tiny, will destroy hundreds, where if 
allowed to remain some time longer, each 
individual specimen will require the 
same effort, iiere is where the stroke in 
time saves ninty-nine or more. This is 
mast emphatically true in the growth of 
onions, beets, and other crops closely 
»owu, which require hand work entirely. 
Ια case of potato**, the plan of harrow- 
ing after plauting and before they are 
far advanced is growing in fav«r. 
This allows the crop to have a 
good start of the weedi, and the potatoes 
ire not in the least injured by the har- 
row."—Detroit Free Freas. 
Potato Buy Sailors. 
I 
'The sea coasts in the vicinity of New i 
Vork and the shores of Long Island 
Sound are at the i.resent time, undergoing , 
invasion by countless myriads of potato j 
bug-. Where the insects came from is 
ι mystery. They seem to cling to the J 
loatiug sea weeds and are left therewith ι 
m the shore by the tide. At Coney 
Island and other pointe directly on the J 
xean the bugs are most numerous show- < 
iug that they have been brought hither by 
sea currents, and by similar means have 
>eeu swept into Long Island Sound. It 
teems hardly possible that the insect* will « 
tow fail to reach the other side of the 
Vtlautic, as they may find transportation 
►u vessels or be carried over in the drift- 
ng weeds of the Gulf Stream.—fScieu- j 
ific American. 
—"Siro, one word," said a soldier »ne 
lay to Frederick the (ireat, when present- j 
t»g to him a request for the brevet of j 
ieutenant. "If you say two," answered ,1 
he king. 4,I will have you hanged,"— 
'Sign.'' replied the soldier. The king | tarod. whistled and signed. 
Pentaur 
I iniments. 
I'hc Qui< k«*M, Surrst and Chenp- 
Hfinrdie*. 
Physicians recommend, and l'arriéra declare 
that no *nch remedies bave ever before been in 
u*e. Words are cheap, but the proprietor* of 
theae articles will present a trial bottle to medical 
tueu. «rati*, a- a guarantee of «hat the ν nay. 
Thr Centaur Lluiintat, Whit· Wrapper, 
will cure Khcumati-m, Neuralgia, Lumbago, Sci· 
itlca. Caked Breast, Sore Nipple», KruMed Keot, 
L hillblaln·, Swelling*, sprain* ami any ordinary 
I I.K8U, BONK <>U Stt'ei LB AU.VKN Γ. 
We make no pretense that this article will eure 
l'ancer, reetore lost bone oi sive beahh to a 
vrhiakcy soaked carea**. Cut it will always re 
luce iuiU munition and allay pain. 
it will f\trm the poiaun of bite·» an.I tding*, 
iud heal bums or scald* «« Ithoot a «car. Pat· 
eey, Weak Hack. Caked Bii'atU, Karachi, 
Tooth- 
ache, Itch and Cutaneous Κ fv pitons yield to it» 
treatment. 
Henry Ulack of Ada, Hardin Co., Ohio, says: 
"My wife ha· had ιheuiiiKtitin for live year·—no 
cet, no sleep—could scarcely walk aero β» the 
floor. She i« dow completely cured by the use of 
Centanr Liniment. Me all IVcl thankf-il to you 
and recommend yottr wonderiul uicliciuc to all 
our friend*." 
Jauie* Uurd of laneevilie., 0., «-«ys; "TUe Cen- 
taur Liuimeut cured iny Neuralgia." 
Allred Tush of Newark, « rites : "Send me one 
dozen bottle* by exprès*, fhe Liniment ht* sav- 
ed my leg. 1 want to distribute it, Ac." 
The «ale of Un» Liniment Is increasing rapidly. 
Th<> l>llow Oufnur Lininiftit 
id for the tough skin, flesh and muscle· ot 
ItoHsk..s, Ml I.KB AM» AMMAL8. 
We have never yet seen a case of Spavin. Swee 
ney, King bone, W ind-gall, Scratchea or I'oll-Kvil, 
which this Liniment would not speedily benefit, 
and we never saw but few case· which It would 
not cure. It will cure when anything can. It 
ι* folly to «pead fît) for a Farrier, when one dol- 
lar'· worth of Ceutaur lioiment will do better — 
The follow inc i» * -ample of the testimony pro- 
duced 
W. P. Honklna, Postmaster, Pl«|iia, 0., *ay·: 
"Centaur Liniment rau't be beat. It cure* every 
time." 
"YKLVKRTUK, ο Match 2, 1874. 
"The Centaur Liuiturul» an- the beet selling 
medicine- »e have ever had. The demand I* veiy 
gieat for it, and ne can not afford to tie without it. 
"P. H. HISKV A >ON." 
".iKt'FKRaoN, Mo., Nov. 10, 1S7.1. 
"Some time *g·» I "«» t-hippiug hor··· to St 
Louis. I got oue badly cripple·! In the ear. With- 
Ereat ditttciiliy 
1 got him to the stable. The «table 
e per gave mc α bottle of your Cei.taur Liniment 
with »ueh sui ccs» thai in two d »\ * the horse w·* 
active and nearly well. 1 hare been a veterinary 
aurgeon for Unity years, but your I.ituineut beat» 
an\ thing I ever used. 
"A. J. M'CAHTV, Veterinary Surgeon." 
For a postage atamp we will mail a Centaur Al- 
manac, containing hundred* of certificate*. from 
every State in the Union. These I.iniments are 
uow sold by all dealer» in the country. 
l.aboriilury of J B. ROSK «fe CO.. 
*·'. Psr St Nkw York. 
CASTORIA.; 
l»r MBut l Pitclier, of annis, Mata., Hpfri- I 
inented in lil« privât»· practice for twenty jeers to 
produce a coinomation that would have the prop- 
erties ot' ('Mlor Oil w ithout tlx unpleasant taste 
»n 1 griping eff. of. 
Ill- preparation wa· «eat for. near and far. till 
itnally he gave it the name of Cation*. and 
l>ut It up fOr sal*. It I* very wonderful In It* rtt- 
t-, particularly with the disordered stomachs 
ind liowrls ol rhtldren. It ■ •tlutllaiea the 
rootl, curt » sour stomach, un J wind colic, rc^u 
at·'* the biiwi'l·. *ipel· worm·, and may be 
•elied upon tu croup. 
As a pleasant, effective and perfectly safe ca- 
thartic remedy. it I* superior to Castor Oil for· 
liais and rups. It does not contain alcohol, 
ind ι- *daiited to any ajte. 
It y reffulatiav the sunna· h and bowel* ol rron 
>11 it sickly children they become good-natured 
m i healthy. I he ν cau rujoy «1er μ ml mothers 
litre real. The (°ast-ria I· put up at the l.abora- 
;ory of .1 ft Ko«e A I'd, 1·', I>ey St., Sew York. 
mayXKSm 
\M l it 11 Λ"> AXD POHUtlX ΡΑΤΕΛΤ· 
lillntore, Nuillh A Co., Nu< eeatora to (hip- 
tuna, lloainer & Ce. 
Patents i>rocure·! In all countries. No fee» in 
iJvance. No charge for sert ices uutil patent I· 
;ranted. Preli.niuary examination* free. Our 
aluable pamphlet sent free ii)>ou receipt of stamp. 
Address, GILXOKE, SMITH ft CO 
a W ashington, 1». C. 
HtKAlU OK CAT. BOtTJfTV. AC. 
Federal Officers, Soldiers and sailor.» 01 the late 
war, or their heirs, are in many cwei entitle·! to 
Money from the Uovernuient whtrh has been 
Tound to lie due since tluai payment. Write full 
listory of eervIce. aud state amount of pay and 
uount't Certificates of Adjutant General 
L7. S. Α., show îus service aud houorable discharge 
herefrom, in place of discharges lost, procured 
for a -mail lee. EncJoae stauip to Gilmore A Co 
ind full reply, with Mauls, will be sent free. 
ρκχηιοχν: ι'κλμολ*: : 
All Federal Officer·, Soldier» and Sailors w ound- 
:*d. niptured. or injured In tbe line of duty in the 
ate war, and disabled thereby, can obtain a pen- 
lion. 
W'idvws, aud miuor children of Officers, Soldier» 
in·! Sailors, who have died since discharge, of 
lis ease contracted, or wounds aud injuries re- 
ceived in the service and in line of duty.ean pro 
:ure pensions, by addressing Gil.MORE A CO. 
Increased rates for Petitioner· obtained. Boun 
;t I.aLd Warrants procure·! for service in wars 
|>rior to March 3. 1Η3Λ. There are no warrants 
{ranted for service in the late rebellion. 
Send «Lamp to UILMORK A. CO., Waahlng· 
ton, I». C., for fall instructions. mav£UI 
Wm. J. Wheeler, 
Insurance Agent, 
OHire over Sstlafs Rtuk, 
SOI Til PARIS, ^lAINE. 
Represents the LEaDIKU 
Herlcaii & Foreip Fire Insurance Coifs. 
Insures FA KM PROPER ΓΥ AM) 
DETACHED PRIVATE-RESIDENCES at 1 per 
cent., for Four Years. 
iuaures against DAMAGE by LIGHTING whetbe 
Are ensues or not. 
ill Losses Hiniuull) Mettled st tail OOlcs. 
South Pari*· ^pri' M. ltCS. tin 
Â10NZ0 J. NEYERS, 
DfcALt.H IS ALL KlNbS OF 
Pianos 1 Organs, 
Norway, Maine. 
1 will seil a l*t Class. Prime 74 Ocuve, Carved 
^e*· Double Veneered Rose Wood Case, Harp 
'edal, Full Iron Frame, Overstrung Bass, Agraffe 
treble Supertine Bass Top and Bottom, Pearl 
ioBldiogs, with the priveledge of returning If 
lot -stisfaetorv,—Price, fSOO.OO 
«^-Don't lake anv stock in what other agen 
ay, but call ai my house on MAIN ST., and see 
or ^ourselves that I sell the best at VERY LOW 
'RfCES. 
Instki'mkxts of all kinds sold on INSTALL- 
ANTS and warranted for the term of SIX 
K.VKS. Fine Upholstered Stools that rise and 
ill I for »3.U0. 
«- I have a NEW" STYLE ORGAN thatcasMOT 
iK beat, and I will be pleased to show it to any 
ne, w hether they wish to purchase or not- I also 
all attention to rny stock of Music Stools. Those 
aterested in music are invited to call. 
September,14, '75. ly 
[NSURANCE ! 
SHIRLEY & LEWIS, 
FKYEBURG, 




J1 having tire risks can do no better than give 
iem a call. 
SHIRLEY A LEWIS are also agents for 
AZARUS & HOW Perfected Spectacles. : 
Fryeburg, June β, 187»;. 
BU V 
Dry and Fancy Goods 
J.A.RodkMCo's 
No. 2. Flint and Traoy's Block, 
LF.WIHTON, ΜΛ1ΝΚ, 
We «re now offering the largest and tx'-ι stock 
of HUY Λ FANCY GOODS we have ever offered 
to the public, at prices that can't be beat. 
Black Cashmeres 75c. to 91, 
Black Alpacas and BrilliaAtines 
93c. to 81, 
Black Silks, in stripes and plnin 
colore, rery cheap. 
All the new styles In Plaids and 
plain Dress Goods at prices 
front It! I-île. to 75c. 
Linen Suits beautifully embroi- 
dered, from 84 to 819, 
Parasols at from 50c. to 84, 
yd wide Bro Cot β l-'Jc. 
do Blea do β l-'J to 1*2 l-'ic 
UHi STOCK or 
consisting of Striped and Figured Paisleys, White 
Λη·Ι Colored Shetland·, Black Thibet», ami 
Cashmeres, Llaraa. I'oint Laee, Cot. Point 
I<ac«, also, nil the new styles in striped 
Wool Shawls, at LOWKR PRICKS 
than ever before. 
In fact, we have a full line o( Doinodtice aud 
House-keeping Goods, Remnants, Woolen* for 
Men's and boys' wear. Cottonadcs, Linens, Hosl 
ery, Glove», Corset·, Iluttons. Ac., Ac., making a 
lull and complete atock, which v\ e shall offer at 
extremely low ligures. 
Don't forget the place, 
No. 2, Flint ani» Τκλοτ'· Hlock (2 door» below 
PostOftice; LKWIUTON, MK. 
Ν. Β.— Μκ. K. W. Comkn, fonuerlv of the Lew· 
iston Itrnuuh Store, at South Pari», will be happv 
to wait on such of hi* old customer* at Pari* and 
vicinity ω .«hall favor him with a call at 
J. A. RODICK & CO.'S, 
2 doors S. Post Office, Lewiston, Me. 
June 20, i«;e. It 
Opened This Day 
AT 
Goddard & Garcelon's 
The Choicest stock and Greatest Variety of Sea 
•enable 
DRESS GOODS 
we ever offered. 
Special Itargain* in BLACK SILKS and I AsH· j 
M LUES. 
FKEMCH YIGONKS and DEBF.GES to sew 
ahadee from Me. to $1.37 pet yard. 
Cheaper good* in pricea from 12c for Delaine· 
an<t Kepps to Mc. 
LINEN SUITS & SUNSHADES 
id lireat Variety and at Reduced Prices. 
DOMESTIC AND HOUSEKEEPING GOODS, 
many kinds at less prices than «me good· were 
ever Iwfore sold. 
BATES QUILTS, 
ui 75c. 8I.OO 81.'it. 
( 'ontinental 4-7 (.'ο/Λ;//, 
Turkey litd and Lim n Dam- 
ί/Λΐ/· vt ry cheap. 
We have one of the Largest and Be«t Mock* in 
the Stair and guarantee purchasers will find it to 
their advantage to examiue good* and prices U·· 
Tore buying. 
tioddard & tiareelon 
No 4. PilUbury Blot-It, 
Lruislon, 71 r. 
13junetf 
t* 9 CB 1 
Κ V Kit Y ONK WHO WANTS A 
Nice CARRIAGE 
Come and buy one that will do you service. 
The subscribers Have ju»t purchase J, and now 
offer far Kale at their place or business in Norway 
Village, a very nice and substantial lot of carri- 
ages. consisting 
Beech and Concord TVaconi, Irrri Open 
Buggiei, Top RuK(lf·, Jump Meat 
Carryall·, two and three ««at 
Phaeton·, with lamp· and 
mud daahe·. 
All of the latest style, and which will be »old at 
price· corresponding with the hard time·. 
They also hate one TWO HORSE COVKHKD 
M'ACiON, for heavy business wbich will be sold 
cheap. 
Come and examine our stock before purchasing 
elsewhere. 
E. €. ANDREWS A CO. 
Norway. July 11, 1876. Jin 
REMOVAL. 
1 have moved my 
Carriaie, Sip, and Ormenial 
PÉtii 
to the rejkosltorv oft·. M CUMMISG3, where I 
have plenty of ς-ood clean room, free from dust, 
and can do 
WOIIH, ί'ΠΚΑΡΕΗ A!*D HKTTKB 
than ever before. 
Give me a call &n>l 1 will give you a good Job. 
II. Α. ΤΗΑ1ΈΚ. 
8«Ub Parte. July 4, Τβ. 2m 
Campaign Uniforms! 
TORCHES, FIREWORKS, 
Chinese Lanterns. Flags, and every vari 
ety of Campaign Goods. 
Clubs and individuals supplied (direct, or 
tbiougb our Agcut·) at manufacturer·' price·. 
Illumlnatloos of square· and buildings executed 
promptly and at low PBtcics. 
Flag* for flag raising· at best possible prices. 
Procession* tuppllM with firework· ana experi- 
enced men to manage them, Send for prie· llat 
HYDE Sc CO., 
S.icce*»or· to Hrde&Dove and Cutter, Hyde3l Co 
SU Chmiuy Street. BMfWs 
augâsep Proprutori of the Etna Laboratory 
lotted States Hotel ! 
PORTLAND, if!AINE. 
SITUATED IS TUE VERY CES THE 
OF THE CITY. 
Die BEST Located Mse for Business Men. 
HF.ATKD BY 8TKAM. 
Best of attention given to guest·. Table set with 
the very beet the market afford·. 
TERMS· 
rerme herealter will be but 12.00 per dav. 
suit* of room·, Including parlor and bod room, #3 
nrtalui WOLCOTT Λ, CO., Proprietor·. 
NOTICE ! 
Tbe subscriber· have on hand and offer for sale 
EIGHT HUNDRED THOUSAND 
SHINGLES ! 
romprisiag various grades of Cedar and Pine, 
Itbicb will be sold at the LOWEST CASH 
PRICE. A. SANBORN Λ SONS. 
Norway, July 18,187Π. 2m 
Twenty years established: a une watch can be repaired or adjusted to heat,cold 
ind position, and warranted for a reasonable price 
it mv establishment. By a perfected apparatus 
>f my owu Invention ana make, I have adjusted 
>ne watch so accurately that it varied but M sec. 
inds in eleven months, and manv others with al- 
nost equal accuracy. SAM'L KICHABDS, Jr, 




Y>i'lirR| Fred. Mhuiile 
Se wins: Wa chines. 
We claim superior to «II oilier kind· in u»e, for 
Ui« following reason· : 
1st. The praaaer foot in al*«y» raised from the 
fabric when the leed takca place, thereby present- 
ing uo raalatence to -team·or rldgea while feeding. 
2.1. The needle being In the fabric, moving with 
tiM ιNpMmI ftui far with it· fill preaaure on the 
good·, remlci* the feed ture and atrong, and the 
autch unilortn in length. 
Sal. The needle being la the good* at the tune 
the feed take· place, render* it iui|K>aaiblu to ftill 
one piece while the other ia aireli-heo. 
4th. The wtrtical fttd far being behind the 
needle render* it capable of «owing elaatif gooda, 
making a amooih and flexible MM with lUUlk 
λ I ike on l>oth aide·- thua enabling the aewing ol 
any number of thickn<'s->e· without baating.and 
operating wi'h e«jnal facility ou the heaviest a* 
Well a« the llghteal tabrica. 
In ad'iitiou to tin· foregoing invaluable and In· 
dixpeuaobl* feature·, winch are peculiar to this 
machine alone, wc urge the fallow ing additional 
point· : 
let. SimpluUg.—tt haa uo under work· to be 
looked alter or get out of order. 
2d. Durability.— Itn working parta are made ol 
the l>eei Improved ateel ; are compact, «troog and 
durable. 
3.1. Kficieney — It la the largest m», lone man- 
ufactured that I» adapte I for family aewing; it* 
inch arm eiLablea it U» do a greater variety ol 
atitching. from the lighteat cambric, through all 
fradea of fabric to barneis leather, and do it ·<> 
well that lue aantr mai il lue may be ummI either id 
manufketuriug or family aewing wlthe^ual facil- 
ity. 
tin, Practicubihty aiul f.conomy —H run· at a 
high rale of speed. which, combined with Ita p< 
culiar feed, enable* the o|>eratnr to turn the work 
at any angle while it>e machine ia in full motion,' 
without changing the tension or length of atlicb, 
conae.jerntljr It can eaalljr do in a given time one- 
third miK work than any rotary or four motion 
feed. 11 excels in hemming, felling, tucking, 
braiding, cording, binding, quilting, ruffling; It 
will make wide ami narrow hema, betn all manner 
of biaa woolen gooda. aa aoft merino, crape cloth, 
ol gooda difticult to hem on other machines, «nil 
fur all of which it haa atlachuianla especially 
adapu-d For carriage trimming, shoe lilting 
tailoring, dreaa making and family uae il haa no 
•uperior. 
J. A. BUCKNAM & CO., 
MECHANIC FALLS, ME. 
U«n»r« Agent· for Antlrosrng glu, 
Oxford aixl ('■mktrlâiid 
Conntl»·. 
Mechanic Kails, Autant 31, 1(475. ly 
THE 
OXFORD COUNTY 
Insurance Agency ! 
Il A H BÛkN INHTUTEP 
Twelve Years 
Thi* C'KNTKXSUI. Y RAH, »uJ .luring that tiuie 
it lift* issued nearly 
10,000 POLICIES, 
AM» ΓΑΙΙ» UUT 
$60,000 IN LOSSES ! 
All t<1 which have be«-n PROMPTLY AUJUSTBD 
and paid at inatuiity, 
None but tue \ Lit τ liKSt Companies are repre- 












On Reasonable Term· 2 
I am prepared alto to do a 
Real Estate Business 
»nd any one wishing to dispoee ol real estate or 
pirehaee the same, will do well to give me a call 
I have now on hand 
Farmst Dwellings, & house Lots 
in NORWAY for sale at GREAT BARGAINS. 
Freeland Howe, ί 
-Α. α Ε 1ST τ , 
OFFICE OVER POST OFFICE, ] 
Norway, Me. 
Norway, March 91, ΙϊΤβ. |j 
At the Front Again ! 
The «iibucribcr would r*«t|»ertfullf 
announce tu 
;he cltl/ens of Otford 
County. thai ho he» 
taken 
;ho «hop of 3. F. DBIGOS 
«t SOUTH PAJtIS, 
(there ho Is prepared 10 d> 
CARRIAGE} SIGN AM) 
Ο USA Μ Ε Ν TA L 
PAINTING I 
which for Sl vie, Kl.gan.e 
an<l Durability he will 
warrant equal to any In 
tho State. 
PRICKS TO SUIT THE 
ΙΙΑΚΙ» TIMK8. hHOP 
will beopen by MIDDLE 
OF Al'GUST. 
CIIARI.es A. VOUNti. 





For N*auf«rturla( Wool 
tut· Holla iad 
fl*tk«wW· aaAlng Col ion Warp. 
Pay 
la Wool or Maaijr. 
"anting Roll», 
$o M 
Jurdiog Hull* and Oiling, 
OK 
Jitrdinjf an<l Spinning Yarn (all 
ai*e*\ 25 




111 Wool Cloth, an above, 
i5 
All Wool Cloth, Double 
and Twiit, «5 
otton and Wool Flannel, 40 in 
wide, .10 
All Wool Frocklng, Bine 
and White, 
PRICK* IOH CLOTH DRM«IKll. 
fulling, 
10 
fulling and Prexidnf, 
]* 
Κ it 11 i α <. Shearing and Preaeing, 
17 
loloring and Preaalng 
17 
Coloring an·! Finishing, 
WHighett raah price· allowed 
for goo· I wool. 





Tie Year of JÉtee lias Come ! 
and we ar·* all Jolly and happy together, 
and now, 
If > ou w ish to continue 
in the tame mood, only 
more i>o, buy yoor etipplie* of 
//. iV. BOLSTER 
SO. PARIS, 
for we are selling goo<t* at Knock 
down Price»,·· 
anil giving everv man hi* money'* 
worth aixl 
MORE, TOO 
We have a good Hue. and be»t ktylea of 
DRESS GOODS, 
for the *e*»ou, VFRV LOW. 
HATS and C'A PS, 
juat received, that wB nlmo-t un 
«· aw.n iImm are 
SO CHKAP. 
Boots and Shoes. 
» big pile of them at price# that defy competition. 
PAPER HMGINGS & BORDERS. 
at sMALL PRICES. 
Crockery & Glassware, 
a good »tock at price» way down. 
GROCERIES 
V'f ALL KINDS and a Κ UK*11 STt* g, 
FLOUR, LIME, &c. 
And a» tlii* la centennial year. therefore erery 
body ought to leel fall of Yankee Doodle. we pro· 
po*e to *eU good· «ο low that ererν »uc oi oor 
■•iiilnrat r» shall feel Jolly and "chin k Cull" of Ul.it 
i.tme old time all the lira». 
Please call and make your porrhaee* of 11* and 
we will tend you home feeling happy and gay all 
the way. 
Η. N. BOLSTER. 
•South I'aria, June 3m 
Noit-rr«iident Th\p«, 
Id the Town of Ureeewood, In the County of 
Oxford, for the year 1875. 
The following lUt of taie· on realettale ol non 
resident owner· In the town of (jreeawood 
for the year 1*73, In bill· committed to 
I». A. Coffin, Collector of taxe· of »aM town 
on the 7th dar of July, 1*75, has been returned 
by titm to nr as remaining unpaid on the d iy 
of June, 1876, by hi· rertifle.itc of that date and 
now remain unpaid ; and notice ι· hereby gtren 
that If the «aid UXM| lltlWil an<l fharge* are 
not paid Into the Trva»ury of (aid town, within 
'Ifhteen month· from the date of the commitment 
ol the *aid bill·, so much of tbe real estate taxed 
a* will be «ufflnent to pay the amount due therefor 
Including Interest ,ιη·Ι charge*, will without further 
notice be «old at public auction at the ! K. Kin 
mon'· Store, in *ald town, on tbe lrttb day ol Jan 
uary, 1»77. at 1 o'clock P. M. 
2 I I! U ^ Ρ <s V. V ν k « 2 M û l ι (ti ! ί 
J a·. Y ate·, Ή Of 3 M #200 17 00 174» 
w· ***&«* ι « » »» 
Brooks, Κ lide 4 20 10 1..3 1·. 
Henry r.Noye·^ 7 00 7 00 
m·· ί sb s > » « » 
T'c,ï3f&.. .ι» >»·«·» 
Jfo,m«ï.'r'i"ri! » M ta >*> :·>»«" 
W. S. ΡιηκΓ«<*, 
ι-* 1 711 middle part 12 I 4* * >'5 >·Λ 
ί IK « ii 
Strun^r»deih*li 1 * W 3u 1.75 1.73 
3CUTlpDaVtof U C 13 40 1.40 1.40 
K ieVkSK u . » 100 3 30 ,.501 F. R. Roberta, « 1 jû 43 t.m 
do. bonne à loi 
ο I W of Co. road, 3 3 1 »Ό * 4j 4.υ | 
t « «0 ΙΛ 1-3 
B ^uÎi'buiMin*»'. Η 3 100 tU3 2j.b7 do. vr. end 8 β 43 5υ 1.75 ».« 
Aaron 11 Crockett. 
.1 uud'd lofW I 3 4 15 10 .13 I Daniel H Crockett. 
KStC°"l . ι » I.» in 
w···». * « »* ·■» 
do> C 1 m »0 3 13 12.13 I IIK.Noyei.K.end 12 3 50 43 1J7 
do. W. hall U β 30 43 1 M 3.13 
9 9 ββ 230 8 03 Ι.ύβ 
^fwlSbolld*!·· 1 « Ι» β.» 4.73 11.11 
Te2Hrt£BiU, » ** 10.30 Γ 
H ο ogh to η' Ρ1 ac e U 1 Ai 70 K00 2S 00 » 5Ç vJk*Tdt 1 SIS S 15 £ S. H. Houfhton, 
Mountain lot β 4 100 2Λ0 β.<3 
ëaïue, Ε *ide of 7 9 «0 143 4 3β 
Same, neftr S. Bry- 
ant'· gore, 12 β 100 1M i rt Same, 13 ® '·*" Same! S. half 11 β 35 100 3.30 23.03 Albert Mountford, 
8. part or 1? 5 33 130 3 » 313 lame· Cole. 11 * 40 120 4 Αι 4 .0 Cba». U. Holt, 2 3 loo ?υ * 4ϊ 2 45 Lydla Dunham, K.W. corner S. 
Bryant'· lot, 10 30 1.75 1.75 klargaret A. Cole, 
S E. corner of ί 2 20 70 «.45 2.43 Baruard Uamnaon, 
heir· of, 3 3 luo 350 12.33 12 23 Mary Ε Daniel», 
Stand at L. MUU 11 023 2Û.87 same, β 9 10ο 100 3.30 32 37 leaeie P. Daniel·, 
N.K. corner ot 10 1 10 150 i » Same, Knight Pt. 11 1 «2 70 2.43 7,70 \l»ah Hobb·' Κ at. 
Stand al L. Mill· 11 2 β «50 23.75 iame, W. aide of 12 2 \ 20 .70 23 43 Stephen D. Knight, 
W. part of » 1 IS 00 2 10 2.10 lenj.W. Bean, 2 34 2 54 .oremo Cole, 2.10 210 If. W. Etheridge, .60 .00 
DAVID EMMONS, 
Treasurer oi Greenwood, Greenwood, Aug. 4, 1S76. augs 3w 
Don't You Forget It 
'MILL'S PATENT SDIE-HILL PLOW Warranted a perfect Levai Land Plow, Mr meaty refunded. MANUFACTCftED BY 
Γ. C. MERRILL, So· Pari·. Mo. ufl U ar.xD Tom cutccLAta. 
LYON'S 
Patent Met Ji ς 
PREVENTS 
BOOTS & SHOES 
Μ'·.Μ 
Esss::g Orer. 
W, A, FROTHINBHAM, AGENT, 
SO I T II 1»AHIS, Elaine. 
—AU»0- 
in BOOTH Λ HHOF.h ot Every I>«"«Tiption. 
1 have the I.arjrett an.l Pl»e»t Stork 01 
LADIES KID BOOTS 
to t>e fourni outfide of Portland. 
Make » tpeelaUy of 
Flat t.uod. for Udl«i Wear. 
AUO At.kNT lot 
New Model BUCKEYE HEP, 13juD«3m 
Maine Steamship Co 
griui-Weekly Line to >ev* Vtil 
Steamer· Elcanora and Franconu, 
Will until farther nolire leave I riuklia W 
Portland, e»rrr MOM» A Y an-t THlltMiAY 
at Λ P. M., an.I Irarr 1'icr .* K«»t Kim, 
York. every MONDAY an I IIII'K-Dav »· , 
P. M 
TliP ElnaurtrA l« a η··«τ tu ain.-r, je»lt,u .If·.! : 
route, nu l lH>th »hnni|th»Kr«iifoi tirclti- 
wilh accoiniu«"latn ι.» ;or μ* r.ter· uu / 
tbi# the moat convenient in I m:, ru ie-c j> 
traveler· between >ew Ϊ erk » ! IUIm : 
Steamer* »t!l Mtk at \ ic<··. ■*r 1 H jvru <ii;r gg·.·.« 
«oinmcr month* on their pa*««ι to»t s.. 
York. 
Ρλ«*λκ* In State Koom |5 i«, meal· »«tn. 
<»oo«l· forwarded to anil fro.u PL. a^le.L►., 
Montreal. Quebre, St t 'hn an ! λΙΙ »rU .vf lit 
«^-Kreixht lakt-n at tne IoW#»t Ur· 
Shi|i|»er» are re><ue»te·! to »· ι. I their fi 
the Stramer· a· early a» « Ρ Μ ..η 4· j 
It ave Portland. Fwr further inf rwaXm· an 
IIKURT KOX, «ieueral Arret. PortUad 
j. F am KB. An iriarwt R N*« ν 4 
Tirket» an·! state room» eau al*· U >bui*«: l 
*n Krrh·· ■*· Sfree» 
Boston Steamers! 
The Superior *** ί<>ιο< steamer· I 
• JOHN BROOKS" ANûJ 
"FOREST CITY,' 
will, until farther notir·. ru:ι aiter at* u ·. 
low* : 
l-eare FKANKI.IN Wll\RF. Pnr-.lanl j* 
7 O'clock, P.M., and INDI A \VII\K» B... ; 
•Uiljr, at Τ Γ. M.,— Sunday* except. 1. 
Cal·in Fare, $1 ; htrk Fare, 
P»-.eenger» by tbi· line are reu, n·i»-«l ;u; 
wi yre a comfortable tu^'it» r»*-t λο! »t [ 
exjxnae an.l inconw-nien· e of »rr:v.n< m b· ♦ *~ι 
Ut<· at niiclit 
Througn Ticket· to V··»· York > λ ι\t 'ir. β 
*ound Line* for «al·· at very love rtist. 
Krrjf ht taken ·· m 
Bosrox Κ m. ΤΚ'ΚΚΤϋ β· « « pu·.! ο» 
era and the i|itfrrni<e ο fare n-r .ci 
s. η. coylk. Jr., <;·»·!. a*·., i 
\% VI I. Mltlll HI'K I LITIM1 
The reliable U ·<·<■ I lin » .h«« I 
Co., No. 11 Wail »ircet, 1 ri pu 
ei^ht pa*c weekly ι ΐ|χ >m.<·: 
Weekl* financial Keixtrt. whk !ι ■ .d. 
ant ad'lreaa Ii. ».l : on t aι.ιιη. *f 
abl· editorial* on fln.inria· and orMtep. < 
eu η la I il a very ΙιιΙΙ.ιηΊ » lira:· r· ·'.· ( : 
ami «t^ndin^a of e\er\ bon I «I » m i %* 
dealt lu at the >t.~ k Ktilian/e kaa<*..r 
Kaatero financier* and cai ita! «t \|r-· Κ 
Injfham Λ ( ο. nrr »er\ Vei «·> <· 
experience un.| |π··| integrity In »!!)' 
tbeir «tuck Urokera,f·· ba»ir>e ·: ■ «lu: 
torwl"PrirUrni 'or Pal* 
one of the (atome n.eth »l« f i· » 
Hon. Their advice ia icry w. >i .<1 
louirK it. thoueand· of | ■ ■·« >pl· >· 
tunea.—(Ν. Y. Mrlropylia. ®* 4 
FARM FOR SALE! 
The I41* III kCOUE a- —t 
1(1. < or Thumu lira. 
Three mi!·'* Ir a * ">5 
\ tllagc, .m ι u an.; » 
•f the feMl of lat ! 
ol good l'a> the pad ···.!« η n>» t>af» ·- 
hou^e. Thi« ia one of the l»'«t <*h in< η ; 
good farm for a liUle money. Kujuirt n 
A. OttCAK .\OY».«. Yurwa), Mala» 
Norway. »br»arv 1.1*7'·· 
AUCTION. 
11ΓΙΙ.Ι. be aol4 at pnbl .· a :, t η 
ti» 
Τ Τ acrllicr. U-- /nr· .1 th« ·' pt r· 
MlKbill KaMin.di ΓΙ ^l»A> "M l 
·.' o'clock P. M at the brmI rwMrt" 1 
hill Maaon.on Bvthel 11*11. V ι.·· :i 
<Ι·«'γιΙμ·Ί propcrtT loniit-rly ei 
W * ■ 
M.t«ou. namely 'In· ^l .-hl!' V· ο 
■ 
bemK · laree. elegant l*o -tor» t> 
■·· ·» jr5 
two alorea atljOlbiaf U>*·^tl" ·* " * 
aerr of UnJ on which tbey atan·!. ■ '··r ■ 
ιηκ-ι arc m κο«·<Ι repair n i «·■ ■ »·< 
M Vhill Μ.λ-.ι.·- Iii(.-rc-· η ire Κ la >-c 
called, four luile» Iront lt«-lhel 11il '* 
ncojfifin rlrer »nd conta oiuf abun: t· 
r*' 
celleul Ulla*·· lainl. U»eri<litt" e.:. iu 
Lliapinan placr.au C*1U*<!. on lletli II 
*' 
Of Wild lalnl. well timt-ereO '·'* l' 
Count) ; and al»o «ani Ma-' i. ■ iiiirf'B 
1 
tain larm in aal tirnllon th.- >amc 
one Krbdail lia* or prou—-« to 1 
* 
Meamn·; a:·■ 1 laliM Dite M at «ai'1 l'~r 
place ail the |iro(x it) I" π a n. 
® 
a 
excmpteil l.j la» lu whwh iti·· »a J 
the tltn· 'f tlln a Ma ι < t; 41,1 ^ ( 
au;. ri|fht or tit:··, or any nt· ! 0 
of Maiae. Tei ma oia>le kui.» u at titnr i&■· 
of »ale. ... 
C » y 
l.anca«ter. Ν II Jnly 1Ί·" 1 '■1 
4'oniiui*%ioii«'r<k' ^οΐ·«'Γ· 
rpilK nmleraipied ha* lii* ai Ρ '··;'· 
i. Hou Ju lia Prob ite Rm 
ford, on the third Tue*<la) '· >' 
coniiulidonera to re«-eiire an I eaannae 
■ 
of Ciedltol-I aif 11. C th>' ·.»(.-■ 
-a- 
( 
klB· laie Df l'aria η Itld ■ 
aulvent, berrb» y not. ι- ι: ι! -·* '®'". .1 
the date of -it.' I M.pointnifnl > ■4i,w-r J 
creditor* In nbicn to preaeut auJ (■ ^ _ I 
claim·, and that they md be In ie-ahin 
». 
1 
lowing place* and timra for tb' 1 urP", "* ,Λ-ι 
Ιηχ the tame, \ At the a <· 
■ 
,·Λ 
Court· on Satuidur. the i'Jlb Jay o( AJ# 
■ 
,e 
aad on Satuidar, tba ΐ Ά day el Dci«ewf 
at on# o'clock V M earb day 
Dated tbia Mtb day oi July. 1;^- 
S1D.1KT PKBHAM 





the Hon. Judge of I'robatc for tfc« \ 
of Oxfoid. on the thud Tneaday oj 
léTb. rommi»»ioiiei* to tecelve tl'" 
claima of creditor* a*am»t the «■»«« 
Cbaae, late of Paria, in fani 
represented n.oireet f .r«;·.· Κ 
month, from tbe dau of ··■■! ·■«■ 
are allowe.I to-ai : _ 1 
and |«ro\e their claiui*. an t a. 
■ ; 
aea*ion at the following place- a. 
purpoae of IW i*«nf the *am« γ* .;; Of the Clerk of Court*, on "ai'.r »>, '■ e( ^1 
of Aaguat, and on satnrday the I 
next, at 10 o'clock A M., tech day. 
Dated thi· ïuh .lay of July. A 1 
KlDNKi 1 KKl ,7r 
•ngl 
PEABODY HOOSE, 
CORN KR or LOCUST an υ | 
Philadelphia. 
Convenient to all placea 01 i'l^o U)< 
line· is the t it jr. No charges 
to » 
tennial k'rouud». n, \gi U ; 
Col. Watson, proprietor of th« 
« Vj ^  
Cincinnati, for tbe pa»t twenty J ^ t ur»j 
proprietor, baa leaded the 'j Dj 
year·, and baa newlv lurnj^e ! 
»° » 
Uruugkout. He will keep · 
<« 
». tv* 
boti»e, and ha· tccommod*1, a 
Term· only *! per day· H1n»T HOC» 
No bar ha· ever been kept in 
nor will any be kept at the PsaBOM 
ilmavlm ΓΓΐνΓ'Ι 
I MAW I CP YUL I' «βι]βΓ* LiRfJtiîr 
f, W LAPDA*, Α-Γ"» 
Ne». 90, ins 
